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Unless Republican Committees

Are Reorganizea, ne in-

tends to Quit

"PROGRESSIVES" HOLD
THEY HAVE BEEN DUMPED

Say Reactionaries in Late Con-

vention Put Over Eleventh-HourDe- ai

Resignation or reorganization!
ThesV alternatives developed late

yesterday and early today Ha tbe new
Republican . ' territorial : central and
executive committees, named at the
close of the platform convention Mon-

day night.
EmU A. Berndt, the new party chair-

man. Is on the vergeot presenting his
v.; resignation, believing that: the Pro-

gressive members on the central com-

mittee are so outnumbered by . the
; --other side" that he is not Justified

in trying to handle - tbe . territorial
campaign. : .

Friends of Gen-i- t
. P. Wilder, the

. new party treasurer, wno was elected
after his departure for Maul Monday
afternoon, are writing him. outlining
the : situation and Intimating that he,
too, may wish to resign.
' Only the hope i that a wholesale
resignation . on tho; part of the so-call- ed

"'reActlonaries"' will allow a re-

organization of the committee has
kept the "progressives", from a state---
ment, through - Chairman Berndt,
which will crystallize their attitude. ,

r : a statement given , out . yesterday
afternoon by Alfred V. Cooper, vchair- -

man of the late platforjn committee,
and published id the second edition'' of the Stxr-Bulletl- n. Indicated that un-le- ss

there would a reorganization; ",of
. the committee there, would be om

resignations of, the "progressives;"
s , Cooper said today .that he has . had no

- yeason to change; Jils sentiment in
" v. this respect:rf !b.--

V ; ; Meanwhile party --peacemakers are
r trying to stare - off the threatened
;7 resignations. Walter Coombs and

John H. Wlses would like to . see
Berndt remain, as chairman and are

" .hoping that somehow reorganization
f. can be effected to which, he will con- -

. cent -- :. -
VVv'

- Some of the Republicans talked to-L- -,

. day with Harry Murray, who Is re--.
" warded as leader" of the group which

controlled the , election of committees
.' Monday night. Murray declares that

V ; there was no "slate" tued to shut out
Raymond C. Brown, Alfred Eames and
ethers. He scouts the accusation that
he was one of 'the leaders of a fourth
and fifth district combination which
put through a slate. , ': '

Early this afternoon it .was a matter
of - conjecture whether Chairman
Berndt would resign before night, or

- remain In office on promise of a re-
organized committee to back him up.

1E3G CAUDATE

' ' V (AttocUttd Prtu by Federal Wlwlew)
C ST. PAUL, Minn, July .' 19. With
delegates present from every state in
the union the k national Prohibition

; party convention was called to order
i here today. .

- '.
: Meetings of the rival factions pre-
ceded the session, some favoring the

s

nomination of . J. Frank Hanly, ex-gover-

of Indiana, for president, and
ethers the nomination of
William Sulzer of New York.

Eugene V. Chafln, the veteran Pro-
hibition party "w orker, has been men-
tioned as a compromise "candidate,

. since the .bitterness --ot the Hanly
Sulzer contest 'is increasing. "

: Robert H. Patten of Sprinfield, 111-w-
as

; made permanent chairman this
; afternoon. ' His declaration that, only
;,: national , prohibition "would solve the

biggest question in the history of the
country" drew a demonstration.

JAPAN IS INTERESTED : -

IN HONOLULU EXHIBIT

v City officials and commercial agents
of Japan are much interested in Alex--

' ander.Hume Ford's Idea ;of a Pan-Pacif- ic

ecommerclal exhibit tn Honolulu,
" according to aletter received by a Star--

Bulletin reporter from a Honolulu
Japanese businessman, who recently
went to Nippon on a visit

'
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

1 DEATHS ARE INCREASING
... 1 ... ' . i,
' (A(ociftt4 Pr ky Federsl Wirdeu) -

NEW YORK, N. Y July 19. Thirty
deaths "and 142 new cases of Infan- -

tile paralysis, reported in the Jast 24
hours, proye that .the epideuic Is not
yetndel' control.

The robbery of the Asahi; tailor
; shop on South King street near Kala-KSir- a

avenue, early --Tu'esday morning
of. about worth of clothing and
cloth fcas been reported to the police.

Dissension In

Coast Unions
(AMcUt4 Trt by Fdrl WirrlMt)
SAN. FRANCISCO, CaU July 19.

Eighty striking stevedores went back
to work today and it is expected that
other. will join them, in spite of the
votes of coast port onions against re-

turning to work at the old scale.
Because of the dissension among

the locals there Is reported to be a
possibility that the local riggers and
stevedores will break from the district
organization.

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks cn the New Ycrk marekt to-

day, ssnt by the Associated Press over
the Feoeral Wireless.

Yester- -

Alaska Gold 17

American Smelter . 93
American Sugar Rfg.... 109
American Tel. A Tel. . . T29'
Anaconda Copper ...... 81

Atchison 104
Baldwin Loco. ........ t..-.- .
ealtimdfe & Ohio 89
Bethlehem Steel
Calif. Petroleum
Canadian Pacific . . . ."

St P. (St Paul)
Colo. Fuel A Iron.
Crucible Steel
Erie Common ........
General Electric
General j Motors
Great' Northern Pfd...
Inter. Ha rv N. J
Kennecott Copper
Lehigh R..R;V,... ...

AV

Central. . .... 103'
Pennsylvania
Ray Consol.
Southern Pacific
Studebaker v

Tennessee Copper
Union Pacific '
U.V8-Steel- .

U. S. Steel Pfd Y.
Utah
Western Union
Westinghouse

Today. day.

17!2
180

1

165

118'2
117

New
56
22'.

128

138'4
5H

117

92'2

129',
78! 2

1047s
68',
89,

465

45

21

126

137',

117

Bid fEdIvMentf. tOnquoted.
54a

BOSTON RED SOX

A! VMS VI
DOUBLE HEADERS

Leaders in Johnson's Circuit
Take Two Contests From

Jungaleers and Browns
. .

. is'EVV YORK, Y-J- uly 19. Both
the Yankees and Bed Sox, leaders in
the American League, won both ends
of: a double header today with St
Louis and Detroit and as ; a result
Jumped full game ahead Cleve-
land and Chicago. the National
League the Pittsburg Pirates played

top ball throughout the afternoon
and defeated the Superbas a
game. the second the Pitts-gam- e,

Clevelend winning with ease
the 14th ; inning.- - Connie Mack's
baseball school lost another listless
game. Cleveland winning with ease
from the Nursery squad. .The results

the games today were as follows :

' ... , .AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York New 'York 5, St

Louis 0;, New York 5, Louis 4.
At Boston Boston v4,' Detroit 2 ;

Boston 9, Detroit 5.
At lWashington Chicago 6, Wash-

ington Washington 6. Chicago 2.

At Philadelphia Clevelend
Philadelphia 5. . ;

NATIONAL LEAGUE "

At Pittsburg Pittsburg J, Brooklyn
Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn, 1 (14 In-

nings). ;
: At Chicago New York Chicago

1.
At Louis Boston St Louis

At Cincinnati Rain.

NATIONAL 'LEAGUE
. Won. Lost Pet

Brooklyn . '..'....J. . 4 5
Philadelphia ; ......... 42
Boston ........... 41
New York ........... 38
PlttslTvv. ... . . ... 37
St ..'-v- ji .... .... 39
Chlcaga - . 38
Cincinnati , . 33

AMERICAN Lt.

,

97

68
357s

45
78'2

York

97

24

76
94
56

.

, Won
New "York
Boston .......... .:. . 49
Chicago . 45 i
Cleveland 46
Washington . .... . -- . . 44
Detroit '' 44
St Louis ' ". . .,'V; . 36
Philadelphia . ': . ... ; ;

38
40
45
45

42'2

103i2

24'2

close
game

Pet

40.
41
49

18

109

t
18

178

66
35

163

118
115

57

97

"i

84

75

N.

a of
In

tip
in

In

of

St

3;
12,

0;

8,

St 10,

50

19

32
32
32

49

96

78

93

584
568
562
500
481
464
458
402

L it
35 r; 588
35 V 583
37 '-- 549
3S

58

548
524
518
424
247

The case of Ah Hlng, charged with
assault; with a dangerous weapon, was
to t be presented . to 1 the territorial
grand jury this afternoon by City, At-
torney A. M.-- Brown. J ' ;. .

Late News At A Glance
HUGHES CALLS ON FACTIONS TO GET TOGETHER.

(ItweitM riM 8rU by rdral WiMlcu)
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 19 A declaration that factional fighting lr

national Republican councils must cease was made today by Candidate
Charles E. Hughes. He told callers at Republican headquarters that the
dissension among his supporters must be ended. He expects all factions
to get together, subordinate petty differences and work for the election of the
national ticket

GOVERNMENT ARMOR PtATE PLANT RETAINED.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19. Py a vote of 51 to 17, the motion of

Senator Geo. T. Oliver of Pennsylvania was rejected by the senate today,
when he moved to strike the government armor plate plant section from
the naval bill. He tried to get the armor plate question referred to the
federal trade commission. He is a Republican.

TWINS FROM SAN FRANCISCO ADOPTED IN COURT
Cordon and Terence Desmond, little Irish twins 19 months old, are

gloriously happy today. They nestled in a big, new double carriage in
Circuit Judge Whitney's court at 2 o'clock and chirped and laughed at all
who passed, for they had just been adopted by .Mrs. Ethel M. Scholefield,
who found them in the San Francisco slums practically abandoned by
their parents aud on the verge or starvation.

Mrs. Scholefield is well known here, having been a teacher at St. An-

drew's Priory. The youngsters were baptized at the cathedral and Dishop
Henry Bond Restarick is their godfather.

-

OBJECTIONS TO HIS COMPANY CHARTER REMOVED
Although the mystery of who Inserted several clauses in the Hilo

--Traction Company bill was not solved by the public utilities commis-
sion this afternoon, a letter from Robert W. Shingle, president of the com-
pany, said a copy of the bill as approved by the commission was for-

warded to tbe delegate at Washington.
"Mr. Ballentyne has gone over these changes carefully," adds the let-

ter, "and advises me he does not find anything objectionable in them. In
fact he Is Inclined to believe they are not only in the -- interest of the
public but possibly in the interest of the company as well." Commission-
er A. J. Gignoux said if the traction company was satisfied and had ac-

cepted the changes' there was nothing further to do. He moved the cor-
respondence be filed. Acting Chairman J. N. S. Williams agreed with him.

. ft i

TUAN Kl SAI TO BE NEXT VICE-PRESIDEN-

(Special Marconigram to Liberty News). O

SHANGHAI, July 19. Tuan Ki Sal, premier of China, will! be the next
vice-preside- nt of the Chinese Republic according to the report from Pe-

king today. It is thought that the Parliament will elect him at the first
meeting. Enough votes have already been pledged to insure his election.

Kong TEao Yi will be the new premier of China, according to well in-

formed reports received from Peking. He is a Cantonese, and his elec-

tion te the premiership would tend to bind the warring 'factions together.
Kong Tsao Yl was at one time ambassador tt the United States.

STUART'S LETTER

PARTLY UPHELD

BY MWDLESS

He :Miaht Have Said Same
Things to Some Extent, But

in Different Way

'I might have said the same things
to some extent but in a different
way," said Lincoln L. McCandless.

McCandless, who has been mention-
ed both as Democratic candidate for
mayor of Honolulu and as candidate
for the delegateship, has assumed a
definite attitude with regard to the
letter sent to the president by Cir-

cuit Judge T. B. Stuart the full text
of which was published in the Star-Bullet- in

Tuesday.
While McCandless' opinions on the

Stuart communication, as given the
Star-Bulleti- n today, are purely per-

sonal, it la thought likely they will car-
ry weight In any definite stand which
may be. taken by that faction of the
local Bourbon party of which McCand
less Is the undisputed leader.

McCandless' personal opinions as
to the Stuart letter, which are self-explanato-

follow:
Responsibility Is Disclaimed

"Anything which Judge Stuart may
have done was the result of his own
Ideas. i We had nothing to do with
the letter which he wrote to the presi-

dent and 1 knew nothing of tile na-

ture of its contents until I read the

(Continued on page three)

COMMITTEE WILL

TURN IN DILLS .

FOR DAM REPORT

Although no provision Is made In
the minutes cf the Oahu Loan Fund
Commission for paying the members
of the, special, committee of engineers
whose report on the condition of the
dam at Reservoir No. 4rln Nuuanu
valley was printed. Tuesday, by the
Star-Bulleti- n, a bill will nevertheless
be turned In by each member of the
committee, and will probablynot be
for less than $250 from each of the
five engineers. . r: "':'C' '

'Certainly we expect ; to be paid,
said MarstoTL Campbell, a committee
member, this afternoon.: , TWe are
all professional men with , years of
training and technical ability, and we
devoted a great deal of time and study
to determining the dam's condition.
I: should not have;looked at the j'cb
for less than $250, and had tliere t: :n
more work I. would ask -- a larz r
amount" . He aided that r.3 t:-.:vc-

3

It probable the ether vztl:rz cf t': 3

committee, Indus::-.- F. E. r.
chaimaa; IIdv.'.i: C. :

Andrews and E. J. LcrJ, - :"1 :

render tills- for ".:.;r c.
tlcn. '

BIG KAUAI MILL

ASSUREKSDOULD

SALE PLAN WIN

Kekaha Sugar Co. Proposes
Purchase of Territorial

Lands for $200,000

Further details or the request made
by the Kekaha Sugar Company, Ltd.,
of Kauai to the board of public lands,
asking that Land Commissioner B. G.
Rivenburgh sell to the company for
$200,000 the 40 acres of land, at Ke-

kaha on which the sugar mill stands,
are printed herewith by the Star-Bulleti- n.

Shortly before the board adjourned
Tuesday afternoon it passed a resolu-tio- n,

as reported in Tuesday's 3:30
edition, directing the land commis-
sioner to obtain an opinion, from At-
torneys General I. M. stalnback as . to
whether the sale can be legally made
before the present lease Is within two
years of its date of expiration. ' The
board adjourned at S o'clock and will
meet again !i two months, or sooner
if - necessary. Its last meeting was
May 2.
Plan Broached in April

A story of the proposed trans-
action was printed first by the Star-Bullet- in

April 10, when a despatch
from XJhue, dated April 9, said that
the Kekaha --Sugar Company would be
willing to pay approximately $200,000
in an outrightTpurchase of the mlll- -

(Contlnued on page two)

TOLL OF ROOD '

v (AuocUted Preti by Tedaral Wlretot)
ATLANTA, Ga,July l9.--T- he toll

of death by. storm was' largely . in-

creased today when V became' known
that li persons were drowned in the
villages of

' Bat( Cye ; and 'Chimney
Rock, Rutherford County, North Caro-Un-a.

"
. v - . r r ,

The flood' has now killed 40. persons
and "perhaps a number' more.' Six are
missln? and fears for their safety are
entertained. The " waters In - South
Carolina are still rising, tnt elsewhere
the flood3 are going down. ':y

; ;.
'" The t'srr.kse: dene, to rrcrerty can
enly be estimated frcni

t Lave teen r; . la tr,3
r2l 'C'dzz, t-- t- - ::j. tz2

t: - iizzzz:zz
: r:-- y 3 b ,

: 3 tccn
V Live
:..3 to tl:

1 cIP-'- -

cut ty ths
: , a froui

. Chimney

U. S. Troops Not
To Bo Withdrawn
From Mexico Now

Counsellor Polk Denies Rumor;
Militiamen Shot at Across
Border Near El Paso; Return
Fire Effectively

( A.icwitril Pr by Fedrrl Wittiest)
. CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexico, July
19. A score of Villistas today at-

tacked a Mexico & Northwestern train
near Santa Ysabel but were beaten
off. Eight were captured and brought
here.

(Associated Press ly Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 13

The United States policy toward Mex-
ico has not been changed and , no
plans are on foot to withdraw (the
troops from the other side- - of the
border.

This statement was formally made
by Counsellor Polk of the state de-

partment today. It followed the re-
ceipt of news here yesterday that Con-

sular Agent Rcdgers in Mexico. City
had informed the Mexican minister of
war, Gen. Alvaro Obregon, that the
U. S. troops would be withdrawn.

Counsellor Polk emphasized today,
that Rodger8 had no authority to make
such a statement

MEXICANS SHOOT.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19. The

first clash between Mexicans and the
militia troops stationed at the bor-

der was reported late last night from
El Paso. Men of Com pap y L, 9th Mas-

sachusetts Infantry, while on patrol
along the border yesterday were fired
upon by a ban! of Mexicans from
across the Rio Grande.

The militiamen immediately were
deployed and returned the fire at
range of 300 yards. The Mexicans
kept on shooting until one of; their
number was killed and several wound-
ed by the Americans. Then they re-

tired. There were no casualties among
the American' troops, who are said
to have Dehaved well their first timo
under fire.

Eisht members of the lsrXfeh
Infantry were badly i bnrned .when
lightning struck, the ..tent lnl Which
they n?re-sleepin- g near' Nogiues; last
night it Is prohabie that all of them
will r cover. ,..: .. T V7 ff .

SSIlS
Indications German Submarine

Will Sail For the Open

Sea Shortly U
(AssoeUUd Press t r4rl; tflralest) ;

BALTI MOREM aryland, July. 1

of the submarine Deutsch-lan- d

has been completed and the pier
at which the craft la lying has been
screened from the public. Every ef-

fort Js being made to extend to the
submarine the protection of a heUiger-en-t

merchant-vesse- l In neutral port:
Capt Koenlg has cancelled some

social ; engagements which vvhe : j had
made for the next few days. Indicat
ing:? that . the .submarine is getting
ready to depart f

That the British patrolling cruisers
will fire upon the Deutschland If the
submarine Ja sighted by them is the
substance of a report sent by the
International News Service from
Washington on the night of July, 11.

The report says: . v ' ;
WASHINGTON, D. C'July. 1J-B- ritish

haval 4 vessels will fire upon
the German submarine liner Deutsch-lan- fl

t sieht' it will be treated as
a warship : regardless of any ; ruling
the United ; States governmenx may
make. ;y::::JXyS'

-It the Deutschland Is destroyed by
a f, British warship the State; Depart-
ment will make no Inquiries.:;; " .f;

"These facta were made plain at
the British embassy and at the State

'Department todayv r ' v: ' - c--

The British and French embassies
protested to . the; State j Department
nrainst this eovernment's action la
permitting the Deutschland to . enter
an American port" They - protested
also against permitting ; the, Deutscn-Ian- d

to take on provisions.-The- de-
clared to the State Department .that
the Deutschland Is a warship and
therefore 13 entitled to none of the
rights enjoyed by ;'a- peaceful mer-
chantman.:. ' : :' '

. "At the British embassy the posi-
tion cf the British government . was
outlined as follows: ; . ,:.O

'In view - of . the method3 of the
su!;n:3r"ne warfare enployei by Ger-
many in the present war, tta Deut3ch-Im- i

must be considered as a . war

r'io-- rcriel Tnirlr r viar th.WV .J ' J . . w . " J

watrr can be - considered fcy.Great
Eri'.iia es anytnins tut a warship,
end it will te treated acccrdinsly." .

to treat a submarine:
vc:;:l any ether way.". '

I

derun claimsmm m
m West is Bane wmm

SLAVS SUFfERJlEAVY LOSSES

Von Hindenburg's Positions South of
Riga Under Strong Attack Sub-
marine Deutschland Prepares to
Leave

(Auocitd Prta Swtlf hy Federal WirlM)
VIENNA, AUSTRIA, July 19. There has been a Russian reverse in th

e Gailcia foothills of the Carpathian mountains.
Southwest of Deiatyn the Austrian drove the Russians across the river

Pruth, capturing 300 prisoners.

BERLIN, Germany, July 19. A bombardment by German naval aircraft
at the Russian harbor of Reval, Gulf of Finland, Is announced. Bombs
were dropped on Russian cruisers and other warships and numerous hits
observed. One submarine was hit four, times.

LONDON, Eng., July 1U. Following their victories in JJuko?
wina, between Czernowitz and the Roumanian border, the Rnisians
have crossed the Carpathian mountains and penetrated a day's march
into Hungary, says a Petrograd despatch. The despatch addi, that
the Russians are threatening the Austrian rear in some. of the moun-

tain passes. Gen. Letchitzky is leading the Russian forces in this re--

(Note. On several previous occasions rumors that; the Russians
had invaded Hungary liave proved erroneous. ) v

;

Teutons in Desperate Fighting

'a

Eng., July 19. The German forces on the wesl . luve
a portion of Delville wood and obtained a footing Hi the

northern outskirts of ;;. - 'J V"'

An attack .lias been directed by the Germans against the new Brit.
ish positions east of Baaentin, the being to make
thts effective

PARIS, July 19; ; In
French today made some progress. V.

Lierman raias in inr region 01 rascnenaaai, iejgium, aisu near
Prezzy, have beeh checketl by

'
the Allies. ' . V ' ;: f .,; "'7

.' '!
'

"' ' - r:
;

Eng, July 19. An Algiers- - says that the"
Italian steamer Angelo has been sunk by without casual
ties. The Greek steamer is. also to -- liaye beenN

in the :
- i J V iyz.

Russians

Retake Positions DHil

LONDON,
recaptured

Longueval.

jGernnnSi jeinfprcel

FRANCE, jiand-grwall- e'

Fleurvjhe s';tVV,4

LONDON, despatch
submarine,

Evangelistra ,beh'eved
Jubmarined lediterranean.' J.:.'

With Reinforcements
Trying to Dislodge Hincb:!;::r2

BERLINS Gernaany, July 19.The Germans have succeeded in .'

recapturing Longueval and Delville, maldng 300 prisoners in occupying :

the wood . nearby. , r ..: ; ,
South and . southwest of Riga, oh the extreme north end of the

east front,; the Russians have reinforced their divisions and are attacking
von army. ; Tlie assaults have failed, ; with the Russians --

suffering Unusually heavy; losses," . accordingyto , the a vyar office's; an-

nouncement y-i- .v-- 1
u f? ' 7' f 7 :

Sviss Filmbter Discuss 2

From

Hindenburg's

Prospects With CooncoIIcr Pel!:
W IUKGTON,

ister here, today called at the state, department and discussed with Coun-
sellor Polk- - the prospects, for peace in Europe. 'After the conference
he said that their talk had no tangible results.

German. Official Cabhjiamj 27
; Ensmy Lona Hoavily in ?.":.:'
GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, July

17.Between the sea and Ancre, Brit-
ish artillery In several places increas-
ed ': 'intensity. - '..

In Somme sector Important artil-
lery duels continued. The British
progressed by separate attacks In Qvil-ler- s.

- South of Biaches spirited com-

bats took place and a number of pris-
oners made here reached 4 officers
and 361 men. On July 15 concentrat
ed larger French attaclcs east of Mense
continued until this morning. , The
enemy was unsuccessful and even lost
terrain in several places.

On east front no incidents of Im-

portance. ' " ' '
.

' A. French attack north cf Dutches
In connection with blasting was re-

pulsed. Successful' German blast-
ing cn Combrea height. A German
patrol brought In from' Lanfrolcourt,
prisoners. Besides yesterday report-
ed , aeroplanes on July 15 two mors
ensmy aeroplanes were disabled, one
In an air comiat behind the enemy's
lines south 'of Somme, the other by
anti-ai- r craft gun fire near preslin-cour-t

within our lines. .

HIndenburg"s army ccrps: West and
south of Ria" and further cn to Du-en- a,

increased, artillery r!iitiated
the enemy's enterprl3e3. -- rfcar Kat-trienho- f,

t,Lrcr enemy's forces attack-
ed and a lively combat fo'.lov. ci. Prince
Leopold's anry:, inc'.i:"t3 cf

Ecuthwest el ,L'jck, Ger

5U

:v:r

man counter attacks stc;;ed enemy's
attack. German trocps t--

2a in or-

der defensive Hortoa line cirriel I2-hin- d

Llpa without beta; molestcl by
the enemy. In other pLiccRuo-iin- i
were :. flatly repulsed. Bothmer, I2n--'
changed.- ' '

Yesterdas Report : -- .."

. GERMAN HEADQUART":?, July
IS. At numerous places cn tia north
ern front,' enemy's piircla .vera re-
pulsed before defen33 cf German
patrola. In British, trench ?3 east cf
Vermelles captured czs c:cr, i:-:- r

and 11 c.x " Eih
sides of. Somme artil2ry'prc;"2t!cn
gclng on duricg.the'diy TLi3 even-- ,

ing strong; attacks s zizzzi Fc:::rr3
and positions , eastwari ar.4 further
Into JDiaches, Daiscnette, LiZa, Czye-cou- rt

and everywhere wera.repu'sei
onder heavy enemy losst3. V

. , "

Meuse sector, lively fire and small
hand grenade combats. - J

' Hindenburg'a army; Ru::!- - t
strong attacks south ti e .

east of Riga which broke down t-.'-
ra .

our positions. , At places .where tha
Russians entered our ,trenche3 th:y
were ejected by our counter atiiclzs.

Prince Leopold's army: - 2'o iz:I--de- nt

of importance. LLisintn's ary:
Situation generally unchan?l IV. --

slan' attackswest and eou'.-.- cf
Luck wefe flatly rep-:!;- ? !. T .

army: Small ground c , i

r'ace.
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DEI OF STAGE

tiWainlander8i;6o Crazy Ove
Hawaii," William H. Crane
7ll$ Ad Club at Luncheon

"I&jfoHriil ls laying. tfcf foundation

said WUlitm )!. Crane, dean of the
American stage, at tbe Ad Club lun
cheon at tbe Alexander Young bote
loday. "Marc Klaw Is crazy about
Honolulu, and tbere are many others
tv ha have gone insane over the beau
tie of Hawaii.

"I have beard wild stories that
Helmed fanciful regarding Hawaii, but
not one of the tales has been as won
derfuj as the reality. 1 like Honolulu
your good fellowship, and the uplrit
of the Ad Club, This is truly a won
derful country and 1 am going to make
another trip here at the first opportu
nity."

Crane told something of his life on
the stige and related a number of
instances of Thcupian experiences.

In an Inimitable way he related
hunch of et.orija whcn,frept the diners
in gaje or langnter.

, There was an unusually large crowd
present to 'hear the. neted' "actor; and
both, .his talk and the musical fea--

turea' by ; the Ernest Kaal; quintet
'" were heartily, applauded.

During Ms remarks Crane askd the
difference between the Ad'CJnS and

.the Rotary Club. Later, in I A4 snort
T talk. President Wallace RTarrlngton
Vitated that thevAd Crab lan;lnstitu
V ,- ticq 3IkoTopy It Jest rrotfe d." He
r J added tnat theJcJub ja developed by

:.4xaea wlu believe la lhemselves, be
liere la their business, their city, their

w territory nd ' the United - States of
America, v He; remarked tha,t three U.

i -- S, senators and two congressmen are
, L. 'raenibera of the Ad Club.
'

'. - mdtto is to keep- - hammering
'at things pLtil we get them, and when

1 4 once get started on the Questions
' Jl-'-i there-'- ' Ut r always something .moving.
' " There are only two elements holding

. back. These are the immensely rich,
and tho$e who live off the Immensely
riri The present action on the road

uj; Question is only; one of the things
Vf that the Ad Club, Is jtrying .to. do." . A . .
?T -- During 'the luncheon reports of
? j aonlmlttees 'were -- received by the

--.preaideat, and Albion Clark, chairman
, of the road committee, stated that it

la not the fault f the supervisors that
'. ,k Xalakaoa a avenue , Is not being re--.

J paired,' but, the fault of a fe Individ
nal '.wW are blocking the iwork . in a

V legal vay.
Alexander Hnme Ford and Raymond

C. on oiM-Pa-rt of.
ventlon Chaplain Ignatius Feaiy of
Schofteld Barracks told of the pro
gress being made ; on ' the. gymnasium
at the post .

:' : ..- r.

Kaal xjulntet flayed two selec-lion- s

which were much, appreciated.

unLL 1 Lnll H 111

(Continued from page one)

H tite at tbe end of the present Jease
' In 1920, and that the companyN would

also be willing to pay an. additional
115O.DO0 for Kekaha-Waime- a goverh-- :

ment land pa a 15year lease, provi-
ding the owneVship of the millsite were

: a settled fact This was told Gov
" ernor Pinkham by Manager H. P.

; raye of Kekaha while, tbe governor
was on KauaMnvestigaUng the Kapaa

vbemestead difficulties. r v

: The letter read at. Tuesday's tnee.t-- ;
lng of tbe land 4oar& Is dated Hono-
lulu, May 16, and is from Lindsay &

J Lymer, attorneysv turf tbe . Kekaha
.

; Sugar It is addressed to
Land Commissioner Ilivenburgbj and

iln part reads as ftdlows; -
' Letter Contains Offer - ?

--

.. "On behalf of the Kekaha-Sug- ar

Ltd., ; we hereby request
that you sell to said company 40 acres
of land , situate at Kekaha,' Kauai, , on
.which tbe sugar mill of said company

-- aiow stands, togetheu . wlUi the" reve
:.sIoaary tb$t tbe. territprj

owns In said sugar milL. '

. "Kekaha Sugar Company hereby of-- .
fers for said millsite of 40 acres, to-

gether with the said reversionary, in--'

terests : !n said sugar milL tbe sum
of two hundred thousand : dollars
( 2oo.ooo).- ; ix :

After explaining that the land de-.sire- d

is owned by the territory and
held by the Knudsen estate under a
lease V. Knudsen, wrhich, expires in
1820, and that the lease ftool Knudsen
to the company expires .' In ' 1920, a
month before the, territory's lease to
Knudsen runs jout, the letrer says:
Ghres Company's Plans "

: x Should the Unitory sell the mill
and millsite to the plantation, the
plantation is prepared, at a large ex

of money, to .immediate!
proceed to make a modem muVwitif
a capacity to handle efficiently all
crops raised. '

"If the plantation U again to have
these lands it will hare a mill suffi
cient for Its needs, or if the land la

'. bOmesteaded there will be a, modern
- and properly equipped miir ready t

and handle the crops of the
: homesteaders v

r 'The territory Is. receiving as rent
: - from all of Ahe Kekaha lands only

54000 per annum, and that will be the
r only rerenue the territory will re-

ceive from said lands until tbe termi-
nation of the lease four years hence.

OFFICE SIMPLE IN FORM

PEICIXG. r- President I.i Yuan-Hung'- s

official mandate announcing
his assumption of the presidency in
succession of Yuan Shih-Kai- , was ex-

tremely, simple ( and brief. Jt lacked
the pomp iand' .verbosity so common to
the documents prepared by students
of thr Chinese classics. The man-
date expressed Li Yaan-Hung'- s sor-
row at the death of Yuan Shlh-Ka- i. and
pleaded for unanimous support of the
(.'hinroc officials and Chinese public
in solving th difficulties of the Chi-
nes republic.

The full text of the mandate fol-

lows: "Yuan-Hun- g has assumed the
office of president on this the 7th day
of the Cth month. Realizing his lack
cf virtue, he is extremely solicitous
lest something may miscarry. His
single aim will be to adhere strictly
to law for the consolidation of the re-- p

u.j he, and the moulding of the coun-
try into a really constitutionally ad-

ministered country. May ail officials
and people in sympathy with the idea
and with united soul and energy ful-

fill the part that is lacking In farm.
This Is his great hope.

'The present general situation is
exceedingly precarious. Having just
shouldered the. great burdens of the

FAILED. TO KEEP

Attorney for Man Who Con-

fessed Permitting Gambling
"Pleads Vainly in Court :

Charging the police had double- -

crossed bis client, Attorney C. H. Mc- -

Bride made a sensational . but futile
appeal to Judge Monsarrat this morn
ing, asking that the case of T. H.
Snyder be reopened. Snyder was re
cently fined $200 for avowing a gamb-
ling game to be conducted on ; his
premises, the Iowa barber shop on
King street near Alakea street ; .

' Besides the accusation mat .tne
police did not live up to tbe agree
ment which induced him to advise
Snyder to plead guilty, McBride de
clared that the prosecution threatened
Snyder with.the. power-o- f the press.
Tbe' attorney .: also, declared that
Snyder was not gnllty, the charge
as read because the rooro. in.Jwbich
tlie " took place was "not a

Bron reported th- - civic Snydra premises but'a cam- -.

Company.

Company,

.interest

to

pendlture

purchase

raon room used by everybody in the
Occidental block:: f . '

iir.sChillingworth, the prosecuting
attorney, old, Snyder the morning of
ment for reoptnJng. "that he bad bet--
ment for reoptning, "that he had bet
ter, plead guilty to the charge be
cause' vtaem would . be --ra .big ; story
with pictures in the afternoon Star--

Bulletin !wbfch .would : surely .convict
him. 'r":-'.J-.';:.;;.-..;.-;-i- .

; ; ;

"The police promised me." said Mc
Bride, that. they would let my client
Of withk a,$25.fine on the lesser charso
ana tmsmisovtho one xharging' run
ning bunko game if he would plead
guilty' to the lesser. This he did and

last to neces- -
ly as much as Patton

Chillingwortlt and ;.. Captv McDuffle,
who handled the case, denied making
any such promises and the case was

reopened. -- , ..

McBride declared he would take en
appeal to the .higher, courts. An appeal
for mitigation, is Jil&o , un
der way for Snyder. , . . ; t

MANY BOYS APPLY -- FOR ,

POSITIONS IN 1: M. C. A.

.i COOPERATIVE SCHOOL

Applications for positions in the cdi
operative trade schools are coming liii
dally It the Y. M. c. A. Tbe half- -

time at school half-tim- e at work t
plan, is appealing: to a large number
of boys. It Is reported at the asso
elation educational t department that
applications can be accepted from but
few more boys for the "printers ap
prentice school." , Tnere will be op
portunity for, 24 boys in the half-tim- e

business school these places are
n, demand by boys.

printer's apprentice school
opens on August 7. when the boys In
the school, will start their work In the!
various shops to which they are as
signed and , their daily study at the
Y. -- M... G. , A, , classes. ;,The business
boys school starts a week later.:, " V

J. Brooks Brown, principal of
schools, is now at work completing
the final arrangements for the school
opening.

DIVORCE SUITS ROLL
'

; ;INT0;(?1RCUIT COURT

As June is the of brides and
marriages, so is July tbe month of;
divorces, according .to Circuit. Court
Clerk J. Aimoku DomInls..npon whom
falls" the task of entering of record
most of the. suits for the', severing of
marital affiliations. Four divorce suits
were , filed on Tuesday follows;
Charles J. Petersen against Isabella

etersen, desertion; .Annie Kunukau
against! John Kunukau, . cruelty
non-suppo- rt; Hannah Pieper against
John F. Pieper, failure to provide;
Wasa .Matsnda against Kinsaku . Mat- -

suda, cruelty.-- . . ;. .r m m

Albert Capellebenry, prose
cutor of Namur, Belgian, was sentenc
ed to 200 days imprisonment and fined

,000 marks by tbe Germans for havius
imprisoned a German subject .

The acceptance of our offer of J in accord with sound business prtn- -
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state I nred the assistance of others
in everything pertaining to adminis-
trative measures. All civil and mili-
tary officials outside of Peking should,
therefor', remain at their posts and
assist in solving the present troubles.
It no man shirk his duties in the
"lighteEt degree.

The republic was the child of the
revolution of the year of lUln Hal.
The giea president, who sup-
ported the republic and consolidated
the whole country,' worked diligently
day and night planning for Uxe coun-
try under great embarrassment.
Heaven has denied- - him longer age,
and he has left world after ill-

ness. The whole country mourns in
sorrow at the thought of his exempl-
ary merits. I am particularly afflict-
ed hy deep sorrow, as I succeed him
with the difficulties of our day. Re-
specting the funeral and interment,
the Kuo Wu Yuan hall instruct the
officials in charge of such matters
carefully examine the rites and 1 pared with the. . . . I , . v V-- 1 . .regulations (.'mna foreign i wearing surmce io uv mm uu nam
countries relating the and kaua
draft a suitable program bo that the
sincere wish of the state to give full
recognition to merits of the de-
parted may thereby be shown."

COAST REPORT IS

FOR HONOLULU
.. . .i ' f u : i.

San Francisco Paper Tells of
Project for Building to

Have 1000 Rooms '

That the project, of . building and
conducting a great tourist hotel in or
near Honolulu taking on more def-
inite form is indicated from further
mainland reports. In Its edition of
July 8 the San Francisco Bulletin
under One head lines of "$700,000
Hotel for Honolulu" publishes the fol-
lowing:

"The continued absence of Temple--

ton Crocker in Honolulu developed
the fact today that tentative plans
exist to build through a Hawaiian
and San Francisco syndicate a new

.hotel Jn. or nee, Honolulu
with a thousand rooms, at a cost of

"Capt William Matson of this city
and Louis W. Hill of Paul., both
of whom are greatly interested ' in

.the,-island- s because --of , the many pas-
sengers their steamers carry be-
tween this port and Honolulu, are to
be the hotel pool, or syndicate.
Hill Now Considering .

"J. C. Gilman of Portland. Ore..
Hill's railroad t and, steamship presi
svu yu uio wuaVv aiABi UiC uiam
ter before Mr. Hill now, . ,

:t 'Templeton- - Crocker, Ms mother-in- -

law,, ilnw.J. Irwin, and bis .sister,
Mrs. Jennie Whitman, also, to
join the syndicate, as ,well as Robert
Shingle ;and ; seteral .: others of j the
sugar mil Uonaires of ntbe: Islands.

"VWben the ftuf Steamers, Great
Northern and 'Northern ; Pacific, were
carrying. crowds i ol .Easterners - all

was fined 1200 Instead of 123, near,- - winter thje islands,-the

not

and

and

The':

the

month

and

public

late

this

tourist

eity for a 1600-roo- m --modern hostelry
was seen.
Under St. Francis Manaaement
"The promise bf Hill and Gilman to

have & regular service gave
the proposition added impetus, and
now Tcmpletan Crocker and bis rela-
tives have become interested In it,
especially In .view of the fact that
the members of the pool wish the
new, hotel to be under , the direction
cf;the St. Francis hotel management

mis cuy.
;

"It is definitely known the
' owners,

of the St Francis are only to be part
Owners of ihe new Honolulu hotel,
presumably, holding one of six differ
ent syndicate stock holdings."

n iiiii oTfiri in
UAIIUdlULiLId

DAY'S LEMON

uanu s'ocs aavarci si.o per
share in the day's trading. Before
the session it rose from $41 to $41.50
and -- at the session there were three'
sales at $42.50. Olaa was firm at $19
and Hawaiian . Pineapple, which was
the feature of Tuesday's market, was
in demand- - at $46.50. Other stocks
ifere McBryde Waialua $35.75,
Brewing $20X0, Hawaiian Commercial
$52, Onomea $58, and Ewa at $35 and
later at $34.75.

Sales of listed securities amounted
to 1257 shares between boards and
120 at the session. Generally the mar-
ket appeared strong and

In unlisted securities Mineral Prod-
ucts was most interest before its
annual meeting. Of this security 6650
shares changed hands at 90 cents. En-ge- ls

Copper sold at $2.60 for i0
shares. For Honolulu Oil $2.S0 was
bid. Mountain King was quoted at 75
to 821-- 2 cents, Tipperary 8 to 10
cents, and Cal. Haw. Development was
held at 10 cents.

Merchants Japan are now paying
great Attention to the Hawaiian trade.
They have sent several letters of in-

quiry to the Japanese consulate in
this city, through the foreign" office
in Tokio, about Hawaiian markets for
their manufactures, such as news-
papers, paper, toil articles, bicycles,
medicines and drugs.' '

ASSISTANT CITY

ENGINEER TALKS

OF SiFACINGS

Ohrt Tells of Type He Would
Use in Work on Kalakaua

Avenue

Fred Ohrt. assistant city en?in
eer" who has done most ofHhe work on
the Kalakaua avenue improvement
project, is looking for the man who
started to call the surface coat rec
ommended for the concrete road oy

the engineer's office a "stjuegee
coat It is a misnomer, a misleading
malicious misnomer, he declares.

"A squegee coat is something
a coat of paint," lie asserted heatedly
In a discussion the subject with
property owner in the district this
morning. "'It Is spread ou the road
with a brush. It is to be corn- -

to two-cours- e bituminous... ...
Dotn or ana

to subject, avenue."

the

is

St..

in

are

or

winter,

or

$12,175,

steady.

in

in

like

of

not

The Kalakaua avenue surface, he
said, is to be composed of two coats of
road oil made up of 90 per cent of
80 penetration asphalt. "If you write
anything about this be sure and say
80 penetration asphalt," he said, turn
ing to a StAr-Bulieti-n reporter who
was listening .o the discussion. "They
use asphalt for a tqneiree coat, but not
SO penetration asphalt."

The cil is heated and sprayed on
the road under pressure, he explained
Rock screening, absolutely tree from
dust, 3re worked into the surfacing
and a second coat applied, also under
pressure. The road 13 examined for
spots with an excess of asphalt and
more screenings applied where it is
found.

."It gives a road the same surface as
though it had been built of asphah
macadam," Ohrt explained. "It is very
extensively used on the mainland and
has prpved very satisfactory, even un
der heavy traffic conditions. In the
opinion of every engineer with whom
I have discussed the subject, it will
be a satisfactory surface for Kala
kaua avenue, and with six inches of
reinf oroed concrtte under it will last
indefinitely.';, .

GENERALEVANS WILL
TOUR. AROUND ISLAND

For' . the purpose of familiarizing
himself with yie topography of Oahu,
and get q good idea of the course
which the proposed military road
around Onlmjwill follow, Brig.-Ge- n

R-- K Evans. commanding the Hawaii
an t)euartmei 1. 1 wil 1 make an automo--

fbiletonirarMH4 ftheilsiand Saturday J
accompanied by Mrs. Evans, 1st Lieut
Horn8by Kvans, and Lieut. Lyman,
the general's two aides-de-cam-

COURT DECIDES' DELICATE

QUESTIpN AS TO DIVORCE

That a wifels not entitled to a di
vorce on . the ground of failure to
provide If she deserts her husband or
lives apart from him without reason
able cause, is the summary of a decis
ion handed down by the supreme
court in the case of Costa vs. Costa,
Sd appeal from the second circuit
court. The decree of the lower court
granting Costa a divorce on the
grounds of desertion is affirmed.

FlSSZJTGEiiS AKSITXS

tPer Inter-Ieian- d steamer Maui from
Kauai today: Jtev. Hana Isenberg,
Mrs. J. H. , Cummlngs, Miss Wilhel-tnin- a

Cummings, L. D. Timmons, M.
Lord, 'Miss D. A. Bell, Miss S. Aj.
Bonetti, Mrs. E. Bridgewater, Robert
Dempsey,-- Mrs. Martinelli. S. Ichiyata,
Miss Becherti Miss Sarah liana. Miss
D. JetUmann
- , '1

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per Inteivlsland steamer Xlauna
Kea for Hilo today: E. Allen, E.
Waiaholo.? OJJi. Shlpman, U M. Is-se- r,

Dr. Hynes, Mrs. L. M. Lesser,
Miss Lesser, Miss Dixie Bell, Miss
Irene onetti, : Bro. Joseph Matthews,
U. P. Robinson, Bro. Raymond, Broth- -

er George, Geo. Freeland, Miss R.
Johnsohv Miss Dorothy Ing, Miss Mur-
iel Hind, Miss Ruth Soper, Harry
Decoe, E. H. Adams, A. J, Wirtz, Mrs.
Wedemeyer, Miss May Christian, R.
Cook, Sid fipitzer, Dr. J. Raymond,
J. J. Armstrong. Maj. Raymond, Rich,
ard Quinfl, Dr.. and Mrs. Wm. O. Mc- -

Datitt, .Mr.,and Mrs. T. A. Watson, D.
Lyons, fcfid wife.Mrs. Eckardt, Miss
Oalman, Mrs. C. F. Eckhart, Misses
Watson (2). Miss F. Maurike, T. H.
Petrle,. A. G. Budge, D. P. Jelling and
wife. Miss Jelling, Bro. Elmer, Bro.
John, J. O. Mitchell. P. J. Goodness,
Sam Pupuhi, G. K. Kekauoha, Master
Edgar Goldstone, Miss Susan Kalepa,
Mr. and Mrs. Doi, F. M. Swanzy, W.
H. Healy, M. G. Paschoal, E. J. Walk
er, r. sumraerfield, P. G. Burgess,
A. II. Hanaa,C. B. Hall, D. B. Macon-achi- e,

Jno. Hind, J. R. Aurrecoechea,
M. Leonard. ,R. Bliss. L. Milburn, G.
Desmond. NV Bensberg. B. Irkin,
Francis Hall, P. A. Russell. J. Maher,
Parke Wilson, J. M. McKurnan, Jr.,
H. Preciado, J. O'Xeil. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Moir, J. F. McKechnie, W. S.1

Cannon, Enos Vincent, T. K. O'Brien,
.tatsusawa. Mitsu Ogiwara. T.

Onodera, Miss G. Tierman, Miss Pay- -

ten, Frank Gay, F. Brown, J. J. Kelly.
E. C. Dana, D. Eisert. F. Dodge. Bro.
Louis, Solomon Naielua, L. W. de
Vis-Norto- n. W. H. Hindle. B. Hushow,
W. A. Clarke and wife. Mrs. Duncan,
Thomas Mullen, Thomas Carpenter.
H. Meyers and wife, C. M. Kanui, Mr.
and Mrs. Matsura. S. L. Desha, H.
L. Holstein. T. Konno.

A $6,000,000 order for ijoo.000 brass
time fuses for Great Britain was re-
ceived by the Westinghouse Airbreak
Co.

the

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. July if.
MERCANTILE

Alexander & Baldwin....
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation fV
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian C. & S. Co
Hawaiian Hugar Co
llonokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. HianL Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd
Oahu 3 agar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Susar Co.. Ltl..
Caauhati Sugar Flam. ('..
Pacific Ragar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San. Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd.
Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co ..... .

MISCELLANEOTJ S
Haiku F & P. Co., Pfd..
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Plneaple Co. . .

Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd
Hon. R. TV & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. .Co
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu R. & U Co
Pahang Rubber Co
Selma - Bindings Planta-

tion, Ltd., Pdd
Selma - Dlndings Planta-

tion, Ltd. (48 Pd.)..
Tanjonii Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaiian Jrr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 Rfg.. 1905 . .
Haw Ter. i Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imps. 4

(series 1912-191-3)

Haw. Ter. 4........Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. SHt
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. Gas Cq., Ltd., 5s...
Hon. R. T. &' L. Co., 6. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual Telephone ns...
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. ! . . .
Oahu 8. Co. R (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity)
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pacific G. & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6. .

20V i

Co.,

1,

date of l per

Rid.
2C.

?.t2 3."

24" 2CO

210

2 1 '

12 13
?2. 42
nm is

r,!i

.... 2S

.... 24
24" 2M

M1
l.". ir.

4G4 4'4
20'a 21
:'.ti

l.'.S
19.--

.

.M4

80

200
2--

TVj ....

94

102
100

106
106

108tfc 109
101 102Va

100
100 101

Between Boards: Sales: 50,50, 10,
10, 200, 15 Olaa, 19; 150, 25, 25, 30
McBryde, 12 ; 15, 10 Waialua, 35 ;
7' Oahu Sugar Co., 41; 22, 100, 150,
C5 Oahu Sugar Co., 41; 60. 100, 15
Ewa, 35; 25, 12f Hawaiian
apple, 46V2; 100 Hon. B. & M. Co.,

H. C. & S. Co., 52; 25 Ono
mea, 58; 20 H. C. &.S. Co., 53; $1000
HonJL T.s .L Ce.6, 103;,
Mutual Telephone Co. 5s. '105: $20.- -

000 Mutual Telephone Co. 5s, 106.
Session Sales: 5 Ewa, 24; 10 Ha-

waiian Pineapple, 46V; 50. 50. 5 Oahu
Sugar 42V.

Asked

$2000

NOTICE
Honolulu, T. H., July 18,

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Oahji Sugar Company,
Ltd., held today, it was voted to nav
a stock dividend of 20 per cent, or
?i,uuy,uuu, to stockholders of record
on August 1916.

T.3V4

Pine

1916.

At the above meeting it was alao
voted to continue the regularly month-
ly dividend of 1 per cent on the new
capital until further notice.

Furthermore it was voted to nav an
extra dividend of 80o per share on
August 13, making a total dividend on
tnis share.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 den.
teat, 6.15 cents, or $123 per ten.

Sugar 6.15cts
Henry ;Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED

Person with small capital to invest
in electrical business; good paying
proposition. Address Box 376. Star-Bulletin- .-

, 6531 It

SITUATION WANTED

Lady would do light work from 1 to
6 p.m . Address Miss B., Colonial
Hotel. '6531 4 1

HELP WANTED

Assistant bookkeeper for office on
Hawaii; knowledge of stenography
au advantage. Reply, stating ex-

perience, to Box 337. Star-Bulleti-

6521 It

FOR SALE

Ycung Mexican parrot, cheap. 361

Palolo ave.. Kaimuki. 6531 it

LOST

Fountain pen. opposite police station
Return to Star-Bulleti- Reward.

t'531 3t

NOTICE

EWA PLANTATION CO.

The stock bc&ks of Ewa Plantation
Co. will be closed io transfers Thurs-
day, July 20, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon,
to Mouday, July 31, 1916, inclusive.

C1IA8. H. ATHEB.TOX,
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Companyt

6531 It . ' -- -

FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

;. ..:. ..... ... X, -

i

HQKOLULIPS BEST
; vRING '1431: r

r

St.

BY

CITY
PHONE

Jlfeasured by the results the
Underwood costs less than

any other machine. It is"The
Machine You Will Eventually
Buy."

The Co., Ltd.
Agents. Bishop
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Waterhouse

tdiiu m mimm 1
FinalPersonallyCondactedTour

of season

TRANSFER COMPANY

1 - Mr. L. W. de Vis-Nort- on
...

v '. .'.J,r4.

m Saturday next,,22nd. July

' i ': -
COVERS ALL EXPENSES

l Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co.
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU
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When the
Paint man
comes,

my

that uses the- -

W. P. Fuller
& Col 's

paints, nnl you will be as-

sured of the most lasting',
smoothest finish to be Iia1
for this peculiar climate.

We will gladly co-

operate with jyou in
selecting harmonious
color schemes.

1211

1

'l
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! : - I

-

Lewers & CookeilMi -

Lumber and Build in or Materials 177-18- 9 So. KinSt
A- -

I
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PRICE OF PAPER

WILL STAY HIGH

WHEN VAR ENDS

Assistant Secretary of Great
. Paper House Tells Why

Costs Go Up

. Paper bu gone-- up. Is still going and
it stay up after the war, says J.

David Zellerbach, assistant' secretary
Of the ZellerbacA Paper Company --of
San Francisco, said to be the largest
jobbing bouse Of paper hi the world.
He came to Honolulu In the Niagara
with Mrs. Zellerbach to visit Hmtil the
Matsonia leaves, July 26. He was
here once before for a short time
about two years ago on bis way to
Japan and' around the world. ,

' Many Honolulu concerns . know to
their sorrow how much paper costs

. since the war,; but possible most of
them Ao not know- - the real cause for

'the rise.; It .is not common knowledge
that scarcity of rags has doubled and
trebled the price of high gradepapers
and the lack, of wood pulp and the
Increased cost of labor have shot the

( price 'up, to the clouda In the common
i paper line. . . V
, Bag . flacelpts Cease. -

iti Not onlr was the receipt of all rags
' from Europe cut off by the war but

those In the, United States have
i been bought up for .other purposes, ac

cording to' Zel'erbach. He says, that
; the majority;, or rags for -- paper tame
from. Europe and that thin supply-ha- s

ceased; that those rags found in the
United States .nave been diverted' to

smoreilacraUveirrodqctlou of stuhcoy
ton Iby ?new process and that the

r United State la liickyto. have paper
tAt any price, t . :

all the paper produced
: in ; the Vnlted! States could be. sold to
'itfce warring countries at a better fig-u-r

Jthan- - obtained at home," Zeller--
'

,: bach : explained, ,Vbut the American
,i ftctoriea insist- - upon .rotect'ng their
L home trade and filling; those orders
iirst-a- t lower, figure. : However.

i than' Z4 hours, and it isn't a question
with a Buyer of how much the papei

! .will oat but whether he can get It at
. alL ,Evea Sweden's . tnormous iook

y tmlp eupply lias been cut off bEng- -

land.-- ;4 ...
' ; '

Xhe'miear.Shoioe'"Also,AffectaC
:'rChemicals ' used in the Abetter pa

. jer came wmicuj nuw uciiuau; .uu
i hate trlpWd In price, rolors that, once
ikalA'tor 25 dents "a pound now bring- -

(l kl.t. ..'IT irtlMii'aM tn hiI n If mm lilt II m I.UH L UACT. M ftl.
,had at' 11, and tome of. the scarlets.

deep purples and greens are unobtaln-- "

able,'. Some paint men In the United
; 8tates who had a large stock ef col-- '

v ora 6ti hand have made fortunes since
-- - the warst4rteOV;-:;;-;- v.' ...r,.v

i v Zellerbach .predicts that the"wrice
of paper, will .remain higher after the

V war .is 'over because there' will -- be a
; J; jgreater demand for'.lt then, and be- -

. ' aays, betpre the conflict" The jcheap

' in price "in proportion to the more ex

-

:,. pensive varieties, ne-says.- , .. ,,-- .

BUILDIfiaPERblTStj
iV ilrs. M aleTta" Victor, o wner:-Loc- a-

. . '"- - r t t I J. XT

i 8uto, architect' 1 S. K. Kaaumbana,
'it builder. Estimated cost $1800. V

OahtL Addition and alternate dwell- -
lng...'K. iimu builder ; Estimated

. . P AA .

1 V ; r

1 ' 1

M:' 'itlDil':'!lllila(niM

1

:;:fv-.- f.y "V.

1 X

J

X:

And
i

;?r People .
olldwr Men,

measures and merchants
'that spread - their plans

j- - and ; purposes ; on the
outer walLV "

4
"

U So people xoay xuiow
V.1; wh'en men . know what

4hex:are talking about,
; arer de-- r

HOPE FOR FIVE

SOLDI

UP BY OFFICERS

Search For Men Who Left in

Launch Saturday Proves
. h of No Avail

The five Port Shatter soldiers who
were last seen - Saturday ' morning
when they took boat at Puuiki for
Pearl Harbor as told yesterday in the
Star-Bullet- in are ' still missing and
military authorities have given up
hope for their recovery although they
are still making every conceivable ef-

fort to find them.
Every Japanese newspaper today

bears advertisements Inserted , by
Deputy Sheriff Asch asking all fish-

ermen to watcn or a boat like the one
thought to be lost and every fishing
company that operates boats near
Honolulu has been notified by the
deputy to watch for the soldiers or
their craft apd report at once any dis-
covery. '

Last night the naval tug Navajo,
and the lighthouse tender Columbine'
searched the waters about Kaena
Point with searchlights and sent
landing parties into, the coves with
no success. The men not only have
disappeared . but they have covered
their trail completely. Today the
searching parties have continued their
work farther out from land in the
waters . southwest of Kaena Point

Not even a surmise of the soldiers'
fate can be obtained from the Port
Shafter officers. They only believe
the men are gone forever which im-

plies drowning. The deputy, sheriff
thinks that if the men are lost they
were swamped and. went down in the
heavy surf that ran ' off Kaena Point
Sunday.. . . . .

.. Officers declare, the . four privates
and the corporal-wer- e all responsible
men . and . were . bringing the boat in
under .orders from. Puuiki where they
had been stationed as a part of the
surveying crew .of 28. Cpt William
O'Reilly and Pvts. Michael Clark and
Thomas; W., Murphy have all been in
Company L. Engineers ,Corps, for
some . time. Tiie other . two, Pvts.
Silas P. Blrdsail and Raymond W.
Rlckler, Joined thei army , here just
this year. : , : ; .

.
;V'-:!-

It is thought .there, was rations i ;

the boat' for two days and there is a
bare possibility that the men might
have tried for one of the other isl-

ands. Although, officers say the boat
could make the trio , in - an ordinary
ea they scoutTthe idea. Even if they

had gained another island -- they surely
.would: have wirelessed "where they
were,' the officers "aayi

, NVne of the uten lias any; known
relatives in'Honolulu. .'

h ; POLICE NOTES; v' :

ii 11 .' ' ' s
', Suplkcff paid $5 in police court for
cutting corners with his car.

Sara Smith was given ' sit months
for larceny., V . .. '

;

, ' ;

" The charge pf assault against Chow
Kara Moon was dismissed.
' -- : ,:,;.v v - - ; . -

. Sam Kaiuna was arraigned before
Judge Monsarrat for malicious Injury
and later fined $3 for drunkenness. ;

'": Santiago Feleciano, '-- said to have
slapped a ' woman in Iwllei Tuesday,
was fined J25 by Judge Monsarrat

Tom Tal Leong, accused of selling
liquor --without a license, was commit-
ted , by Judge Monsarrat to the cir-
cuit court. ; , ,

Ten Japanese were lined $5 eacb
and two KoreansTflO each Jn t police
court for being present at a "seven-eleven- ",

game Sunday.

r , Because .testimony of. the prosecu-
tion's .''sta informer - was slightly
mixed, cases against 12 Chinese said
to have been present Sunday at a
"crap shooting game,' were dismiss-
ed.", u .

- ""N t: hi

About ' 100,000 persons ' are engaged
in the meat packing industry ot ' tbe
United States. 4? '.

tlieYorldGoesVithYott
PaidPublicity

, - 'x .;

r-- and what "merchants have confidence in the goods
tltey have for sale.

4 'I-- ' People Jollow the Power Gained by Truthful
'blicitjC : V

HONOLULU CTAB-BULLfiTI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1916.

. Court Lunalio, Order of Foresters,
meets at 7:30 tonight in Phoenix hall

Hawaiian Lodge, P. & A. M., has
third degree work tonight at special
meeting.

Tbe Kaimukl Improvement Club hat
regular meeting Thursday night in the
Lilluokalanl school

Seven Filipinos Monday filed
in federal court their declaration of
intention to become American citi-
zens.

Joaeph Phillips Lord, a machinist
and native of Canada, has filed in fed-era- l

court his petition for naturaliza-
tion.

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., gives a dancing and card party
at tbe Outrigger Club pavilion Satur-
day night

On the ground of cruelty, Cirrifit
Judge Whitnev tas granted to Willi-
am CEsmond a divorce from Mary
Ann D"Esmond.

Petition for naturalization has been
filed in federal court by Oustav
Adolph Erickson, a soldier and a na-
tive of Norway.

Juan Santiago, an employe of the
Allen & Robinson Lumber Company,
broke bis arm this afternoon in some
falling lumber.

- Petition for naturalization has been
filed in federal court ' by ' Gustav
HJlmar S tenberg, a sailor by occupa-
tion and a native of Finland.

Paul Steel, secretary of the Citizen-
ship Education Club, spoke to a num-
ber of . the Filipinos and Japanese of
Aiea at an open meeting last evening

The library at the Y. W. C. A. is
being cataloged and new shelves are
being placed to take care of the 500
volumes sow in the. association
library.

- Miss Franc Eaton of the Y. W. C.
A. will leave this week for Maui,
where she wiU'visit relatives. After a
short stay on the Garden Island she
will return to the coast

Suits for divorce have been filed
in circuit court as follows: S. Kana-gusuk-e

against Tsuru Kanagasuke,
desertion; Julia Pau against William
P. Pau, cruelty.

Several officers of. National Guard
regiments on Kauai and Maui visited'
National" Guard headquarters in the
armory Tuesday, arter attending the
Republican convention here as
delegates.

.Misa Aunetta Dipckmann, education
tsecretaiy ot the Y. W. C. A., returned
to Honolulu this morning for a two
days' : rest SheAhae.been snperris-ih-g

the work at the association sum-
mer camp on the Peninsula at .Pearl
City.' ''..,;.

Invnations .have ' been issued by
Miss Snsanne Elizabeth Gregory for
a dancing party at Pierpoint WaUiikl,
Monday evening; July 24. There will
be, a moonlight swimming party at
the pier's end following the dancing.
v a . ,: --m : -

; A news story relative to an exam-
ination to fill civil vacancies in the
ordnance department of the regular
army, published by the Star-Bulleti- n

Tuesday, should have read that the
salary paid is $960 a year instead of
160. ' .

Frana M. Almeida Las been elected
president of the Holy Ghost Society
of the Holy Trinity. Other officers
selected for the year are Joseph Bo-telh-o,

vice-preside- nt; Frank Monlz,
secretary; John E. Goeas, treasurer;
M. Faria, director.

' In a decision handed down Tuesday,
the supreme court reverses the decree
of ' Former Judge C. . F. Parsons in
granting a divorce to Mary B. Zum-wa- lt

from J. L. W. ZumWalt and
orders that the case be remanded to
the circuit judge with direction to dis-
miss the Iijbel.

A "letter received by Deputy Tax
Collector A. W. Neely from Tax As-

sessor Charles T. Wilder says he is
enjoying his vacation at Kilauea vol-
cano greatly and that the lake of fire
Is a grand 'sight He reports the
weather cool and bracing, Wilder
will probably remain there two weeks
more.

PROPHETS' RELIGION
WILL BE SUBJECT AT

MID-WEE- K MEETINGS

At Central Union parish house this
evening at 7:30 o'clock the usual mid-

week service will be held. Rev. Ray-
mond C. Brooks. D. D., will lead and
will begin a series of studies on The
Religion of the Prophets." The mark:
ed success both as teacher and preach
er which Dr. Brooks has won on the
mainland, as well as the splendid ad-
dresses he has already delivered in
Honolulu, is a guarantee that these in-

formal talks will be well worth at-
tending. The public Is invited.

'HAWAIIAN MUSIC TO
BE HEARD AT DANCE

Hawaiian music, tbe kind ideal for
one-steppi- aod "ragging around,"
will be on tap in large quantities at
the National Guard' dance Saturday
night

As a special feature the manage-
ment nas secured a Hawaiian glee
club of nine musicians who are said
to be able to produce the catchiest
music going for modern dances.

There have been several requests
lately ror typical Hawaiian music, so
that the change has been made to sat-
isfy the larger number of patrons at-
tending the affairs, for the benefit of
the enlisted men's clubroom. Here-
after all mnsfo fnnushed . it tlicpe
dancea will be "island-made.- "

ISSUE OF MORE

TREASURY STOCK

TO BE DECIDED

Stockholders of Mineral Pro-

ducts Company Are Holding
Their Annual Meeting

Mineral Products stockholders are
meeting this afternoon at the office
of Bishop & Company, the annual
meeting having been called for 3

o'clock and the date set by the by-

laws of the company. At the meeting
reports are being presented and defin-

ite action suggested for the future of
the company.

The printed report of A. F. Judd.
president of the company, is brief and
introductory to other reports. That
of H. G. Ginaca, the company man-
ager, is lengthy and goes into the
details-o- f the management since Au-
gust 1915, when the properties were ac-

quired. It takes up in order the vari-
ous minerals and deposits the com-
pany will handle and tells of a plan be
ing considered for a manganese diox-

ide factory. Relatie to the railroad
the report tells of necessary resur-ve- y

and relocation which will increase
costs over t former estimate On
July 1 there had been completed 18

miles of grading with contractors
working at 20 miles.

It was expected, the report states,
the manganese dioxide factory would
be producing in August when ship-
ments were to start. The summary
stated that the results obtained have
been uniformly satisfactory.

. A report by. tbe Audit Company of
Hawaii is. also presented accompanied
by condensed trial balances from the
Honolulu and San Francisco offices
and a recapitulation showing the dis-

position of $1,898,988.94 which Includes
the item of $48,744 cash on hand.

Before the meeting President Judd
stated that he would recommend the
issuance of the 107,000 shares of stock
in the treasury at par, the manner
of such issuance to be determined lat-

er. The matter of whether stockhold
ers will be given a preference for such
additional stock is one of those to he
determined.

STUART'S LETTER

PARTLY UPHELI

bv mwdless
(Continued from page one)

letter in the newspaper. As far as we
know; the letter vwas his own Idea.

Itwas not written with our authority,
and we have never talked about it
'"I am very sorry that Judge Stuart
wrote the letter he did to the presi-
dent I would not have done it or
would not do it now. I do not think
that it will make trouble between the
local party and the administration
at Washington. No one is to be
blamed but Judge Stuart himself. He
wrote the letter without our knowl-
edge or consent.

"However, Judge Stuart told some
facta in his letter, but I would not
have written such a communication."

How would you have written it?"
the interviewer interrupted.

"I do not know," McCandless re-

sponded. '

He continued:
"I might have said the same things

to some extent but in a different
way.
Party Friendly to President

"The . party here is friendly with
President Wilson, and a solid vote in
his favor was cast by the delegation.
I think. that Secretary Lane has been
misled in many things pertaining to
Hawaii but I do not wi6h to see him
damned or abused, as we would gain
nothing that way.

"All men are liable to make mis-
takes, but when they do make them
they should be rectified. There is
sufficient evidence that Secretary
Lane made mistakes in Hawaii and he
knows it under cover. He certainly
has been told of it often enough.

' I do not think that President Wil-
son is to blame for any so-call-

peonage labor in Hawaii. I am con-
fident and the party is confident
that he will be reelected."

M. C. Pacheco, chairman of the
Democratic .territorial central commit-
tee, comments on Judge Stuart's let-
ter as follows:

"Personally. I advised Judge Stuart
not to take the stand he does in the
letter, and not to resign. The letter
originally was prepared for presenta-
tion at tbe national convention in St.
Louis, but I prevented that.

"It was Judge Stuart's idea that we
should do something along the line
of this letter, but when we left him
in Washington we told him it was not
at all the proper course to take.

"I distinctly oppose Judge Stuart's
letter. It is not the proper course for ,

us to take in our fight on the gov
erner."

Y. W. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
LARGEST IN HISTORY

The membership in the Y. W. C. A.
reached 1212 thfs afternoon, which, is
the highest In the history of the as-
sociation. Six months ago the total
membership was 802, showing a gain
of 410. This gain represents actual
membership in activities, the majority
of new members enrolled on account
of the new clubs which were formed,
and also by reason of taking advan-
tage of the activities which were in-

crease! when ihe association mo ted
into the new building

HERS

FACE DANGER OF
1

JAIL SENTENCES

Sheriff Is to Bring Into Court
Those Who Fail to Turn

in Reports

At least 275 owners of flrearnjs sold
during the last six months are liable
to six months' imprisonment and a
$500 fine. 0

A report of the sale of firearms from
January 20 to July 19 made to the
governor by David Kalauokalani, city
clerk, today, shows that four firms,
T. H. Davles A Co.. E. O. Hall & Son.
the Federal Loan Office and the New
Vork Store, sold K37 weapons during
the six months. Vmly 150 individual
reports showing possession of 162
weapons were filed. Many cf these
had been in the possession of their
owners before the beginning of the
year. This means that there are more
than 275 individuals who purchased
firearms and failed to report ihe fact
to the clerk as required by law.

Soon this evasion of the law will noj
longer be possible, for weekly report
blanks are being sent to the dealers
containing columns for the names and
addresses of purchasers and the re-
port of sales will be checked up with
the reports of purchases, each week.
Those who tail to report purchases
will be rounded up by the sheriff and
brought into court

The sale of 'firearms has fallen off,
according to the figures .contained in
the report. It shows thal'where there
were 1320 in the possession of 154
firms and individuals during this six
months, during the last half of
1915 there were 1476 In possession
of 379 firms and persons.

But one purchase by a Filipino
was reported during the first half of
this year. One Korean reported, 6

Hawaiians, 10 Portuguese, 35 Chinese,
40 Japanese and 61 others.

AD CLUB MEMBERS FAVOR
HOLDING CIVIC CONVENTION

IN HONOLULU NEXT YEAR

Members of the Ad Clob went on
record as favoring the holding of the
civic convention in Honolulu in 1917.
At th-- luncheon today It was voted
that the Ad Club work for the Hflo
convention and send as large a num-
ber to the Big Island as was possible.
Raymond C. .Brown and Alexander
Hume Ford talked on the convention
and President Farrington urged all
members to get down to business and
work for a banner delegation in Sep-
tember.

MRS. REBECCA M0SSMAN'
DIES EARLY THIS MORNING

Mrs. Rebecca1 Mossman, a' well-know- n

part-Hawaiia- n woman, died
this morning at her home, 1370 Miller
lane. She was 45 years old and is
survived by several daughters, a son,
Douglas Mossman of the B. F. Dil-

lingham Company, and many other
relatives. The faneral was at 3 o'clock
this afternoon .and burial was in the
Kawaiahao Cemetery, in charge of the
Williams' Undertaking Company. '

8TAR-BULLETI- N UlVfcS YOU
Tnovn;NFWn,Tro4v

r

Tisn--

vogue
alone
that urges every woman to
have at least one of the broad-brimme- d,

floppy Sports Hats.
They are one of the most useful
wearables a woman can have.
Variously trimmed, at a wide
range of prices.

SAC H S
Hotel near Fort

Kiftchen
In a
Cvjufelhell

The One Really Gocd Steel
Kitchen Cabinet

Sold on Esy Payments

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES" 5J-6-S KING ST,' HONOLULU

AND ORIENTAL

Phone X622

Gasb Tonic
TELEPHONE

ACETYLEM E LIGHT

Yes, these are
summer day

1144 Kit.

real

NOVELTIES

Ntraann, near, Bold

has

&AG EN CY Co.', Ltd.

But the real warm weather has not
yet commenced. If you are to get
the full benefit of G AS installation,
you should arrange to have your
connections made at once. GAS in
your kitchen makes a cooler kitchen,
and that, in these days of sweltering
heat, is a big step toward happiness
and contentment.

Once installed and you realize the remarkable conveni-

ence of having the stove hot only when you want to use it,
in the one spot where you need the heat, and the heat instan-

taneous, you will think long Ik? fore moving away to any place
where gas cannot be obtained.

Call up 3424 to arrange or
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

r

FTkkTj

t

arrived
i ? ,

f "

l.

IfflHonolulu Gas Co.,

1 '

'
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RILEY H. ALLEN
WEDNESDAY.

EDITOR

For the President or Judge Stuart?

Do the McCandless Democrat iiulorsc or repudiate
Judge Stuart's attack upon President Wilson?

Do the McCandless Democrats approve Judge
Stuart's attack upon Secretary of the Interior Lane:

Do the McCandless Democrats applaud Judge
Stuajt's attack upon Attorney-gener- al Gregory?

Judge Stuart's letter to the president of the Unite:
States is couched in astonishing terms. It is couchec'
in impudent terms. It is couched in offensive terms
His references to the president as "a champion of
peonage" and "the worst enemy the poor homestead-
ers have ever had" ue not only thoroughly unworthy
a communication between a member of the bench and
the president of the United States, but insolently
abusive.

Judge Stuart's letter by the plainest inference in-

dorses McCandless and the McCandless Democracy,
of which, so far as local. politics are concerned, he is
tun(kniably. apart t. Ht waselected an alternate to the
St. Louis coaventien as a McCandless Democrat. He
trained jtK. thq IcCandlssites here ; worked with
than; her;Vtftnt JojVVasKljngtn with them.

rAVhtn .Judge .Stuart, jncrhber of this political clad,

lUatesiA tiruleht, itUck upon the president of the
tUliitea..Stat remain silent without
Jjusiifyiag the assumption that it indorses his words.
It cannot .reinain silent without signifying that it con-- r

:Xsidetsu support 'pf .Jimorei important than support
of ,

jhe jjresi.deru,. , , .; .,lV.

is;Vherr ido. the. McCandless Democrats stand ?

;ru Thei StarrBulletin asked this (question days ago. At
uthat (mcyembt was cist on. the authenticity of tele-- i

graphic i reports from Washington about the Stuart
;jetterf:tiYe$Urday..the Sur-Bullet- in published a copy

of the letter. Its: text is even more amazing than
telegraphic reports indicated. ' What do the McCand-

less Democrats say, about-i- t now ?

They have returned from the convention where they
helped to nominate. Woodrow Wilson, for re-electi-on.

Did they nominate a "champion of peonage," "the
worst enemy the poor homesteaders have ever had?"

Some of cm have spoken .Mr. McCandless him-

self appears to take sorne .exceptions to, but not to
repudiate, the :Stuart attack: " What do the rest say ?

Judge Stuart himself has raised the issue for, his
political associates in Hawaii, Dp they standi with
him or with the man they lauded, cheered and nomi-

nated in St. Loiijs? v '
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political organi- -

?Kzaticmr-oti the mainland
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ixjssible machine- - politics

withdraw

islands

financier

$700,000

capacity
contracts

;Somesort of. organization necessary
the sort that incompetency in office

through persistent application of the patronage
to public'service. '

political organization s desirable,

; voters must together on principles

and candidates deserving united support, or
chaos. political organization

which compromises on issues of good
is not desirable.

The delegate referred to as
of Republican territorial central

executive committees. The Star-Bullet-in is ho

alone in - criticism. of
r

convention's committee a former chairman

give, out a statement
afternoon which said in :

"On I heard dissatisfaction
at selections the fourth and

fifth
t

members of and executive
committees.: . it is impossible to,forthwith

a reorganization on a satisfactory basis, a num-

ber of those looked its strongest mem-

bers compelled to resign."
is not expression a newspaper, but of a

Republican who other
progressive who deplore

tendencies of late platform
And end is yet ,

ST. LQUIS FOR

From the St. Louis
next annual meeting of Advertising

of World-wil- l' held in St. Louis. fact
means, in itself,' before next annual

meets day between

BEET SUGAR
SOON BE BUILT

NEAR FORT LUPTON

DENVER Cola The Northern
Sugrr conpany. new corporation,
bousrht tract of land Fort Lutv
ton and construct, a. factory" there.
tnit fill, so" will' for
next campaign,1 according to

Boron, the promoters.
new concern teen tally

financed and even gone fir
v order much material with which
v huild the, factory. says.

i'-.Tlj- Northern companT' villi
b
and Colorado Springs capitalists.

s
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and the here of of
continuing advertisement this city

had in no way. For advertis-
ing necessity, both thinkers and

put thoughts into concre-

tions They are the greatest for-

ward Preparedness the cardinal doctrine
Xcver putting until tomorrow what

they arc the sort which cits out
while doing the work this. As
with the years. Wherefore every

will find them talking
big work will on prepar-

ing done. And&ey are multitude
their homes are far flung the

convention Philadelphia !as shown
That is one

in the world, since connotes
force which has come into the

which by its wide for human
interchange of thought, works stead-

ily enlightenment. This new

modern life, and the which can
place where it can do its

congratulated ami may well con-

gratulate the distinction brings with
obligation. In sense might

called to entertain the world, since
will gather great concourse of citi-

zens knowing and everything ertain-in- g

IN

beginning of the war, Japan occupied
in the South Seas, the questioning

was answered with the prompt assur-

ance that no permanent hold, was con-

sidered war. Japan would withdraw.
evident that Japan not going to

whatever she may do political-
ly. the Tokio press wider and

of South Sea possessions. The
declares:

is afoot to send 60 representative
walks of life party of observ-

ers Seas is worthy one. Dr. Nitobe is
and is writing articles to

are interesting. The of
been many years before.
'.has-heentake- yeti As a result

Germany we occupied many of the
South Seas, which does not

that our development enter-

ed South Seas. today Euro-

pean war with each other extend
influence in the South Seas. It is a

opportunity Japan step in and lay
development in the South; Seas,

nothing against Japan doing so.
American capitalists enterpris- -

JULY 19, 1916. lion St. Louis
delegates
such could be

men are.
knowing how to

lookers.
their faith.

done today,
work

the lays
intervening day
the city where the

to be
number and

seven seas.
great

what expect.
of the most

much of new
world and
attrition and

toward increasing
great force

merit! its recognition
work to-b-

itself.

said that afe
here, next year,

of the world,
to

JAPAN

When, the
German possessions

other nations
from Tokio

after
But very

commercially,
Daily one finds

wider
Asahi

"The plan which
Japanese various

the South
visiting the

the Asahi which
Ho-ha- s

definite step
the war --with

German
necessarily suggest

new era the
nations at

their commercial

foundation for her
because
in fact, while the

mare tnrincr
tqiget away as farJncss men are
liere; They only

the commercial
market for our

the

the East Indies.
the 'East Indian

here.
men to advertise
connections

the Orient
try replace

If Morgenthau
was

have
made great record

his achievements
who the most

Some
but

committees.

It still remains
Stuart will
son.

Looks the
Vera Cruz incident

Two Ford
with Henry.

An official
says that the

promoters say concern will
capitalized for Sl.700,000. thift
amount $1,000,000 preferred
stock and common stock.

"The Northern's plant will have
tons and

get the -- beet
0,000. acres, at least-- ' said

promoters this morning We
prepared pay the farmers
which considerably in ot

being paid other com-
panies, find that and
still make handsome

About 15,000 tons paper and
perboard.are every day

United States.

Delegate last the Aala
many

are worse than those oLHa--

political b. Jntf
not perpetuates

the.
system
'Some sort of be-- "

cause be banded
for poli- -.

tics becomes the'
the govern-

ment
the Star-Bullet- in criticis-

ing, the make-u- p and
by

means its The .chairman, the
platform

of the party itself yesterday
part

all sidw have great ex-

pressed the made from
districts for the central

v. If
effect

who are iiponas
will feel

This the of
typifies many young Repub-

licans of ideas the reaction-

ary the convention.
the not

Globe-Democra- t.

The the Clubs

the be" That
and the conven-

tion every of the year the selec- -

FACTORY
WILL

has

will
that reafly

one
The

Sugar

The

19,

iiriiiniii mirk

gathering host

other

their

Louis
they go

immense gathering

influence

city

But
be

SOUTH SEAS.

the

urging
these

South Seas
cry 'South-

ward raised But

the
has

But the

for

But
and

and

now

there

only

Now

the

will

1917.

that

scale

..the.

But

Wi

THE

cannot

stretch out there, the Japanese biisi- -

folding their hands, doing nothing.
about rubber. But if we investigate
conditions there we would find a great
products. Mr. M. Korzoff, the" repre-

sentative Dutch East Indian government, is
what goods may be imported into

But . we should not have waited un-

til government sent their own repre-

sentatives We should by now have 3ent our
our goods or establish commer-

cial there. We arc neglecting our op-

portunity. that the German goods are not com-

ing and to the South Seas, Japan should
German goods with our own

is as successful a Wilson campaign
an ambassador, the Hughes phal-

anxes to be up and doing. Morgenthau
in Constantinople, not the least

being the bluffing of Enver Bey,

feared man in the Sultan's domains

point with pride to the
"few, very few. to the Republican

a perfectly safe assertion that Judge
named for governor by President Wil

administration is iroin;; to do another
with the troops now in Mexico.

delegates have come home to consult
probably low.

announcement from "somewhere in Xuu-anu- "

dam is safe.

WOMAN VOLUNTEERS
IN AERIAL SQUADRON

BUT SEX BARS HER

CHICAGO. 111. The United States
Central Aviation reserve is on its way
to. successful organization, with near-l- y

a score of prospective military avi-ator- s

en its roster. The recruits,' all
Of Chicago, signed up at a" meeting
last week.' Miss U R. Horashee; a
Chicago wonaan. telegraphed 'from
New York that she would like to vol-

unteer her services in the squadron.
Her application was tabled becaus
of her sex. The campaign to ratee
funds tor buying and maintaining aero-
planes was started. .

CASH DIVIDEND

Oahu Sugar Company, in addition to
its declaration of a 20 jer cent 6tock
diridend, has declared its regular
monthly dividend of 1 per cent and
an extra dividend of 4 per cent both
payable August IU. This makes the
disbursement for that date amount to
$20,000 in cash.

At tne directors meeting u was lur- -

ther voted to continue the payment of
1 per cent monthly and to Include for
such payment the new stock voted un
til further notice ihall be given.

mt m

WHO WILL PAY THE TAXES
WHEN THE LIQUOR BUSINESS

IS ABOLISHEO?

By Charles Stelzle.
Representatives of the liquor inter-

ests never, tire of telrns ua that the
United States derives one-thir- d of its
revenues from liquor industries.

Let's assume that this la true. Poes
anybody imagine for a moment that
the liquor men themselves pay this
tax? They simply add it to the cost
of the booze which they sell. In the
last analysis the consumer pays it
and v.e are under do obligation what-
ever to those who are running the
boots business for the taxes which
they are compelled to pay.

It really makes very little differ-
ence to the booze business how much
the liquor Interest is taxed; when the
taxes are higji the price of booze is
high; when the taxes are low, then
the price of booze is lowered.

What is the money received through
the. revenue taxes used for? It is
used; for the purpose of running the
various departments of the United
States government. Now, either these
departments are beneficial to the peo-

ple of this country or else they are
not If they are not . beneficial they
should be abolished. If they are bene-fiacia- U

then they should be main-
tained and the people should pay for
them.

But let us emphasize the fact that
we are not dependent on the liquor
business .for the support of the ad-

ministration of the United States gov-

ernment .

:If the liquor industry were abol-

ished the taxes would simply come
.from, another source and, as hereto-jfore- ,

the people themselves would pay
all of the taxes. It isn't a question
as to what particular industry is to
pay these taxes so long as this indus-
try turns ouV a commodity which is
.very generally used by all of the peo-

ple. This is,, so obviously fair ,that
there can .be no possible room, for
argument,! The United States govern-
ment does, not need to encourage any
Illegitimate enterprise or illegitimate
taxation schemes in order to raise the
revenue with,, which to conduct its af-

fairs.
.Our people, are big enough and gen
erous epough and fair-minde- d enough
to see the justice of paying the bills
which are .legitimately contracted,
and there will be no complaipt from
any decent citizen .in this country
when he is asked to pay his just share
in maintaining the finest government
in all the world.. So let's dismiss the
bugaboo of the revenue tax which the
booze business so generously hands
out to us, and which they tell us at
their annual conventions, with a
blare of trumpets, can by no possi-
bility be raised from any other
source. fc

In cold statistics the amount which
It will be necessary to raise annually
if the. liquor,, business is abolished is
about',$3 per capita less than a
penny a day lor each individual. And
that isn't-0in- g to "bust" the most
prosperous people on Jhe face ot the
globe, especially In view of these
facts: .j First, that the necessity . for
raising so much in the form of taxes
wjll be decreased because there will
no longer be, shy wreckage of the sa-

loon business to care for in the way of
lunatics, criminals and. paupers, who
pass through our courts, our peniten-

tiaries and our asylums of various
kinds. And secondly, if the money now
spent for booze were spent for legiti-
mate purposes, it would so greatly in-

crease the demand for workers, the
money spent in wages, and the neces-

sity for raw materials, that it would
add tremendously to the profit of all
thfi people.

Do the foundations of this republic
rest npon the booze business? For
get it!

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
AS TRAIN HITS AUTO

DAVENPORT, la. Four persons
were killed when a passenger train
collided with an automobile drivn
by Dr. H. Johnson on the railroad
crossing at Wilton near. here. The
dead are Dr. R, H. Johnson, Elmer
Hire, Charles Moff and Henry ' Let-erense- ,:

all of Princeton, Iowa.

DWELLINGS FOR
Nuuanu Valley
Tantalus Heights
Pearl City (Peninsula) 2

1041 14th ave., Kaimuki 3
August 9.

McKinley st., Manoa 4

August I.
Waikiki 3

August 1.
UNFURNISHED

1640 Kewalo st.
Vineyard st.

1633 Anapuni sL
1S52 Liiiha st . . .:

SOS

SIR. AND MRS. ZENO K. MYERS
cf Kaimuki came home in the Mat
sonia Tuesday.

CHAS. AKI has been commission-
ed a lieutenant in the National
Guard. Garden Island.

BEN N. KAHALEPUNA, clerk in
Circuit Judge Stuart's court, is en-

joying a two weeks' vacation.

CAPT. L. McFARLAND. Company
H. 2nd Infantry, of Kealakekua, Ha
waii is in this city and will visit here
until Saturday.

JOHN C. PLANK1NGTON. manager
of the Hllo Eiectric Light Company,
returned with Mrs. Plankington in tfye

Matsonia Tuesday.

MISS EDITH PRATT, stenographer
in the United States district attorney's
office, has none to California for a
two months' vacation.

O. T. SHIPMAN, tax assessor ana
collector at Hllo, came in the Matso-
nia Tuesday from the coast where he
has been t isiting friends.

A. KALEI AONA, clerk in Circuit
Judge Whitney's court, is expected to
return to his desk next Monday morn
ing after a two weeks' vacation.

DAN KAEO, police clerk in Judge
Monsarrat'3 court, is on his vacation,
and A. S. Piinaia, who has just re
turned from a holiday, is taking his
place.

L. A. HENKE, the College of Ha
waii's new agronomist and professor
of agriculture, arrived on the last
Matsonia. He has bad wide experi-otip- o

and tralnine. his latest work
having been in Minnesota.

J. K. LOTA is . Informing his
friends that he will be a candidate
aeain this year for the house of rep
resentatlves. He will be opposed in
tho nrimarv bv at least two other
candidates from the same distric- t-
Garden Island.

BERNARD KROLLENBERG of
Richmond, Indiana, a graduate of the
Harvard Law School, arrived on the
Manoa on Tuesday to take a position
with the law firm of Frear, Prosaer
Anderson and Marx.- - He is located at
the Y. M. C. A.

PRANK COX. for several years
connected with the office of Hofgaard
& Company, is , the new manager of
the Waimea hotel. He assumed his
new duties yesterday, although Mr.
Oliver will 'remain until August- - 15.
or until air." Cox gets" the business well
in hand. Mr.. Cox is succeeded in tne
office of Hofgaard & Company by the
young son of Judge Hofgaard,. who
returned a few davs ago irom coi
lege. Garden Island.

M. LORD, one of the representa
fives of the Hawaiian planters in the
Philippines in the work of recruiting
Filipino labor for the cane fields of
Hawaii, has been touring Kauai- - and
will return to Honolulu tonight. Lord
was employed in Honolulu until about
eight years ago when he joined Mr.
Babbitt at Manila. " He found some
conditions in respect to Filipinos oil
this island in very satisfactory shape,
but reported that there was room for
big improvement on a few of the
plantations. Garden Island.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS

1st Infantry Headquarters.
July 15, 1916.

1. Pvt. James K. Kealawaiole, Co
A., is transferred to Co. I.

2. SereL Samuel K. Lua. Co. I. is
transferred as a private to Co. G.

3. M us. Fred K.. Cockett, Co. K,

is transferred as a private to the
band.

4.. Cook A. K. Oona, Co. A, is
granted a furlough , of twenty --Jive
days from July 6, 1916,
Memorandum

1. Company commanders will de
tail a commissioned officer and one

officer to assist
Maj. Joaquim , M. Camara, Ordnance
Dept., In checking the ordnance prop
erty of their companies.

2. Company commanders will with
out delay, consult Maj. Camara as to
details and will arrange to hive.com
plete check of the property made be
fore July '28, 1916.

Attention is invited to Par. 106,
Militia regulations, W. D., 1910, which
will be strictly complied with: ,

. Par. 106: "Whenever an officer of
the Organized Militia who is respons
ible for. United States property shal
discover that any of such property
has been lost, stolen or destroyed,
or has become unserviceable or un
suitable, from use in service, or from
any Other cause, he shall report im
mediately the fact, through proper
military channels, to the adjutant-ge- n

"eral of the state or territory .or of the
District br Colombia 'militlaVS -- i

RENT FURNISHED
5 Bedrooms 5150.00
3 45.00

30.00
50.00

75.00

100.00

..4 Bedrooms .$ 65.0'.t
4 35.0U

:..2 . 40.00
2 . 13.00

- MISCELLANEOUS FOR LEASE
Two 16ts at Iwilei. one near the railroad.
Lota at Kakaako.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd. zi
Telephones, No. 3688 and 4498 Stangenwald Bldg.

LLC MIN
ederal Court Judges Inform
Washington of Increased

Work Mow Being Done

That the department of justice re
consider its recent instructions that
the local federa' clerl: expand not to
exceed $600 a year for the services of
a second deputy clerk, is the sum
mary of a request which has been
made by the local U. S. judges.

Under the department rules Clerk
Georso R. Clark mav expend only $300
for the letentkm of nis second deputy
during the remainder of 15lt. it was
stated todav that Rav B. Rietow. sec
ond deputy, will remain in his posi-

tion at least7 until August 1 at s sal-
ary of $100 a month.

Judge Charles F. demons says that
when the department is clearly shown
the increase of the work of the fed-

eral court, and the necessity of three
clerks, he is confident that tne ue- -

Dartrant will alter its ruling, which
doubtless will mean that the court
will be allowed, its second deputy, as
in the past

MARRIAGE LICENSES

James McPherson. American 34

Helen M. CathcarL Part-Hawaiia- .25

Edward H. Lamont, British 26
F. I. Irwin, American 24

M amen to Yamoto, Japanese 27
Tome Ogawa, Japanese 17

Manuel L.. Marks, Portuguese ....24
Francis de Mellow, Portuguese.... 18

Three men require six months to
make a cashmere shawl, which is
worked from ten goats' . fleeces.

There are 4,200 species of plants
used for. commercial purposes. Of
these 420 are used, for perfumes.

Sir Edward Grey is the first British
foreign minister 4o -s- it-in -- the, house
oPCoBTnrons mince the day of Palmer- -
ston.

What you doinfr Mr.
Merchant, to malce to-

morrow's sales bigger
and better? ,

Using .,

Star-Bulleti- n to
tell 5000 Home Circles
what you hare to satisfy
their wants?

THE AD MAN.

" A. ..

Fort Street Lot
50133
$11 OO

Fronting westerly - above

School street, in a pretty bun-

galow residence section. .City .

sewer, water, etc.; available.

Nice level lot. . Easy walking

Phone3477
dirtance- - ' " U

;? " s
T

"'
.

.t - --. -

O.AI W J . ,.;':r
:-

-

assessment
property.

to-

night's

Ft, Shafter Will
Have YomanAs
P. 0. Head Soon

Nomination of Mrs. Beatrice E.
Ely, Acting P. M.f Sent

to Senate Today

Fort Shatter's postofflce will be pre.
sided over permanently by a woman
if the nomination of Mrs. Beatrice K.
Ely, reported to the Star-Bulleti- n to-

day from Washington by the Associa-
ted Press, is confirmed by the sen
ate.

Mrs. Ely is the wife of Sgt-Ma-J. Ely
of Shatter, and. has been acting
as postmistress since last Novem-
ber. She succeeded William SlegeL
an ordnance sergeant who waa retired
and went to the .mainland last
Mrs. Ely's work Is said to hate glveri
excellent satisfaction to the postofflce
department, so her nomination as
postmaster was recommended. '

With Ely mada postmaster, or
rather postmistress, It will be tho
first time that the Fort Shatter post,
office has been in charge of a. woman,
and it is belleted to be the first time
that a postofflce on any Oahu army
post has been filled . by one of the
gentler sex.

e i
REV. A. A. EBERSOLE, associate

pastor of Central Union church, and
Mrs. Ehersole expect to leave for Ha-
waii tomorrow for a month's vaca?

'ttotv 't.ThiK 'fnttmi- - w411-dH- Yr two
Sunday sermons at the First --Foreign
cnurcn, mio.

113 Hotel St.
zn

T1-T- I S

ileinia

that ;s to be levied agalnstv.
.

Your Table SUver
can nerer be any too nice. The .patterns we carry in . Silver as ,

welL aa Heavy Plate, wljll. appeal to your, good taste.

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO.

Me
Have you ever seen our magnificent twenty-fiv- e acre

tract in Manoa right in the heart of the valley T, It all
ready for. your inspection now improvements are all in
and many fine houses Jiave already been built or are now
building.

v.
Can't you arrange to see this choice , subdivision

soon f If its inconvenient for you to go out there through'
the week with one of pur salesmen, why not go out Sat-- ',

urday afternoon or Sunday? You will find it at theend
of the car line on your right.

Lots average about 13 cents per sq ft. and range
in price from $1100 to $2500. -

RKMEMBER that WE are pledged to pay tne 2
cents per sq. ft.
Manoa -

are

Fort

falW

that

Airs.

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
'' " '"'Fort-aWMerttlra'- -1''

C

c
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YEARTOTALED LEADSTQ FATAL ROAD WALL WILL HALTS KALAKAUA
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Per Capita r Figure is $16.16
For. Each Man, Woman and

Child in Territory

Nearly Hiree and three-quart- er rail-lion- s

of dollar was paid in taxes by
the people of the islands in the fiscal
ear which closed June 30, according

to figures jnade public today by Ter
ritorial Auditor John H. Fisher.

For the 12 months ended June 30,
1016. the total taxes collected in the
territory from ' the Islands of Oahu,
Maul, Hawaii and Kauai totaled
$3,722,712,07.

Of thin great sum the city an J
county Of Honolulu paid $2,118,167.78:
the county Ot Maul, f$7,263.eS; the
county pr iidwan, jc's.yoc.Ai, aqJ the
county p Kaua t346.tJ04o:

This nian'ao average of flC.16
paid for each' plan, women ani child
in the Island, figuring the population
of the, group at the figures in the
191C Polk-Muste- d Direor. 224,407.

The distribution of taxes is as fol-

lows: ' i
KCItjr,-- , and county of Honolulu

School .fund, territory, $429,812.79;
territory, $7M47.70; county, $C93,
125.'; rodd, 1104,327.96; special
cbool Xutoa county, $72,127.60; ex

pensV'iof collecting taxes, $38,908; in-

terest on bonds, $17,407.rl ; sinking
fund, $87y&.?3.

County s.of; Maul School fund, ter-
ritory, ,$1,23474.40; territory, $81.-C69.2- 7;

county, $270,715.18; road, $30,.
163.1 2; special school fund, county,
$23,451.05; Expense collecting taxes,
f1684.80; f interest on bonds, $22,.
113.23; elnklng fund, $14,792.60.

County of Hawaii School fund, ter-
ritory. $17189.09; territory, $32.-425,6- 0;

county, $287,195.93; road, $50.-216.7- 7;

'special school fund, county,
$56,763.75; 'eipeqse collecting taxes,
$20,494.80; lnterest on bonds, $27,-C50.2- 4;

ataktygfund, $13,170.26.
County of Kauai-r-Schoo- l fund, ter-fitor- yf

$,87,1; territory, $28,146.70;
.county;

. 115088,94; rood, $27,703.10;
cpeclal "school ifand, county, $28,525 ;
expend collectjng. taxes, $12,762.40;
iflterest cnv bonds," $7110.18; sinking

iCOtLECTIONS
EXCESS OF
S BY $3996.57

I Garbage tWltprjQon cost the city
$3,996,67 doriof the first; fix tnpnthj?
of Xh . year, - according, to " a report
filed !fiiii' the1 nbervisors last' night.
Digbiir'seinen id r for ' the period were
$f2,2S6,92,N."JteelpM were $8,290.35. .

The jrbufem4nts werd as follows:
Wateridls a'nd'ieVpplies,. $2,644.67; la-jK- r,

17,152,251 rfgular payroll, $2,496.
" "i hi

... -. Mi-

1
Hawaiian MusicThe best that
has ever been furnisbsd atny

! tf our dances. Tiie music jtfen? ;

wjll (
be worth the admission, j

(Saturday MfZZvA
entftt Danes for Enlisted v

' .w. : Men's Ciubroomt
- v.- - - Admission 60c

the superiority of ' :
. -- 1

?

l ' . "

VCLVE

is based on
, .

I "Better Materials,
?rBeUeruipment

BroaderExplerience.
V ti. V.

Phoney 1542-467- 6.

DAIRYfilEN'S
ASSOCIATION

News of another fatality, drawing
attention to the need for more rigid
regulation of the handling of deadly
weapons in Hawaii, has reached Ho
nolulu from Kauai. It is told by the
(larden Island as follows:

" The Bon of Mon Chong,
just borne from school In Honolulu
was accidentally shot in Hanapepe
about 7 o'clock Saturday night and
died three hours later in the Maka
well hospital.

"The 'youngster went over to the
store of Awa and joined a couple of
sons of the proprietor in a back room
of the establishment. While there
he noticed a 22 caliber Colt's auto
matic revolver under a pillow of the
bed and started to pick it up. One
of the other boys, anticipating his
purpose, took the weapon and, as he
thought, emptied it of cartridges. As
is so often the case, however, one
remained, and a few moments later
that cartridge was discharged, the
bullet entering the abdomen of the
little fellow.

"The boy was rushed to the bos
pital at Makaweli where he was given
immediate attention by Dr. Dunn.
Dr. Waterhouse was also summoned
from Koloa and everything possible
was done to save the life, but with
out avail.

"Deputy Sheriff Crowell of "NVal

mea made a thorough investigation
and bacame convinced that tho case
was one of accident"

DOCK TROUBLES

Some interesting stories of the S.
y. dock strike afe being told by re
turning Matsonia passengers. Here
Is one that will bear repetition:

XJown at 'Pier 28, where the Mat
sonia was loading, ' everything was
bultlef and bustle 'Owing to the strike,
and,there was'jnore or less confusion.". i. a mmimmense arays were oemg" unioaaea
and the dock was being piled higher
and higher , with freignt consigned to
Honolulu firms.

.'ATJgaAS jof .Vireenongsboremen
were .here and there collecting the
different lcts.A shipaient of fall mil
linery, several chests containing gold
for ; one ,of . the hanks, four automo
biles, a number of cases containing
automobile parts, much . needed in
HonoluTn, efall passed by.

Finally the watchful eye of the fore
man espied a shipment of five boxes
of different v appearance than the
others. The gang was called and ten
derly the cases were carried aboard
and placed in the icehouse. ;
. This was a shipment of the' Deli
cious Orange Blossom Candy, consist
ing: of Chocolates, Bonbons, Taffies
and Pennylix, for the Honolulu Drug
Company.

So It happens that. the good peoule
ot Horiolulu 'wlll'not suffer any incon
venience, strike , or no. strike, for at
least two weeks. Adr''

"SOME FINAL FACTS"
. IS TOPIC ANNOUNCED

, FflR SUNPAX NIQ.HT

A stIrin address. ; "Some Final
J Facts," has been aunounced for the
second of. the series of union meet-
ings ibeinjrjneld Sunday, nights at the
Opera-hou- se under the .direction of

jthe Y. V C. A. and the Y..M. C. A.
Dr. Raymond C. Brooks will be the
speaker., - , .

The ,. pleasant reception of Dr.
Brooks', opening meeting last Sunday
premises a larger crowd for the sec-on- dr

of the series. Dr. Brooks is a
forceful speaker and during his stay
in the city his pleasing personality
has made him many friends.
. The union jieetlng Sunday night
will be featured by special music and
good singing.
w Plans for the remainder of the se-

ries, of meetings are to be discussed
at a joint meeting of the committee in
Charge'at the Y. M.-C- , A. Thursday.

.DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST

JpOUNT IS WITHDRAWN

4 1 1

A suit for--! damages) in the sbni ot
$u(M0 against the city and county of
Honolulu was discontinued in circuit
cotrt today 'by KeRl" Solomon Apikl,
the plaintiff. In his "complaint 1 Apiki
alleged that he suffered injuries by
being, struck by a police automobile,
the accident having occurred last
year.T .

mi ifPT
. ft s

4 - (At the head of Keeaumoku Street)
. Drive up Sunday and enjoY, the wonderful view and

eool Makiki atmosphere. A real site for a real hoiue.

mBcp Wxmi Ma.t feu.

Work on the Pall wall and rond will
continue.

A concrete retaining wall will siiard
the winding road to its bottom.

Kveryone who has traveled to Ka
neohe or Waimanalo within the last
few months knows what an improve
ment has been made in the fjrst few
hundred feet of the Pali road, and of
how the thick concrete wall adds to
the appearance and safetv jot the
road.

A resolution was passed by the
board of supervisors last night appro-
priating $20mi a month for the next
six months for the work. The $12,000
is to come from the permanent im
provement fund. Supervisor Arnold
exukffhed when he introduced the
resolution that the fall had not been
overlooked at the time the budget
was made, but that the matter had
been deferred to give the engineer
time to investigate certain phases of
the w.irk.

CITY AFFAIRS AND

SUPERVISOR NOTES

Next meeting will oe Tuesday night

Curb lines and grades for King
street extension were adopted.

Most of the supervisors went to
the ratiilcation meeting after the
board adjourned at 9:15.

Thu vnavor was absent. Dresidine at
the ratification meeting in Aala park,
and Supervisor ligan took the chair

Leases for Pauoa park and Atkinson
park will be signed by the mayor and
clerk within a few days. They were
authorized to act by the board last
night. The Bishop Estate offered an
option in Pauoa park, at thp assessed
valuation of $12,000, whicn was ac
cepted by the board.

Thirtv-thre- e residents of the neigh
horhooJ of Mokauea and Edward
streets protested against the opening
of a moving picture theater at that
corner, said to be contemplated oy a
Portuguese hui. Thev stated. In a
petition filed with the board, that
previous experience has shown that

how houses "become Dlaces of an
noyance and prove assemoung places
of hoodlums." There is no law by
which protests of property owners
can prevent the erection of a theater
in a .lisirlct. Supervisor Larsen said.
The matter wa3 referred to the police
committee.

Georze Ansus was named as the rep
resentative of Orhu on the Promotion
Committee and the supervisors asked
to agree with the selection or nis
name, made by the chamber of com-

merce, tn a lettir read last night. The
matter ' was deferred, but not before
Supervisor Lozan had objected to tne
action of the chamber in forcing the
supervisors to act on their selection.
"We put up the money, and me cnam-be- r

nicks the man." he said. "It does
not seem fair to me. Not that I ob
ject to Mr. Angus, but I object to tne
chamber picking him, then telling us
to either agree or turn him down."

COLLECTOR HALEY IS
BACK FROM VACATION

i wont tn ' swimming every day
aa nothing but fish, swim, eat

ntirf ipen " snid John F. Heley, col
lector of internal revenue, todaj', on
returning from a io-da- y vacation

Oahu. The collect
or mai a a awlne around the circle
and rAmes back tafaned and declar
ing he feels finer than in many

ears.
iidiov viaitefi At Kaneohe. Hauula,

rtaJeiwa and Kahuku. He is now back
, JK on in and trotting rill Ol

accumulated correspondence at a
rapid rate.

NOT GUILTY PLEA OF
ALLEGED LARCENISTS

ttarrv Wilson and R. F. Morebead,
indicted bv the grand jury on'a charge
of first degree larceny, have entereu
pleas of not guilty In Circuit juage
Ashford's court. Their cases nave
been placed on the calendar to be set
for trial, and bond fixed at izou ror
each defendant. Wilson and More- -

head are charged with having stolen
ounntity of rope belonging to tne

Matson Navigation Company and
valued at $75.

ADVANCE COPIES OF
DIGEST NOW READY

Fiftv Advance conies of Secretary
Wade Warren Thayer's digest of local
supreme court cports have oeen ue- -

vered by the printers to tlie oft ice
of tho supreme court The copies are
$7.50 each.

HUSBAND OF GAOSKI HELD
JSIOT GUILTY IN CONSPIRACY

NEW YORK, N. Y. Harn Tausch-er- ,

former German r..y officer, an i

husband of Mme. Jid;!:i, was aciiuit-te- d

by a jury of conspiracy to Mo v

up the Welland can?'.
Tanscher is ai--- o the Krupp

v.orks in this country. His wife,
Mme. Gadski, the zrand opera sinper,
has sat beside him in court during
l art of the trial.

It was charged that he provided the
dynamite and revolvers for norsi von

. Der Doitz and others to o to Canada
on what is alleged to have been a mili-

tary expedition.

A general advance of 0 per cent iu
wageu haf been granted to ail station
agents and telegraphers employed by
the Illinois Central.

One Ordinance Will Be Re-

drawn and Legality of Pro-

tests Be Determined

Beach.Walk improvement ordinance
is to be drawn up by the city attor-
ney. Protests filed against the im-

provement of Kalakaua avenue by the
Territorial Hotel Company and the
Guardian Trust Company are to be
investigated by the attorney with pre-

vious prcfesis filed by other property
owners and alleged to be still valid.
Beretania street, between Kin and
Nuuauu streets, Ls to be surveyed and
a preliminary report on its improve-
ment made by the city engineer. These
are results ot the meeting of the
board of supervisors last night.

Soon the assessment ordinance will
be ready for its passage by the sup-

ervisors. ' It will allow 30 days from
the date of its passage for the pay-

ment ot the improvement assessments.
According to the law the contractor
on the project Is not required to start
work until after the assessments have
all been paid, a bond issue authoriz-
ed and sold, a matter of months. It is
understood that work would be start-
ed there very soon after the passage
of the ordinance.
Kalakaua Avenue Matter Delayed.

Kalakaua avenue improvement is in
a tangle. Two protests against it
which were made last January and
withdrawn in order to give the pro-

ject a start were renewed last night.
E. W. Sutton appeared for the Terri-
torial Hotel Company and the Guar-
dian Trust Company, and when it was
pointed out that their frontage is but
23.5 per cent, of the total in the dis-

trict and hence not sufficient to block
the project he declared that some of
the protests filed last January are
still valid. The public hearing was
ordered closed and the whole dispute
referred to the city attorney to report
at the next meeting Tuesday. It d

to be the ouinion of many
of those present last night that. Sut-

ton's ' nretests were the only valid
ones; that as they did not amount to
the legal 55 per cent tney couia not ae-la- y

the project.
The hotel and the truBt company sti-

pulated into their protests that if two
Inches of bitulithic is substituted for
the saueaee coat now specified as a
top dressing for the pavement such
protests are to be regarded as witn- -

drawn. i

Beretania Project is Revived. !

Beretania street improvement. Kitiea
by property owner'sin-otest- s tast Nov-

ember, vas revived by a resolution
instructing the city engineer to make
the necessary preliminary report on
cost, etc., passed last night. It is
to be paved with a bituminous con-

crete, according to the specifications.
Sea View improvement took anotn- -

er short 6tep last night when a piece
of property needed for the extension
of Rocky Hill street was deeded to
the city by W. E. Wall.

Application for charters were re
ceived by the comptroller of the cur
rency from the First National lianK
of Earlimart, Cal., and the First Na
tional Bank of lager, W. Va., each with
125,000 capital. i

1.
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The
Bishop Street

Waterhouse
Alexander Hotel

Mrs. Mary Moore is Pennsylvania's drives as a substitute carrier, the eoV'
first woman rural mail carrier. As ernment not objecting to permitting
the government does not appoint wo- - vcmen to carry the mails as substi-me- n

mail carriers. Mrs. Moore got a , tutes.
man appointed to the route, which she South Dakota people utilize their

'A

as prairie dog extern:
tors.:' They ..destroy .the anlcr.l

the' exhaust from their
gines into the. bufrow, using a ,L:

hose for the purpose. :

Why You Want Clothes

of Courtesy"

HISTORY

automobiles

conducting

o.,
Young

. e

You Can Depend On
You wouldn't carry a gun which would hesitate about going
off when you pulled the trigger. You've got to be able to depend
on a gun:. :. With clothes when you step into an office of a
ballroom, you want to wear a business suit or a dress suit
that is sure to fit you perfectly and to reflect good taste in
materials and care in workmanship.

You get the dependable qualities you want in Mclnerny
Clothes. Suppose you visit us and sec our individual suitings

McINERNY
The House

tort ana iviercnani streets .
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"Everlastings" May "BerGrowh
and Used for Decoration of "i
; 7 Floats in Pageant

Alfred K. Magoon.- - Jr" and v Alex-
ander Hume Ford met on the street
thlff momlng. with the result that five
minutes after refuting to enter his
automobile In the Pan-Pacifi- c page-
ant, opening day of the carnlral, Mr.
Magoon agreed not only to enter his
machine but to enter and decorate
tlx additional machines belonging to
the Sanitary Steam Laundry, and all
because Magoon was allowed to hare
Lis own way and do as he pleased, v

When Magoon first refused uTenter
a machine on the ground that ne could
not spare it for decorations. Ford, met
th e refusal with the offer that v the
Pan-Pacifi- c. Club . would proride
fceavy wire frame that could be dec-
orated, and not placed .on

- until an , honr before the pa-ra- je

was ready, t6 start- - Then Ma-
roon, pat ried with,, the remark thai he
lid not care to decorate with any Ha-
waiian flower, that it he did - goA in
he would grow eyerlastings and begin
tls decor&tions.eeks before the; ca
nlraL r; "V- -s ; y-l-

Splendld," aild Ford.. 'That opens
up an tntire new, field. - How many
kinds of everlastings are. there?" .

Then Magoon waxed enthutlastle
end described six or e-e-

n Tarleties
with. which he wis famlUar. statins
that he had the ground on which they
could be planted if he could only se-

cure theseed. ; '' ' '

-- "Bully,- said Ford- - "We'll start a
new Industry, and perhaps they may
be good lor let making. Just . wait a
rncmant and I will phone Higgins of

rr Tr, CnaaUu4 Fr, irree
ts&Amed brupomn to u,U!it w4W
quickly reuered br Murine B -- );!
k nutrUnB, lutrt OMnfrrU rar Drat t
.r br mii. 6 . totU. For Book at tk
. . tree, a. Uui If Kestwlr Oth, CUatga

5 A Sew --Z to any
lA t A will cost

Makes home easy.

most con--

JSJ for toast or
cakes at the table .

Take your
oard to -- any, part of the house or lanai,

is , ; O C A
iron v. . v

for the
home. ' the most

rAll the
- ; by

r

. .

the Federal Station:' And
he did, with the result that Higgins.
ia busy securing seeds 'of numerous
varieties and colors of the
flower, and Magron has agreed to put
in the seven machines if he can only
secure the seven varieties of the

while Ford assures him the
seeds ct these will soon be

through the mails.
- Spsaklng of the matter ttis morn-
ing, Ford said: ;,; , '

v "This opens" up a splendid new field
of for - the floral parade
section of ' the Pan-Pacif- ic pageant.
Our Idea Jiad been to. have only

used, and ; many, of
these we discovered would not ybe in
season In and would have
to be made but now we
are taking up the matter of having
people grow their flowers, either forc-
ing, or them, and so ha v.
lng them ready. If new species can
be they will of course be
eligible. We are now securing an
exhibit in the Pan-Pacif- ic rooms over
Castle 4 Cooke of a display of hun-
dreds of pictures, colored posters and

and cards showing the
flowers of Hawaii and Pacific lands,
as well as the costumes and the de-
signs of the - and floats
that have been entered in past page
ants and flora parades. ' Anyone who
can .assist by sending additional

or pictures of such subjects
are by the Club
to do so.

1

' Bound the Islana ' til a&to, .. $4.00.
Lewis Ftaablea. ' Phone 2111. Adv.

Exclnalve corset shop, "The Good-

win." rms. zl-2- 2. Pantheon bldg. Adr
Whether It's nearly new or almost

old, if It's still useful, a
Want Ad will sell It

Whether you have one or a hundred
houses to r.nt, a :ant
Ad will make, them twice as easy to
rent. - v'-

For : Wate'r. Hire's Root
Beer and - all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water: Works Co,

Adv.

'Harry an American, for
mer chauffeur for the Princess

was fined a sovereign at Do-

ver fdr' being within a.'
''area ' ' : : ":

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 191G.

Hot weather

Pick out the coolest spot your house do
your ironing or cooking. Save yourself physical
exertion, you're going know what comfort
really-- during these sweltering summer months.

Make electricity your servant.
Don't wait till summer is half over. Be cool now.

Attaches standard
sewingr machine.

Westinghonse Toaster Stove,
venient griddle AAvU.UU
Westinghouse Irons, ironing

vhereTerit coolest. Sirdj
'pound

TTior,: Electric Lanndry Machine
Handles delicatp;

without 4njnry.r: work, including
jthewrmging;is 'done Ann

Experiment

eTerlastifig

ever-
lasting

forthcom-
ing

possibilities

February,'
artificially,

retarding'

introduced,

photographs

automobiles

pho-

tographs
requested Pan-Pacif- ic

DAILY REMINDERS

Star-Bulleti- n

Star-Bullet- in

Dls'tiUed

Donovan,- -

Lich-enstei- n,

prohibited

STAR-BULLETI- N,

in to

if to
is

Motor.
day's sewing

sewing

fabrics

in the room

:The : Hawaiian Electric

' r' ' flH

BETTER FIGURES

FOR SUGAR SEEN

AFTER HOLIDAYS

First Week of July Ends With
Larger Demand for Raws

and Refined

(From Neverj & Callaghan, 93 Wall
Street, N. Y.)

;NEW YORK, N. Ys July 7. The
week under review was curtailed to
three actual business days by the
observance of the Independence Day
holidays. At the opening of the mar-

ket some disappointment was mani-
fested because of the lack of any im-

portant increase in the domestic de-

mand for refined sugars, and refin-
ers continued their policy of refrain-
ing from purchasing raws until such
demand appeared. Holders of raws,
however, were encouraged by the ap--of

i European inquiry for
jaws on the basis of 5c basis 96 deg.
f, o. b. Cuba. Some limited Dusinessv
was dot e with European buyers on
this basis for July loading, the par-

ticulars of which were withheld, and
there are further buyers at. this basis.
Indications of a sli?ht improvement
In the demand for refined sugar yes-

terday brought a quick response from
refiners, who purchased all the Cubas
available at 51-4- c basis 96 deg. c. &

U and all the Porto Ricos available
at 6.14c basis 96 deg. c i. f--. the sales
at theaa prices amounting to about
44,000 bags Cubas In port and afloat
and about ) 110,000 bags Porto Ricos
afloat and tor prompt shipment. FuU
duty-pavin- g sugars, to the extent of
about 21,000 bags in nearby positions,
found buyers at 51-S- c basis 96 deg.
c. i f. Following these sales, the
market assumed a slightly firmer ten-

dency which is mainttined at the close
of the week. Holders of Cubas are
offering only very moderate Quanti-

ties at 5 3-S- c basis 96 deg. ttt, and
the impression prevails that with an
improving demand for refined sugars
refiners will soon" become liberal buy
era of taws, and the- - owners of the

This 2-w- ay plug makes it possible to use
any of these electrical appliances at night,
even when there is but one electric socket

Price n
$1.00

500,0000,000 tons of the Cuban crop,
which It is estimated still remain to
be sold, are ... only disposed to part
with their sugars on an advancing
scale.

The eeekly cable cn Tuesday from
Cuba reported receipts of 25,950 tons
and 13 Centrals grinding, as compared
to 18,300 tons receipts tmd 14 Centrals
at work at the corresponding date
last year. To lay, 12 Centrals are in
operation and the weather is unset-
tled. "Messrs. Guma-Meje- r report the
production for the entire island for
the month of June at 149,086 tons, as
against 161,140 tons last year and
144,000 tons in 1&14. The visible pro-

duction to July 1 Is 2,856,786 tons.
Although the domestic demand for

refined was a source of some disap-
pointment at the opening of the mar-ki- t

following th holidays, still as the
week progressed sufficient new busi-
ness materialized to clearly demon-
strate that some distributors and man-ufacturs- rs

were Decerning depleted in
stocks of refined. Early in the week
there '.vas some, selling from second
hands at 7.55c, less 2 per cent, but
after tbe limited supply available at
this basis was exhausted, refiners
profited to the full extent of the new
business, which was placed in light
volume at 7.65c les 2", per cent for
granulated, quoted by all interests.
For export, refiners are generally ask-
ing 6.40c to 6.45c for July shipment,
and 6.45c to 6.50c net cash, f. o. b.,

for August shipment, and while there
has been some foreign inquiry, no ac-

tual business of importance has re
suited during the week.

GREEK FIG RAISERS AFFECTED

ATHENS, June 23. A large num-

ber of Greek exporters and agricul-
turists have beeu hard hit by the de-

cision of the British naval authori-
ties In the Mediterranean that dried
figs are to be regarded as contraband
of war. After raisins, tobacco, olive
oil, wine and silver bearing lead, figs
have been one of the principal arti-
cles of export from Greece.

SEEVICE FIRST

'

HJI N

p Westinghouse Coffee Percolator, Pot type,
p coffee that's always

good

Westinghouse Fan puts a cool wave in any
F part of your home at any time of day.

Operating cost is negligible. J Q QQ

Premier Vacuum Cleaner. Sucks
GFrantz bit of dust from every nook and

corner. Running it isn't JJ07 Cf
work, it's a pleasure. i JJ
Westinghouse Chafing Dish has taken the

H .place of the old-fashion-
ed alcohol burner.

Heat on or off in an instant. No refilling;
no wick trimming. $10 Cf
PrirP Vitritrv

Co., Ltd.

EXPECT BROWN

CASE TO COME

BEFORE BOARD

Another threshing over of the dis-

missal of Henry C. Brown and Mrs.
Brown, principal and teacher, respec-
tively, at the Waimea, Kauai, school,
is predicted at a meeting of the school
commissioners which has been called
for July 31. The call for the meet-
ing was issued today by Supt. Henry
W. Kinney.

"The school commissioners, as far
as I know, are not Inclined to change
their minds in the Brown matter,"
says Kinney. "When the commission
meets it will, of course, take up all
matters which may be presented re-

garding the case."
Kinney added that he has received

nothing official from the Kauai cham-
ber of commerce regarding any action
it has taken in the Brown matter.

KOTARANSHEAR

GREAT CONCERT

CINCINNATI, Ohio. July 19. More
than 5000 members of the Internation-
al Association of Rotary Clubs and
their wives were seated in Music hall
at Cincinnati last evening to listen to
one of the great musical programs
which have made Cincinnati famous
as a musical center. Chorusmeister
Alfred Hartzell of Cincinnati directed
300 splendid voices selected from the

PHONE 4981

means

wonderful Cincinnati i May festival
chorus. In addition the Orpheus Club,
under the direction of E. W,' Glover,
an organization of 120 male voices,
sang. The soloists were Miss Frances
Ingram, contralto, of the Chicago
Grand Opera Company; Margaret Ber-
ry Miller, Cincinnati, soprano, and
Jos. Schenke, tenor. Prof. Adolph H.
Staderman presided at the great or-
gan, and the Cincinnati symphony or-

chestra of 60 pieces, under the direc-
tion of Joseph Sturm, supplied the
incidental music. ;

Prior to the musical. entertainment,
a dinner was given to the interna-
tional officers, district governors, past
presidents and their families.

I
t C

I.

IS

$7.00

fiwlr An

35ffottJSL

& CO., LTD.

Heavy property damage has been
caused by tbe high water of tbe MtsV
souri River at Great Falls, Mont

The Taylor Wharton Iron & Steel
Co., of High Bridge, N. Y increased
its capital from 12,000,000 to I4.009,--
000. :

WINDELER APARTMENTS
42i zniM St.,' sear Johm St, Sab Trudic

Steel frame tmDdiar; Jait opened. Twe
miaetee walk t theatre .ao4 ehepptof cen-
ter. Single roema, with bath, SI per day,
and apartment, $30 to $35 per
month juelerantl and completely faraiahed.
Our ratea - are reasonable. Our hooae aew
and complete. ; Weekly and monthly' rate.
Take ear No. at Ferry, get oC at rJonea at.

Enormous stock of Oriental
goods arriving'
and your inspection is cordi-
ally invited.

Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET

Opposite Catholic Church

Oriental
Novelties

Many a of
silks and cotton crepe
goods.

ODO SHOTEN
Hotel Street, near Ntraanu

a)jDiroirD9 Furniture and Piano FJv
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DEAYING

STORAGE

continuously

sortmcnts

J. J. BELSER, Manager.
65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.:
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TEAM: 5 TO I

Gees HammerStar Pitcher and
Machine Gun --Co. Squad

Bows' to CarrVTossers
flnMU1 Slir-BnUett- n CorrefiMradenet)

SCIIOF1ELD BARRACKS, July 18.
All dope In the 25th Infantry regi-

mental ; series was upset complete!
today when Company O put the
quietus to tbe Machine Gun, Com-

pany's team, by' soundly drubbing it,
fire runs to one lone tally. The same
was a thriller .from, start to finish, be
cause, no natter bow many runs the
other team might have, everyone
knew ' that ' there was considerable
kick to the Mules and they were' liable to tie it up at any stage of the

" game. ; :" . 'vv"r

Lieut Carr, who is coaching the G
Company .buncn, --sent Hall to the rub-
ber and bis selection .was a good one.
llal has pitched soma mighty classy
call. cut today ne pttcnea me game
rf him IffA Ha fLllntnM hnt four &fn

uingies on ius aeuvery, no iwo u ue
came Inning. Russell found him for
a homer In the eighth which gave
uogM i men ineir oniy. score, in
fact, they wouia nave Deea neia

'scoreless had the relay .on. Russell's
. hit. been anything but a , bonehead

. t1at '. fiptr. left tMdpr for CI. tank

hurllnr th bflJl lntr thA riiamrml tn
anyone of about six players, he threw

, it-l- o Caldwell, who was; only 20 feet
'lwar. and 'made a. tKr nutn of it.
; thereby allowing Russell to round
third and dent the rubber for the only

.. run.. ".' ;

Sprinter In Game v.y
t
' Sgt Learelle started, the game as

slab artist for his team, t G Company

knocked the cover off the ball in the
l-

fourth Inning, , this, being the fourth
' timely hit, a hurry; call was sent out

for Dr. ILopran. The latter exchanged
; places tvith, .Leavelle and . the first

ball beitched pilberji.pf. ,.100-yar- d.

, cash fatae, drove into right field for
a single. This was xto way to. treat
.Roaa and; Gilbert should have been
ashamed cf htaself. -

: i;'i:'V ;
In the sixth inning tae machine gun-He- rs

started. ' a . rally. Russell, the
first man up, went out at first base.

..- k f A A. ft. -iNasa, me next oauec smgieu, wnere-- ;
upon there , was great excitement
amoiUie (supporters of the Muleteers.
The next tetter Cxore a high, liner be
tween nrst'Eira seconn wnrcn located
like a sure extra-sacke- r, but McEaddy
Jumped Into the air, speared the ball
with cne hand and doubled Nash at
first base; " This effectirely stopped
the rally and sounded the death knell
of the would-b- e champions.

In' the Glrhth, : fmme . Mall led ff
with a two-bagge-r. Yes, he made it
off Rogan. If looked like more scores

" prodoc3. : ran. cade a ; .beautiful
catch cf a. foul fly that was .popped
up Just above Nash, the. catcher, in!
this lr-lr-

g. Nasb icould not sight the

tiding, Hoga a ran. at . terrific - speed
and picked the bairoff the catcher's
bean. ,1

The ninth,' rrame produced no kick
and the champs' were grorellng. in
the dust , Tollowing sr:orek tells the
uie: ; '; :

Machine Gun Co. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I
- Hits ; . '.4 .V.V.0 TO 1 0 10 104Corrany g :...o o i s o o i o --4Hits., I......; 12 3 1101 i

Catteries: Machine --Gun Company--
Leavelle, Roan and Nash; Company
G Hall and James. : : ,'.

.

' Summary Hits, off Learelle 4 in
3 2-- 3 innings,, off Rogaft S In 4 1-- 3 in-

nings ; struck., out, by' Leavelle ; V, by
Regan 4, by Hall 7; tases on balls,
off Leavelle 1, of f Rogan U of f Hall
1; hit by pitcher, by; Hall 2; home
runs, Lee, Kusfeell; stolen bases, Lee
Z;.. Rogan, Leavelle; : umpires, .Ware
tnd Fagin;- - time of fgame,', one hour
and 31 minutes. .:t , v ;'

PASSED .CALLS AND WILD
, "PITCHES

.The sympathies of the. crowd .were

- ' ' '- : -

' base-runnin- g and, for the first: time in
- the regimental series n be ?.came to

grief by so doing. In the fourth, frame

it by a few. feints , and sooa.had Ro-
gan ; between the bases, where he was
quickly, caught Again, in the sev- -

and then ran' towards third to draw
the throw.' The second baseman had

. . .m- - - a a a k

- meantime and .ran ' Rogan nearly !vo
; thlrdMWhen Ae threw to Gilbert, the

".third baseman. Poor-Rogan- . was up
" against it, for.. Gilbert made no at--

s leapt io p iay pass ana lag.wua nun.
- It was about 70 feet to second base,
;. so Gilbert. Just threw himself into high
j and vran this base-pilfer-er down, in
( about six strides. These two perform

ances pleased the. crowd immensely.

y In the sixth: inning Lee hurt his leg
X stealing second, and after having time

HONOLULU YAGHT

AND BOAT CLUB

WILL OTTAIfl
Members of the Honolulu Yacht and

Boat Club will hold a real house warm-
ing at the Peninsula clubhouse on
Saturday evening, July 29, when the
new club will be formally opened. A
special train will take the members
and friends to. the club and return.

Members of the club will ask one
friend to be present at the opening,
and each member of the club has been
asked to send the name of his friend
to B. E. Hooper, the secretary, in or-

der to avoid more than one asking
the same person.

j A chowder supper will be held and
music will be featured during the
evening. The members of the club
have been making a campaign lor
membership, and their recent show-
ing in the regatta events has encour-
aged the boys to take a more active
interest in the rowing game.

GRASSHOPPER LEAGUE TO

STAGE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

AT PEARL CITY SUNDAY

Company H. Ahe Chinese team of
the National Guard,' upset the dope
last evening when it 4 took: ; three
games --out of four from the strong
Company B five at the armory. It
won the last two games and total pin-fa- ll

and made a good average through-
out Canarlo of the Bees, who holds
the high mark for the tournament
thus far, could not get going and fell
far belowt bis usual form. The de-

feat by Company H leaves only Com-

pany D and the Signal : Corps unde
feated. ; ':v,.':v :'. cf: - '

' ;:.;:r a Company M -- :

Chlng i : 160 154 176 490
G. Ho ........ 146 ; 167 138. 451
Chong v...... 133 145 151 429

J. Ho 138 191 134 463
Yap .V.;v,-12- 0 ,146 176 442

y : 697 S03 775 2275
Company' B ' ' '

Jackson .. 156 .190 171 1 517
Lemke ..170 116 136 --.422
Methven ..169 162 155 486
Canarlo ..138 154 141 433
Brown 96 116 123 335

V 729 ,738 726 2193

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
: IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE. -

At ClncinnaU--ClncInn- aU 6; Boston

At St Louis-S- t Louis 6, New York
r' : ' h2.-'-

'

.:

At Chicago Brooklyn 9, Chicago.
(Game forfeited) Actual score: Brook-
lyn

'

A. Chicago .4. i v-,'- .

At Pittsburg Wet grounds. i '

AMERICAN LEAGUE. f . --

i At Philadelphia Chicago 9, i Phila
delphia 2; Chicago Z, Philadelphia;,

At Boston Boston 4, St .Louis 3 ;

Boston 4, St Louis 3.- -
; At New York Detroit .4, New York

0. r '- r -

At Washington Washington 3,
Cleveland 2. :

;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
- l .Won Lost Pet

New. York 4& 35 578
Boston . 47 35 573
Chicago ..... 44 36 550
Cleveland s) - AS 38 . 542
Detroit. ... . v i . 44 39 530
Washington ..'43 39 l 524
St1 Louis . . 36 47 434
Philadelphia --v 19 67 250

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
;x- - Won Lost Pet

Brooklyn . , , 45 30 600
Philadelphia 42 32 568
Boston v.... 40 32 556

New York ... 37 38 493

8t-- Louis 39 44 470
Pittsburg ; . . . .... . . .. 35 40 467
Chicago. ...U....... 38 44 463

Cincinnati ... .. .... . 33 49 402

called, asked for a runner .and hobbled
off the field.' Sgt Leavelle would not
allow' a runner ; unless Lee went out
of the game. Lee then limped pain-
fully and slowly back to second. The
umpire called "Play ball!" Rogan
shot one over the plate and Lee stole
third base by sliding prettily under
Sgt Leavelle. , tThe Joke was not on
Lee. Once more the crowd roared.

G .Company .bunted : the ball fre-

quently and got. away with it It was
assisted by ; fumbles in most cases.
Lee, however, bunted safely on tlie
third strike and caught the other team
off guards He had no trouble making
first on the play.

In ' the second inning Leavelle was
cn third and ' Wiley J tried to squeeze
him in. The ball was thrown , quickly
home,, killing, Leavelle; at the plate,
and then whipped - to - second, where
Wiley was nailed as ne' tried , to make
tlUt'b4Ae4oatnerplay. t
" .Secretary Iuuing rpromised ' bida
and leather. dealers thal;h;would ,r
and have the ; embargo lifted on raw
hides . by . Russia, and other European
Powers.'- ; : ' '

JULY 19, 1916.

''

'
'

O'KEIL PITCHES

on

GOiTOLOTU CTAE-BUHETI- N, WEDNESDAY,
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BEATING 91-S- t

Santa Clara Wins Close Game
From Kamehameha Squad;

Crumpler Allows 3 Hits

Jack O'N'eil took the role as pitcher
for the Santa Clara team on Tuesday
at Fort Kamehameha, and defeated
the 91st Company team by a score of
4 to 3. For eight innings O'Neil held
the Coast squad safe and only two
hits were made off his delivery dur-
ing that period. The Sacramento boy,
had them reaching at all times until
the ninth when Capt Andruss' men
scored three runs.
"Lefty Crumpler was on the mound

for the Coasters and the southpaw
heaver .allowed the Santas only three
hits during! the affray. Had he re-
ceived better support he would have
gained a shutout on the visiting aggre-
gation. The Santa Clara players
played air tight .ball throughout.
Santa Scones .

Santa Clara scored first in the
fourth when - Bensberg hit through
third. Hall was safe on an error and
both scored - when the 91st defense
went to pieces. - They scored. again
in the sixth when' Bensberg. secured
another hit and Hall sacrificed. O'Neil
then bit one through Crumpler and
Bensberg scored.--O'Nei- l came around
on Preciado'a sacrifice fly.
i Keller hitlsafely in the inthV and
Andruss ' drove a ' hard ; single; ta right
field.. Crumpler then doubled and
Keller and Andruss scored. Crumpler
scored on Wellington's three base hit
The game was witnessed by a number
of spectators, and' '.the boys from
Santa Clara were given a great recep-
tion at the fort " The, score:

.V : tlst'Co., C. A. C
ABRBHPO A E

Wellington, cf . I. 4 1 1 2 0 0
Crtchfleld, 5b . ... 3 0 0 2 1 1
Dumshot- - ss ...... 4 0 1 0 2 0
Armstrong, 2b 4 0 1 12 3
McGann,;lf ;.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
McGaTin, c 3 .0 0 9 2 1
KeJlerxf-- .. . . . . 2 0 1. 0 0 , 0
Andruss, Tb 2 1 1 12 0 0
Crumpler, p ....... 3 11 16 2

. ; Totals J ...... . 29 3 6 27 13 ' 7
Santa Clara

ABR BH PO A E
MUbUrn, ss .... 4. 0 0 2 2 0
Wilson, ,rf ..... 4 0 1 1 1
Bensberg, lb 4 2 2 12 1
HalL'c 3 1 0 8 2
O'Neil, i ....... 4 1 0 0 3
Preclado, 3b ... 3 0 0 0 3
Desmond, If ... 4 0 0 1 0
Aurrecoechea, 2b 3 0 0 3 ,2
Leonard, rf ,. . . 3 0 0 0 0

Totals . 32 4 3 27 14 0
Hits and runs by innings:

91st CO.;.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 33' Base hits ..0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 46
Santa Clara ... 0 0020200 04

Base hits ... 0 0 0 1 0 1,0 0 0 2
Summary-Thr-ee base hit Welling,

ton ; two base hits, Dumshot, Ann- -
strong,: Crumpler, Bensberg; sacrifice
hit Hall; sacrifice fly. Preclado;
double plays. McGavin to Andruss;
O'Neil to Milburn to Bensberg; WH
son. to Aurrecoechea ; struck out, by
Crumpler 7, by Leonard 5; .bases on
balls,, off Crumpler 0, off Leonard 2.
Umpires, Crawford and Currier.

CHINESE COMPANY WINS
THREE OUT OF FOUR IN

SKID MATCH WITH BEES
- .' ...,U,4p-;- . ;

Members of the Red Men and the
Court Camoes will be out in all their
baseball regalia on Sunday afternoon,
July 23, at Pearl dity, where a com-
bined picnic will be held. Two games
will be staged, and the clubs have
secured new uniforms for the battle.
This .will oa the first double header
in the Grasshopper League away from
the home grounds.

An tone Faria, the backstop of tho
Camoes, will go on the mound for
his team, while "Dearborn" Castro
will hurl for the Red Men. Frank
Lemas, superintendent of the A.
Patra association, will bring a. strong
team' to Pearl City to meet the win-
ners of the first game. M. R.
Perreira will umpire
' The lineup will be as follows: "Red

Men Mara, c; Castro, p; Perry, 'lb;
Lewis, 2b; Gomes, 3b; Souza, ss; R.
J. Smythe, If; Menezes. cf; Bushnell,
rf; Nora, Freltas and M. Mara utility.
Camoes Soares.' c; Faria, p; Perreira,
lb;"Correa, 2b; Goeas, 3b; Rosa, ss ;

Silva, If; Perreira, cf; Mederios, rf;
Fernandez and Freitas, utility.

A special train will leave for the
Peninsula, at S: 30 --Sunday morning.

FRANK G0TCH INJURES
LEG IN EXHIBITION

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
KENOSHA, Wisconsin, July 19.

Frank Gotch, the well known wrest
ler,' fractured his leg in an exhlbtion
match here yesterday. He will be
laid up: by the accident for an indef-
inite period. '

There are 2,603,766. persons of Ger
man birth in the United States.

lYhca Yonr Eyes Weed Care
Tiy llnrinc Eye Denedy

AUSTRIA ENJOYS

mck:b j DESPITE

VAR lil EUROPE

By Associated Press
VIENNA. The great annual Aus-

trian Derby, the banner race of the
sporting season for all Austria-Hungar- y,

this year proved even more than
the. anticipated success. It far outdid
the Derby of 1915 in general interest,
attendance and sporting features.

Many of the big figures in society
and the smart and brilliant gowns of'peaee-tim- e were lacking, but the
threatening weather was largely to
blame for that.

The Austrian race track crowd is
totally unlike the one-tim- e American
CTOwd. The nerve;racking excitement
of the American track is lacking, and
when the horses come thundering
down, the track from right to left
instead of from left to right and on
sod instead of solid earth there are
seldom any shouts for this or that
horse.

A feature of the Austrian track is
the surprising number of women who
bet on the races. Thousands of them
crowded to the pari-mutu- el booths on
Derby day. feverishly thrusting their
ten and twenty crown bills to the
cashiers, and jestingly making their
way after each race to the pay-of-f

booths. The women too furnished a
sight that is not common on an Amer-
ican track, for countless numbers of
them strolled .about the paddock, or
leaned against, the rail smoking cigar-
ette after clgaiette. They stood about
the .huge announcing board with
cigarettes between their lips, program
in hand, carefully and skilfully check-
ing off the. numbers of the horses to

( run in the next race and the names
of the jockeys .who were to .ride them.

The only, signs of war, If they; would
strike even the. outsider, were the
gray uniforms of officers and soldiers
who mingled withi the crowd.

The, most popular favorite did not
win, so there was a sorrowful ele-
ment .in the homeward-boun- d crowd,
but on the whole it was a happy and
carefree .throng,' certainly. one that
gave no --hint that fathers and . broth-
ers, husbands and 'sons are spread out
along. several hundred miles of battle
line,: or jnrouaded' ihwthe hospitals or
dead and buried." U

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

. Won Lost Pet
Vernon . 59 42 584
Los Angeles , 54 41 568
San Francisco 53 50 515
Portland . .... 45 39 536
Salt Lake 42 49 462
Oakland . 36 67 350

Yesterday's Results
Salt Lake 7, Portland 4.
Los Angeles 1, Oakland 0.

; San Francisco 8r . Vernon 7.

NOUTHVEST HAS

I
Comment and Notes on Track

and Baseball; Wifd Game
Protection

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.Whlle
Seattle boasts of a one- -

arm boy .named Louis Penz, who can
pitch, bat, run bases and generally
play a star game of baseball, Van-

couver owns to a deaf and dumb for
eign-bor- n grammar school lad, with
little knowledge of the ungusn lan-
guage, who ia said to have signed a
contract with Walter McCredie of the
Portland club of the Pacific Coast
League for 1917. His name is Louis
Kotula.

Penz was a shortstop until he fell
one day while hunting and his gun
was accidentally discharged, the shot
lodging in his left forearm, which was
amputated. He turned his attention
to pitching' and has succeeded. He
says his right arm has developed' ex-

traordinarily since he has had to use
It exclusively and believes it baa ac-

quired the additional strength which
was in his left Arm. Those "Who have
faced his pitching declare he has un-

usual speed.
The remarkable part about this

player is that instead of falling off in
batting, his percentage is higher since
being compelled to use his right hand.
In a recent game which Penz pitched
and won, he made five hits out of six
times at bat, two of them being for
doubles.

Kotula also is 20 years old and a
pitcher and the strikeout sensation of
the Woodland club of the inter-cit-y

league. He first attracted attention
last spring by pitching four games in
five days and winning three of them,
in, a game with the Benson Poly-techn- ic

players this, season he struck
out 20 batters and a week later fanned
20 men of Company- - H, 21st V. S. In-
fantry.
'like Penz. Kotula's forte . is said i to

be in his ability'to bat the ball,snof
withstanding the fact: that pitchers
generally are not; conceded to figure
in the batting averages of u club. ", His
record includes a large proportion, of
hits that went fori extra-base- s. His

SAN DIEGO WILL

ATHLETIC MEET;

Howard Drew and Fred Kell
Will P.nmnptp in AiinntIII WWII! fV W IM f g

Newark Team Strong g
I.

By Associated Press a
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. Wit;

the Fourth of July holiday behin
them athletes pf the Pacific eoa&a
have set their eyes on the Far West)
era track and field championship
which are to be held in August und
the auspices of the San Diego exptr
sition. This is the most Important je
the events in which local athletes wt
take part prior to the Natlonal Amie
teur Athletic Union championships 9J
Newark, New Jersey, a few week
later. Last year the Far Wester
championships were held at th.
stadium of the Panama Pacific exposi-
tion during the last two days of Julj
and it turned out to be the most in
portant meet ever held on the coasv.

Already athletes have signified their
intention of competing in the Newar
classic These include men who wil
be on the teams of the Olympic Cluf
of San Francisco, which has decide
to send a strong representation, an
a combination of twenty men expectet
to uphold the athletic prestige c
Southern California. Under the clrfc
cumstances, the San Diego meet it
looked upon by followers of track an)
field sports as an excellent prelimin,
ary workout In which to determinf
upon the men who will compete li
the national events.

It already Is assumed that such na-
tionally well known athletes as How
ard Drew, Fred Kelly, Fred Thompi
son and a half score of others will
appear in . both meets, but it seemtf
to be determined that no athlete will
make the. eastern trip simply because
of any reputation he has acquired as;
a star. .... v

j

In this connection, Robert Weaver
president of the Los Angeles branch
of the A. A. U is quoted is having
issued the following ultimatum: v'

"I'm tired of , babying stars, . Not
only is the task sickenmgr v but it
spoils athletics. ; The stars loaf be
cause they known they will be picked.!
The others do not bother entering be
cause they know in the end the stars
will be given the preference, men
the stars out of shape and condition,
go to the championships and make a
miserable failure. : Even the stars are
thoroughly disgusted with their show-
ing and everybody shares in this dis-
gust- But this year it will be different
No workee, no goeel" , i

contract with Portland is said to call
for $175 a month. ' '

Sportsmen of Coeur d'AIene, Idaho,
appreciating the havoc occasioned . by
forest fires . among game birds and
animals, are taking an active part in
the .Installation, of an effective fire-fighti-ng

and fire prevention organiza-
tion in that 'district In .cooperation
with, their local forestry headquarters,
much preliminary work has Also Jpeen
done and in a few weeks it is expected
that adequate preparedness against
possible fires will be established. ;

According to - Meyer H. Wolf, dis-

trict supervisor of the Coeur d'AIene
National Forest the records show that
from 45 to 50 per cent of the forest
fires in that region are due to light-
ning.. The remainder he classes as
"preventable fires, concerning which
many hunters, campers and hikers are
in need of cautionary instruction.
Aside from the organization of patrol
lookout men and fire-fighti- ng crews,
he points out the fact to minimize
the "preventable fires lies - largely
with the public as to the hazard of
abandoned campflres and cigar atubs
thrown carelessly along the trails. r

In' this connection it s said, hunts-
men' are beginning to v realize more
and more the necessity , for. their In-

terest and active cooperation In the
matter of forest fire prevention for the
sake ;.of protecting their own ; sport
No" available data is ;obtainabIe con-
cerning the" loss of life which occurs
in these fired among the wfld : game,
but It is known to be large and. in a
large way counteracts the efforts made
for their protection and propagation. ,

'

V

.It is rumored in sporting circles .that
Fred Kellyr of Los Angeles, --former,
world's-recor- holder in the . high bur-dles,- v

has amibitions --.to 'shine- as an
all-arou- athlete. - Gossip gQesvso far
as ' to, say that Kelly is grooming him-
self for. the. test at the national A A.
U: championships which wilt be: held
in Newark next Septemb er. . Accord-in- g

v to ; report, ';Johnr. Anderson, - the
Swedish athlete, who ; Is employed ' by
the: Russian 'government to -- teach ,tha
ezar's youngs men. hew f to .comport
themselves t on fleld ;and track; and
who Is Here studyUis"Amerlcaa meth- -

ATHLETIC PHLfB
FIELHS; SPORTSnSEVERAL

AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTOR , ,

The r
Wonderful! t&
Adventmf

fA photo-pla- r romitpce, of.-- ,

entrancing power ; antl V

thriUirlg interest. Also:

The 6th Chapter of MheH

Top-Notc- h Serial .

The Master Key
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

' ' . ?
--- - - -1

.i....... .

Commencing

TONIGHT R)D
At 7:40 o'clock

THE BIG 4: (V. L.

GEYEN

MR. WILLIAM COURTN AY AND OTHER EMINENT
:

;

yiTAGRAPH STARS Wr ilt-- '

fiiie
' ''4. -

n

Bv CYRUS TOWNSENB BRADY

A feature' Film ; Play of, Jealousy and Misnnderstandin
?" REPEATED BY NUMEROUS REQUESTS

vVi; CHARLIE CHAPLIN and
IN THE LATEST COMEDY

ods, is responsible for Kelly's ambi-
tion. Anderson is said to have told
Kelly that ;he thought the hurdler
would make a success at the all-rou-

event. v. M t.

Followers i of track : athletics gen
erally coincide in Anderson's View.
There are 10 events contested in the
test for all-roun- d 'supremacy. ' Irisix
of these ; Kelly already has shown
himself to be considerably above par.
These are the 100-met- hurdles, 100-met- er

dash. 400-met- er run, Javelin
throw," broad jump and shotput. His
weakness probably would lie in; the
pole vault, 1 Igh "Jump, mile : run ' and
discus throw. 'Anderson, who is an ex-
pert in the discus and Javelin throws,
la reported to have spent several after-non-s

instructing ' Kelly In the finer
points of these events k y. - ;.

j -- . v .

i t .

'

j ; .
' i f ' ',

. ...

Xommenclnj

cm
1 1

i At 7:40 o'clock .
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ROSCOE ARBUCSLE

HIT.
YELLOW RIBBON DECORATES

7 GUARDS WHO REFUSE OATH

BALTIMORE, Md-r-Vt- en the new
government oath was , belnz adminh- -

tered to members of the National
Guard several of them refused to sub-
scribe v, l ,:.iv,-Company

6th Regiment, had thre
men who refused to sign. A dash was
made for Laurel, where a bolt cf yel
low ribbon was obtained, and the tbreo
men who" refused to sign were'

with" it. The three men were
then stripped of :their uniforms and
sent : back to Baltimore, 20 milest in
their underwear- .-

S4,000,0w order for munitions la- - re- -

ported to nave oeen piacea wiin
Crucible Steel Co., by the;. Unite!
States Government.: , .

Li
1 ' 'r

r::.v

vThejOriehtal Properties of S?n:r::r:a
; Renew the Nerve Forces of tHe Sj:l:n ;

' .Do not continue to suffer when you can get Just thaie!? yen need
' today-no-w if in your nuerasthenic condition you have nor-;-"

vous indigestion, a feeling of despondency or feaf, weakncnory, v

brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, ei!:a-3t- :j yi--

tality or any .other form of mental or nervous exhaustlcn. . . ''

v .(Formerly. called, Persian Nerve Essence.)
(

- 'A f .i-
- :

; will rejuvenate you and you will become s' nei? man with all tls
; stamina' and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tis3U? fill
receive its. due share of life's sustaltag eaergy, and health, fcrc3 zzl
vigor follow'with all the certainty cf cause and effact. :

" ;One box'of. Sensapersa is often sufficient' but in ctstlrata fzr.the full treatment cf.six boxes 13 guaranteed to give a$3c!'Jt8 ei;zf :-- s

tlon or: money will be refunded..- - Sold by. Chambers Dj Cj, Uz'
tet Drug Co.licnolula Drug Co-- and your Dru cr seat jC3t;' I

for tlJO!) per box or six boxes for $5.00 -- Try Sezsapersa-to.Iay.

':;. -- y ;: the cnowrr EXPO H"T COMPANY, : ''
. 74 CcJtlandt Ct:

toIL:t..-;,-
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IIlLIGIIT RATES
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ARE HIGH TO

J

v

lias no .personal interests
' which take up tVe time (hat should W devoted
to the management of
entrusted to its care.

eighteen years of successful exjnehce, and the
fact ? that .this company makes' a business of i

serving i trust capacities enable uS to dqvelop

the resources of an estate in so expert a manner
:

' as to assure to the beneficiaries the largest po-
ssible returns.

Consult with our
C pbrtant matterit will place you under no ob--'

" ligation of any kind to do so.

V'fM
HONOLULU. H.T.

CAPITAL &SUaPLOS(crtt) 400,00003

when nse SAWI-FLUS- H to clean bowls. A

little sprinkled into the
o con u nnn kpptj

Jndden'vtraD.is'-teacted'by;- r

F.i i It is not it
t i iin r f HHri 1 1 1 1 i r i. ihi n
Sani-Flus- H at vour'
we claim. ... :

- 1. inn !!' 1 r rr

: Doric b&M
2 LnALL ;

rcrt tnd Hotd Cts.
11:15

. j catia and 23 second. Sho
k:: 1 1- - from here 100 tons of freight

D. bunches of bananaa.. v
Z

is conifiG -- v.
--viiEuE VITH

:;. WILL LOAD PINES HERE

' .'Tli'e I stean schooner Brunswick,
c ; t:i t y tie Union - Uxtnber Com
isny, cake one voyege to Jlono?
lulu California redwood and re
l.ra to- - Francisco - with .', pine
it; Ice. The vessel is"
) zri stress the bay, having extra fuel
t:r.i r 'acqd aboard for the 2100--

Tis .will be the longest . voyage
1 by the Brunswick since she was
tult at North Bend in 1898. the Tes-
te! having been used In tbe coast

Ue trade since maiden voyage.
'

he will be the third steam schoon-
er to carry lumber to the Hawaiian
Is'&nds since the first of the year.
The V,;:n!agtoa made; two trips be
tec-- . Evrcka and Ililo wlti railroad
tics, i,zi the fiasta recently carried
luniber from Grays Harbor to Hono-
lulu, returning with pineapples. , ,

Tte entrance of the steam schooner
ito the lumber trade between this
ccatt and Hawaii is due. to the large
runner of tailing vessels-former- ! in
this trade being chartered "by Aus
tralla at handsome For a time
t-e- re was a . shortage of lumber In
the Islands, but the steam schooners
have solved the problem. ..':.

UFOHD STEAMS FROM p
r FOR HERE

s v J 't v .
;

.
. r.''-'- ; '

A ; c&tlesram . received Tuesday
by the . depot quartermaster from

'"Kac&skzi stated that the U. S. army
transport Bufcrd sailed from the Japa-
nese pert July 17,-Sh- e will stop bere
and will probably take a' few pasBen-ger- s

to the coast'-Th- e Buford called
here this spring while taking the 27th
Infantry from Panama to the Phillp- -

ICS w u "JiUtS., ,,.;.Ji ... . ?, A v t ? -

- fis aMana....... -

HARMONICAS STEADY SOLDIERS

LONDON. ''England. Two Scotch
"t sldiera, .who "at a critical moment
cte&died the men by getting up on
tie parapet of a trench and playing
taouth-oTgan- s while exposed to heavy

Lre,- - have been given ';. the J-- distin-
guished service medaL They :: are

Eeech and - Lance-Corp-L Vlckery of
the 7th Battalion. Seaforth Hlgh- -
landers. .. y " ;'xi

i" French scientists have decided that
--

. carrier pigeons are lnfluencet.by mag-:reia..an- d

that 'with the grcrth of

(r a rnNTcmNrrnnT?f n 1 1 .1 13 1 1 HI

iRiltlTES

lYftlualTxecutor

...rOui:complelefaalities

& ),

ith

its

The American steamer Wllmlagton
left . Hans, iMauL for Sin mnclico
Tuesday with a cargo of surar.

an estate which has been

officers this im- -

(

lowl every, few" days will Uhorj
u Kuuubss ouu otuuwi j.u

you toilet

sinrrhitr

rates.

a prepan ment
Iflnd.

uiiu - smvih - w ... ,

if it fails' to do d a

25CE1ITSAOAN

OPnTiUliriL

r:.:j;.:v;ic!C
RE0V00D;-- ;

fiAGASAK!

Ar?

regarding

patented

n 9 "?; -

rmik Go IU3 :

"CcTTica Every-Citcn- d
t

I
I

came: from -- Portland to, Honolulu ass
the'U 3; inspector .of steam boilers
at. the port

The next mail for the coast goes
Friday on the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Makura. She win lew ve here
at' .1 p.. m. for -- Vancouver. Tuesday
the Oceanic steamer Sierra1 will take
mail to San Francisco and Wednes-
day the, Matson steamer Uatsoniav 5

.

' ' .5

..
, r :. k ...

'... rmmm V ;'1--

1" iThe gates have --
' been closed and

water . turned- - Into . Lake Washington
shipWcanah from" lakes Union "1 and
Washington.,. It is estimated that' it
will take two weeks to fill the canal
and, that i vessels " wiU - be, locking
through- - from Pnget Sound early in
August.'...' 'V :3

iThe IntcrTsland steamer Mauna
Kea ' from Hilo and Lahalna arrived
hKrin TnKdiir mnrntnv vtfh IRK rh1n
and rO deck passengers. She brought ,

'

in cargo two automobiles, v 20 bags
vegetables, 249 pieces thia lumber.
600 bags sugar and 128-packag- of
sundries.:.

The following is the sugar waiting
shipment on the Island of Hawaii by
piantotions and bags: : ' Olaa 23,?5U,
svaiakea 6500, Onomea 11,578, Pepee-ke-o

9360, Honomu 3800, lionotaa 2.-00- 0,

. Hakalau :. 21,946, Laupahoehoe
14,742. Kaiwikl 13;0. Hamakua 7 17
5o2, Paauhau' 5000, Punaluu 2336, ,Ho-nuap- o

2500 .'.. : v .

' ; With 15 cabin and 24 deck passen-
gers the Inter-Islan- d steamer. Maui,
from KauaL; arrived here . this morn-
ing. Her cargo consisted of one crate
pigs, one crate chickens, one automo--b

Lie, 10 bags coconuts, 4S bags pears.
510 bags Lihue sugar and 74 pacicagt s

au. cuuppy sea was reponea ooiu
outward . and inward. '- j -- i:

I

lion and a .Half tons of freight for ,
Russia has been accumulated la east--

ern Canada and American cities was
an official statement furnished July
10 by a Russian government agent
to the Canadian-Pacifi- c railroad. The
bulk. Of the freight which coaslsta
chiefly of railroad supplies and, agri- -
cultural imnlements. Is to be shlnDed
by way of Vancouver to VUdlrostock.

- '
1 1

SWISS EXPORTS INCREASE

BERNE, Swltserland?-Swi- 8s ex--?.

portatlon to the United States shows!
large Increases in several articles, i
particularly cheese, condensed milk, '
watches, silks and embroideries. . Ex-- ,

.

portatlon from the : consular districts '

of. Berne, SL Gall and, Zurich during
MailastjuaOUAtedJiuyalue- - to 7,--
600,000 francs as against j fiOO.C

1

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, VEDNESDAY; JULY-19- , 1916:

ilk
117 STEAM HAS

RAILROAD i
BOARD

The harbor of New York welcomed '
quaint marine voyager July 1. The.

Milazzo, a new type of freight steam--
ship, the first of its kind to be built.
equipped with an automatic system .

of elevators and railroad tracks for
facilitating the loading and discharge '
nf iarrnM o m a .ff mtn T., . --.o. mey. are in tuwuL ah uie

j was her first trip to the United States latest improvements have been in-- j
and she will be followed In Septem-- j stalled and everything is done to im- -

ber by a sister ship, the Volturno. I irove the grade of sugar and increase
B...TU i"rea(1 toe- hold tae the output. An experimental station
1 a2. trough ttese are oper--, has been a feature since the island
1 ated the cars. Elevators lift the cars'
to platform located higher that the ad every kind of .sugar cane is

v
the r!p" e1' and cargo ing experimented with, including,u..urge is suoi uown cnutes rrom those grown in the Hawaiian Islands.

rSnP XT The output of Formosa is approxi--

' n'477 tons groisjtnateiv i4o,ooo tons a year. Duringand, 7537 tons registered, was built . the past two years the typhoon sea--
at. apezio. She has a cargo capacity
of 14,000. jnd when loaded has a dis
placement of : 20,400 tons. The ves.

ox w wng, 0 ieei s uicnea ?

vui, auu una a aoia aepu 01 ifeet 8 inches. She carries quadruple
expansion engines of ' 4000 horse-
power' and has a speed of eleven
knots." " ....
NORWEGIAN FIRM . .

SUES FOR FAILURE
? TO DELIVER STEAMER

According to word received from
Seattle, suit has been. filed'

,
in the

TT II. J ' 4 WW -umtea siaies jJisinct court ny 1

Christopher Hanneyle of Christiania,
iMorway. 10 oDtam iswflOQ damages
from - Theodore B. Wilcox, .Portland
tnlllionalre exporter. , . -
, Hannevig claims that Wilcox failed :
to live up to an agreement to sell 1

hm the steamer Annette .Rolph, just
completed at the Union. Iron'Works.
According to the . complaint Wilcox
bought " the vessel from v Hind,- - Rplph
fc; Company for 1600,000,, On Decern
ber 24 191 5, ' Wilcox agreed to sell to
IJannevig for Jl.050,000 it Is stated.
ana jnoney was deposited Jn-- a
New York bankJ The com Dlaint states
that then;violated his. American In

steamer ofRolph & Company .for' 1050.
000. On his Investment Wilcox made

jjrofli of $750.000. " ;
to
to

P48SE5RERS DEPAttTEB ; . 1 j
1 i Per Matson str. - Manoa, for . San
Francisco, Tuesday i ?-

- Miss A. Arvllla.
H. M. Baldwin, R D. : Bowen, Mrs. IL
D.'BOwen and child,; Miss .' Blevlhi
Miss A. Brewer, '1 M. Bialy,1 E. a
Carley, E. H. ' Mrs. S. Dow.
It.: Dualap, Miss M. Duncan,; Mrs.' W,
M --Edwards,' Miss i. Edwards, fiisb the
J. Ferryr L. O. French. Miss- -

W. Field, Mtes' A. M.- - Fraser. W.
C. Frawley, Mrs. W.X, Frawley. Miss
Ti A. Gray; J. A. Gibb, Mrt. Gilmore,
"Mrs.5 A- M. tJarner, Miss F. Greebfield, in
C. Holt, B. Hathaway, V. G. Hlllis.
H.. Hansen, Mrs. ' H. Hansen and two
children, Miss. D. Hansen, J. P.
Hughes, A. ;Johnson, William : King,
D.T C Undsay Mrs. ? J. D. Lovejoy,
Miss D. Lindsay,' Miss O. Lindsay,
Mrs. R. ! Landridgej James Lyle, lira.
James Lyle, Mrs. J. S. Merry F. J.
Mur," Mrs. J. V Mur, C. 11.
Morse, Mrs.' C. B. Morse, TV Martlo,
Miss K. Mclntyre,- - J. W. Ostergaaru,
Mrs. J.VW. Ostergaard, Miss E. Oster-gaar- d,

J. M. Pratt, Mrs. M. Penfleld,
Mrs.. A. Perry and child, Mrs. J. B
Pltchford, Mrs. A.' Plmenta, Miss A.
Plmenta, Miss E. Pratt, J. R. Peters.

J. R. Peters, R. T. Purvis.
Mrs. R. W. T.KPurvls. Miss ;S,' Purvis,
miss u... Pepper,: A. Kenton. Miss 3.
Rosecrans', W. P. Searight," K.. II.
Spencer, L. Todd, Mrs. W; Williams,
Miss M. r Williams. Miss D. WIthing- -

iH1T'XS,dl,.Jli?-l'- A WaIker M'88
;E. Walsh. Miss H. Walsh. Mrs. J. J.
Walsh, Mrs. W. M WeddlCk. -

P0ST0FFICE TIME; :m
: TABLE FOR MONTH

; Fettowino t the postofftce time-
table for July and the first' hair of
August It Is subject to change f sud-
den arrangements are mad for un-
expected

All
mall service. ";:. --:

"''UNITED 8TATES MAIL STEAMERS
. ,8te mera to arrtve
Jufy .

'
", :

'
.

21 Makura . ... ... . . . . - Sydney
22 Mexican. ....... . San Francisco .
25 Sierra ... . , ........ ... .. Sydney
25 Lurline San , Francisco
25 Persia Maru ......... Hongkong of
si Sonoma San
August

San Francisco
U-S-

T. Sherman Manila
S Tenyo Maru Hongkong
0 -- -- c eMt...
g Makura . . : Vancouver

'14 U.S.A.T. Thomae..San Francisco E15 Ventura Sydney'
15-Ma- tsonia ".' !.!.!.!" San Francisco

C.

,

tamr W depart reiw J.
H.juiv -

S.21 Makura . Vancouver9ei.M San Francisco
2ft Mataonla "... San Francisco
25 Persia Maru San Francisco

181 Sonoma .... .....-- . 8ydney
E.

1 Lurilnr:rt. .... . . .San Francisco C.
.4 U.S.T;. Sherman. .San Francisco

S-T- enyo, Maru San Francisco J.
8 China Hongkong

San Francisco J S.
., . . , . . .. Sydney c.

U.S.a,T. Thomas . . . .... Manila p.
1 Ventura 1.. San Franclaco;R.
1 -Manoa ........... San Francisco I

FORfJOSA SUGAR

james M. Scott Secura
ness for Iron Works; De

scribes Conditions

Three Searby sugar shredders sold
and 12 more promised if the first
three are satisfactory is the result of
the work in Formosa by James M.
Scott, who went there as representa-
tive of the Honolulu Iron Works.
Scott returned tn Honolulu Monday
on the China and is strong in praise
of the adranced methods used in
growing sugar there
Modern Methods Adopted

--The sugar growers of Formosa,''
said Scott, "are as far advanced as
..v . . ., i

son has been very light and two un
usually large crops are the result, and
the prospects of this coming season
are equally . bright. Aa a result
money is plentiful and everybody is
comparatively welt off..
Deaeribea Fortnosan Conditions
.The V sugar- - season,' continued

Scott, from December until May.
The rainr and dry seasons are defi-
nitely v marked, and so soon as the
rainy ; season starts the grade of the

"BOUQUET OF POISONED
FLOWERS," VIENNA CALLS

- OUR MEXICAN PROBLEM
fwj-
VIENNA,: Austria.The Tageblatt,

the: first-Anstria- n newspaper to "com
'ment the Mexican situation.- - ex--

presses the opinion that the United
Sttteais : committed "Irretrievably to
an lmDerlali&tie nolicv which alma at

Uhe annexaUon' not only of Mexico,
but f' an Central- - America. It re--

gards the present situation as merely
the logical ; outcome, of the imperialist-
ic- policy, 'which It says was begun
under-th- e ' Cleveland administration
and' to'wHich the United States be--

came wedded by ftie Spanish-America- n

. :

a' bouquet 1 of poisoned ' flowers' for
President Wilson-- at this time, handed

hlnt'Ju'stat themoment he desired
; beih his; campaign. The . news-

paper gives the president credit for
desiring to mamtain- - ipeacf, but be--

Mexico in the 'illghtest' degree, tan
talized-,- . American V jingoism
slnipry' sweep' hihV put of-- sight, .. ;

.Having established, ' as it . believes,
the existence of sin overwhelming- -

periallBtic and' ahnetationist policy in.
United States, the Tageblatt pro-

ceeds to criticise it ' severely," not be-

cause ;it is wrongs Tut because .the
United, States ' Is unprepared for war,
and because typical 'American haste

this case has ' become premature
precipitation' '

. i ' t ' :
" 5

, m ei .

INTERSTATE ' BOARD TO PROBE
v ALASKA FREIGHT SCHEDULES

'WASHINGTON. D. June. The

Havasmsi
'mpaiiir.:
STATEMENT OF

;

JUNE

':' assets -

Cash on , Hand r and In
Banks $135,2110

Secured Loans' and Clients
Debit Balances.;.,;-- . 36473.53

Bonds' .'. 13,195:Tl
'Stocks via Other Corpora--

tions:-..;.:- ;.. ...... 54.413.50
Real Estate Furniture and -

Fixtures . 31494.09
Employes Benefit Fund In-

vestment Account 12,217.00
Other Assets . ......... 4,986.88

'' 'T.: 1736,891.71

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of Honolulu, ) ss.

Wilcox. agree-- 1 Th "picy any event,
android the .back.toihc Tageblatt says, is little short

"J.
Campbell.

HFunke,
H.

W.

Mrs, W.

from--

Francisco

.........

14

!ls

lm- -

C,

Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th: day of July, A. D. 1916.

" J. E. O'CONNOR.
Notary Public, First Judicial

Tenifdry of HawalL

D.-- TENNEY- -

H. COOKE. . . .
GEO. R. CARTER

RrGALT
H. WALKER.-,- . .
G.' WILDER.

RANNEY SQPTX.
AUDIT CO. .

D. TENNEY,,
COOKE

geo. r;;oarter....
R. GALT-.w...- ...

h."h. walker;.,,... . . . .

G. WILDER. . . . . .
H.IATHERTON ,

C. ATHERTON. .
ANDERSON. .

6322uly ' 8 12, 15, 19, 22

PUSTRY ORDERS

HONOLULU

every 1 months. All of the sugar
plantations are owned by Japanese In
teresta and the sugar la shipped to
Japan, where a number of large refill-
ing mills are maintained. The labor
employed is entirely Japanese and
Chinese. Every modern facility ia
used in loading the vessels.

Takow at the southern nd of the
island is the sugar port.' Scott said.
"It is a modern city in every way and
the harbor facilities are Ideal. For-
merly it was. impossible for vessels to.
land there, but recently the govern-
ment has blasted out the mouth of tho
harbor and they now have a safe,
landlocked port, where vessels of
8000 tons can enter. I was in Formosa
seven years ago and was greatly sur-
prised to see the many improvements
that have been inaugurated in the in-

terim.
Savage Natives Controlled

"While the sea coast of Formosa is
civilized, there still live in the interior
a large number of native savages of
Malay origin. In the southern end of

'the island they have, for the most
part, been brought under the sway of
civilization, out in the mountainous
northern part they continue to live
their wild, free live and It will prob-Lbl- y

be long before they are brought
under complete ; subjugation.--' . The
Formosan government, however,.ha4 funique method of keeping . them in
bounds. Around their domain a fence
has been erected, made of high volt-
age wires, and none of the natives
dare cross the fence. From experi-
ence; they know what will hapen. '

interstate commerce commission . re-
cently ordered an . investigation . into
the Alaskan railroad and steamship
situation as result of charges that
the American- - Smelting and Refining
Company, and, the Kennecott Copper
Company have . been -- able to monopol-
ize and control the -- copper industry
of the" territory through railroad . and
steamship favoritism.

. Complaints ' against the carriers
were'signed.by J. D. Wickersham and
the Sampson Hardware Company,
which said it was unable to continue
in h business because of advantages
given" :" ..r-:- 1 ? t

The inquiry is . directed at . all car.
riers except: the government, railroad:
The commission' will-.establis- h -joint
rail and: water .rates to 'Alaska .and. In
the territory on the; facts developed.

BY AUTHORITY.

S EALEDTEND E R S

Sealed 'tenders will,- be received jip
to 12. o'clock noon arid 'opened on the
31st day- - of July; 1915, at the office kd-Jame-

T. TaylortXdnaultlng" Engineer",
5U Stangenwald Building, ';jor ? t uy-cishi-

materials' and labor 'necessary
for,' the construction of a .Dam and
Reservoir with . outlet Gates and re

i biforced : concrete Spillway . tt the
premises of GeOrge Sherman, Nuuanu
Valley. r

'
-'- rA-'vP'-Plans,

Specifications' and Torm of
Fropoeal may . be obtained on applica-
tion ; and a ileposlt of (110.00) ' Ten
Dollars.-'.- -

The right to reject any and all bids
Is reserved. : ' v :;;,-'y--

JAMES T. TAYLOR, ;
.

Consulting Engineer. . I
511 Stangenwald Bldg. ;

Honolulu, T. H, July 19. 1916. ;
6531 July 19, 21. 22 I

rast
-- Limited

(RESOURCES' AND UABIUTIES AT
DATE -

.
1 i;' '! --

'. i f',

.'

30, 1918 ;:: ; . : ; .

'
: ; ; UABIUTIES j - ;

Clients';. Credit Balances ,1278351.93
Employes', Benefit Fund , j . . lijlYlfln
All Other Liabilities . . . . . '.' fe(M95
SURPLUS- - OF ASSETS

? OVER LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. . .1200,000.00
Surplus . . . . . . . . 100,000.00 ,

Undivided -
--

Profits ...... 143,432.91
445,432.91

1736.891.71

...... . :.'..... President ,
'

. . . .First.. Vice-Preside-nt

. .Second .Vice-Preside- nt

.Treasurer .and Manager
. . ...Assistant Treasurer

. . ; ... '. .;.v, . . . Secretary

.". . . ". .'A . -- Cashier
Auditor

. t. M. TL GALT, of the HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED;, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best

y --"knowledge and belief. J. R. GALT.

Circuit.

OFFICERS

OF HAWAII.

b.

DIRECTOR3
Vice-Pre- s. Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

, . . . . President Bank of Hawaii
.Director C. Brewer & Co.rLtd.

Director Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.
. Treasurer and Manager John Ii Estate;

.Vice-Preside- nt Est. S. G. Wilder, Ltd!
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.

. .Director Bank of Hawaii
Attorney, Frear, Prosser, Anderson Sc. Marx

A FEW;.GENT3.
a day. will enabla: you

against loss by fire. 8es

CASTLE &
INSURANCE AGENTS

HcreArcTwo

Reasons
for using a letter ot credit when
you travel. There are plentT
more, but these two good rea-

sons should appeal to you.

First, its convenience. Second.
Its safety' You can get'kpney

i without ' any trouble and. let--,

kier-- of. credlVHs sttsceptfljle
:;eItherito forgery 'nor "theft"

Investigate further before 'you .

, take that trip.

Bankof Hawan, Ltd.
vj Cor. Fort and Merchant,

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited, -

:

. .' . ' .

, ,vSugar; Factors v;;v

v Commission . Merchants
"'; and Insurance Agents; f

4 t . .eit - . . . ' .

' 'vr Aoants for i W;-

; Bawsilan' Commercial ' Bugar
. : Company. ; ; t??. ,. .''-- K

HaIkn Sugar Company.. '

?.Pai' PtantatloiL
fliaul "Agricultural ?CompaayJ :

; ;

:HairalIan Sugar mpany. . c : ;

KaUuku Plantatioa Company.
" McBryde Sugar Company. . . -

; Kahulul Railroad Company." " : .
kifCauat;' Railway Company.

uuuuiua twuivo.

N.W.HALSEY&C0.X
-- New York,? ' .. San Francisco. ,

. CMcago. V ' l
We Own, Offer and Recommend- -

INVESTMENT BONDS,
At Prices to Net 3.50 to f.Cp

; 1 290 jBank of Hawaii Bldg.' i Vi ;

i : v Telephone 1819.. :

J. F. MORGAN C0 LTD.
;; 8T0CK BROKERS ; -

Information Furniehed and Loane '
.

'
Made. --- ,. v';"':

,; Merchant Street Star Bulldlny.
Phone U72 4

Electricity; gas, screens in all houses
Neat house; S14

house; fine location; 125.
Medroom .house; fine location! 35. iLarge house; 130.' - . Y

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St, Opp. Bishop Bank

MEAT MARKET. A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP a CO.

1 v it r r..- iti M

CITV M I CLf CO mVanV, IlTD.
Importer )f. Wat l&tabef sad building j

materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL . We have built hun
dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. . ''-- '. V ' .

iilUMKtii.itrj8

1

to, protect - your bens r 4

; ;; 'H .

'
:
' V- ' 0

COORE, LTD
- - ,i its m

Bank
Moeou

Limited

issues K. N. & K. elteri
of Credit and Traveiera ;
Checks available thrcti ;

out the world. ''f: '

AT LOWEST EATE3
f

(Umltsd) '

SUGAR FACTORS f
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8HIPPINQ AND INSUR
ANCE AGENTS ' : ,

FORT ST, HpNOUULU.TT. Mv

List of. Off leers, and Directors: :

E. P. BISHOP. i ...... Preaidea
a'a-ROBERSTON.-

.. .... v

'
;i VlcePtesidenCan d Uanagaf

'. R, IVERS . . i ... , .Secrelarj.-- .

U E. A. R. ROSS. .... .Treasurer
' Q R. CARTER. ..... ..Directcr r

' a H.icooKu;.;;.;;;.Director'
'I"J R.

'
GALT.. .iW.i ; ;Plrector

, . R. A,' COOK. ....... . .Director
il A., OARTLET. . . ..Directors
- D 0. MAT. . . ...... . . . .Aafiltcr

BISHOP'&CO.
BANKERS

Pay 4 ysarly on Savings Oa--
posits, compoundtd twice

i-- t''ivii'Anniially.;::-;.-- , '

THE YOKOHAMA 8PZCIS
Y : BANK, LIMITED.'

' Ten" - r: --y "t j

Capital subscribed.... 4S.C00.CC3
Capital paid up.......30,C0O,CCO
Reserve fund ........ 20,400,CC3

S. A WOK I, Local Maaa-s- r. '

FOR GOOD HEALS

The Ralace of Svccts

STEI1IV7AY .' HALL. ;

TU ail. DImma Oa I aJ '( .,

148-15- 0 Hotal SL :'Phor.t 311

B. P. DILLINGHAM CO LTDU.
'

; phoih: 4915 :

Fire,. Ufa, Accident, Compenaxllatt
' ' BONDa 'r- - SURETY

FOR SALE :
1160LoU 0x100 10th ave Palola

10 down, $2 per mo. ;
1500 LoU .75x200,; 4tH ave, near

car. V;::- - rA- " ' .
11800 Lot ' In " Perry Tract, : nr..

School and Emma, 9838 sq. feet. .
P. E.R. 8TRAUCH,

p; e. it SniAucH
S. King SL:oAJSliyS y7i

: co, ltd. .

CarHea eifec . Trust
ButJrtese- - In ifail 5 Its

k r ;,--
eit SHELL -- FLAKES r

i, feK Intavin? De Luxe1 UKULELES
- HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.; --

Young Building
auo at Aii tiotei news

8tands.

Agents
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

.TT
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The Hawaiian Trust

3 H

an in- -
dj-tfdua-

l, has no jpersonal interests
' which, take-u-p tlie time that should W devoted
to the of an estate which has been

i entrusted to its care.

7J:.rOut xjomplele :Lfabilities 7
eighteen years of succVssful and the

thisi company makes 4 business of
' serving in trust capacities enable us to develop

the resources of an estate in so expert manner
as to assure to the the largest pos-
sible returns.

Consult with our officers regarding this im--
s ' portant" matter it will
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Necessary

when you; use to clean toilet bowls! A:
little into the bowl every few days will thor-- 7

oughly clean it and keep it spotless' and sanitary. The
hidden trap is ii ;7v' 7 v v7

'

'i 'A

It isi no a general -- cleanser but a patented
tjon to clean toilet bowls and

' Sani-Flus- h at rour Tisk- -f if it fails' to do as !

"we claim;.-;; J; r4 ?:. .;' ' r :
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cameras lenses ;

took KODAK to ac-- ;t

KODAK SPECIAL

A

"ip ff. Fort Street i1

.

: True efficiency requires' lens pf fairly long .focus I
;

-
-- that ill work with a large openinga big lens in I

a big -- Most small
;

;and ppeningi;; course
jebmpiisfi High'

i 1 AUTOGRAPHIC
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them
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have small

: ": With Bausch &"Lomb Kodak anasligmat lens; $45.00
i Kodak ahastiit
I' lVith Baus-&Tm- tessariti Xii

LiAVlih JCwlat asiigma
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v : Fish," Etc? Also Salt xiah and- - Delicatessen. - :

- Place orders now. Phone 3445.
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Ratification Meeting Held at
Aaia Park; Several Speakers

Fail to Make Appearance

About 2000 irsons attended the
Republican ratification meeting at
Aula park last night and stw Kepub-lican- s

and Progressives join-- hands
and beliefs and pledge thei support
of .two national candidates Charlca
Kvana Hughes and Charles Warren
Fairbanks. -

The speakers, six of them, anted
that those of the audience rvho were
Republicans vote the straight ticket
u: xne uawau eiecuons. Karmony
and unity in the ranks of the Repub
licans and Progressives wa? the key.
ncte of each talk. Col. . Theodore
Roosevelt was lauded for his display
of "true .Americanism" by withdraw
ipg from the Progressive candidacy
in favor of Hughes. x

A. L. C. Atkinson. Progressive, join
ed the Republican speaker end ut
tered a sincere plea for unity l;y hoth
parties, stating that in the present
crisis he was prompted to . work for
the success of the man whom Rooy
vtlt has indorsed for the presidency.
He said, in part: .

Last January, at a meeting held
In wew York, the Progressive" Nation-al"- 1

(Committee outlined our duty and
declared Hhat the American "people
afefeeekfne lpadcrshlD leadershln oi
the (highest order , and courageous
characfer leadership that will draft
to Itself, for the couhtryVTehefit, fie
Unselfish, and patriotic services of Us
Ablest citizens

"The Progressives have for foar
years "without- - hope of personal jala
or aarantage, earnesuy laoorea -- w
Serve thelr country In its Vneed.'.. As
a political party,, they met almost uni-
versal defeat at the elections. Iut,
oyt of office, opposed by the most
powerful "forces of modern' life, they
succeeded in the' substance of their
almtyaxtd In ' making', their purpose
the "purpose of the nation.--: -

The Progressives made toe ngM
for public decen?y and efficiency for
four years. While it - is' Impossible
for us to" abandon our convictions we
do not sulk, but are willing and glad
to follow the example and good fat tr
of Theodore Roosevelt;: It- - would. bj
unpatriotic .to - refuse to - do the h.t.
possible merely because our party "is
wi in &spositioa to1 do ' It l r "y ' "

"The last'-- ' Kepubllcaja; - Convention
made ! It J)bsslb.le ifor the' Progressive
to- - lohLi wl!4:, them. ; In this : great
crisla-vw- ih triPls iih4 1 we miwt
consider wljr . thewelfare of , tl'o ihu-pl- e

of the United States. The nomi
nation pf ,AIr.:Hugbe8 .meets ;the con
ditions set forth in, the. statement or
the Progressive 'National Committee.

yiUiHMhuk-ii- L ineetlng " us. " Pro-- "

gresslves more than half way. . He has
Appointed a campaign , manager , satis-factor- y

the, Progressive partyHe
haa also appointed ..five, .prominent
Progressives to act with five; Repuo-- v

leans on his-- .National campaign, von.
mittee.V Let me read what ne . wrote
to Col. "Roosevelt on June 26,16: i

x Rev. Stephen u Desna,-tn- e rsuTer-.
toneued orator?, of Hilo. spoke In Ha
waiian. '.He" stated ' that' in poUtics, a
party., should do all, that it pledges
itself to do, adding- - that the local Re-

publican, party has pledged itself hot,
only , to conform; wiin ine piauorm.
passed hy the. Chicago convention but
to', carry, out as far as

v
possible; the

provisldns of the various planks in
the. local' party platform. !.

He boosted Kuhlo as Hawaii's rep-

resentative, In Washington,, declaring
that the only" way Kuhlo could be de-

feated 'would be by his "own resigna-
tion He "urged the selection of good
men to stand at the head of the G. p.

- and paldCtribute .to .
Hughes and

Falrbanks.s1;i V --zU. '!TI.. 6.,Rickardf' who speaks ; excei- -

16nt Hawaiian; nrea one orier snox in-

to the audience. - .The Republicans
and Progressives have joined hand
he said. : "Now you all Join hands
and ; vote ' the straight Republican
ticket.-- .

' C4c- - X--
: Speaking in "English following, a
lengthy talk in Hawaiian. ' Delegate
Kuftlb quoted Roosevelt as saying that
Hughes is 'the- - only ruer American
qualified to lead the natwn as Tresi-dent- :,

, i" ;'f
V There has been a great deal of
talk In' the Republican ranks' about
harmony, he continued, but I see
from reading the newspapers that the
wishes, of the people are satisfactory
to some.

" What the delegates of the
people do should be the wish of the
people. The local Republican platform
is the best ever gotten up, but, ac-

cording to the newspapers, there ap-

pears to be some 'inharmony. ; I .hear
some criticism of the appointment of
Harry Murray. Murray's appointment
was not his fault What pleases me
Is to see the businessmen tike an in-

terest In politics Instead of sitting
back in their chairs and kicking and
knocking.

"This country will never be run nn--

DOTIIISFinSHOU!
You know.and every physician

Vnmn ht n.4ir anv irlrnP5vS hasMtwntif J i

pa59CU( WUCU1C1 Ik UUUM wwuuiv.)
organic distarbahces, contagious dis-eases- or

even a severe cold, a relapse
is teareoV because sickness robs the

.system ot natures resistance ana
leaves it subject to lingering germs.
- i Drugs never build- - up a worn-ou- t
body only food can do that, and the
first thing to take after any sickness is
the '.concentrated, blood-makin- g oil-fo-od

in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds
the tissues; benefits : the ' blood and
strengthens both lungs and throat I

. wc!,n. t-t-tw RmttV F.mnU

advocate it. Scott s is pure medicinal

' O
Ccott Ot Bowng, BtoomficM. K. f. iSrli

less, by a political party. We are not
half as corrupt as some organizations
away.5 We are not Incompetent, but
some of OS do not' take an active
enough part If we are corrupt I don't
want to have anything to do with the
party. But.it is not true. It is Just
someone who sits back and says we
are corrupt This is a time when we
need harmony. -

The way to have harmony is to
back up the men whom the party se
lect Back up the organization and
we will get what we want Let us
be together once in a while. I haven't
seen it yet in 12 years. We are as
honest and sincere in Hawaii as those
on the mainland. The time has come
when any attempt to make it believed
that the party here is corrupt should
be stopped."

Kuhio also referred to the Star-Bu- i
letin's criticism of the make-u- p of
Republican committees elected at the
convention. He said that while there
might be criticisms, still he consid-
ered, the convention the voice of the
pebple and as such the party should
abide by ita results.

Raymond C. Brown, the next speak-
er, said, in substance:

: appeal to you tonight and ask
you to.give your support as far as you
are able to Hughes - and Fairbanks
as the standard- - bearers of the Re-
publican party. 1 . The Democrats may
ask what reasons we have for want-
ing you .to rallyn to this cause. You
know what the Democrats did to the
tariff. No doubt if Wilson had been
left . to . his - own : better Judgment we
never; would have had revision of
the , tariff downward. But the party
back of him rammed it -- down his
throat andj ; while. ; the kjup.tj'jF nfferr.
ed,,we suffered ore in jHjpportipn in
Hawaii. ' ' ? ' " '.-- 7 l
r "When they saw.,5that,1ifibt of 40
or 50 million dollars, the Democrats
accepted one pf the. cardinal; princi-
ples of the Republican party : and put
the .protective tariff - back, on ' sugar
and called It a measure for revenue.
I , might . recount many instances of
Democratic mismanagement ; all along
the line.'.- ' ' "

?I used to. believe .that.., Wilson was
right In his. policy of keeping out of
Mexico and not , sacrificing the, blood
of .some . of.. the best xltizePSi of rthe
earthy rWhen .the ,;:Mexlcansf;,came
across the, line, thought It. would be
right if the ,matter could be amicably
settled. But wten they came back
again and kicked us jftojn.. behind,, I
thought; It was t4me .to call a halt and
go. down ther.e4 But jwaa.. thai done J
No. Wilson hasabsolutely --humiliated
us before trvrortsand a
lauflhing stocKOnOur sister couiv

'
tries.-'-; :'"v- - - U-

The ispeakexa-iwer- e introduced, 'by
Mavor ;John-- O umei 'A a. condnH
slon to the mjset)pg, W, C. Achl, speak--
ing In Hawallan.pu1ne4 the various
planks of the local party .platform.

Music was furnished bytthb Hawaii--,
an ; band orchestra.; Several of the
scheduled speakers failed to appear.'
Charles AT Rice,; Kuhlp's opponent In
thelast primary campaign was one
of those who did-tn- ot Join the ratifica- -

tlon. 'iii,.'..v.fiti.' i at .

FAILURE JO PAY

AUTO TAX COST

r

Owners; of motorbikes and blcycles
Tnahaveinot paldtnelr taxesvshould
have'. care andpay'trp bore, tbeif
implements of lowaotloi 'are. felled,
the tax jiollector's oftic'annoimced to-

day. H'X .;:-:r-3:.J- ' : '

. There Is ; a taxT of Il;itenfe impound
on motor cycles and " ar flat rate of

1J.Q on bicycles. In addition to this
tax the lawi provides for collection of
25 cents for & tig. , . . . .

. The office Is also getting after de-

linquent owners, of motor trucks. One
man, a Japanese of Kaneohe, had not
paid up, Hi truck was seized and
advertisements Inserted In both
American and Japanese papers here.
The son of Nippon, saw the ad" In the
Japanese paper and came m' the next
day to pay up. The original tax was
$42.05, but with costs nis hard-earne- d

wealth was set back just 169.90.

CHARTER AMENDMENT

PETITIONS ARE FILED

Several 'petitions for aniendment of
charters have been filed. --With the
office of the territoriaitreasurer.'

The Honolulu School Ifb Soys peti-
tions that it be allowed toTchange Its
uame to Honolulu Military Academy.

Oahu Sugar Company petitions for
increase - of its capMal , stocky from
S5.000.000 to 16,000000,' and to" raise
the limit of its capital stock 'from
fo.000,000 to 110,000,000.

Pepeekeo Sugar Company wants it3
charter changed
of the par value of its s'tocfi'from $100
to $20. ' -- ;

.
- -

Honomu Sugart

Company pitlons
for a similar reduction in par Value
of stock. . -

" :LADY IRENE CtJRZON, -

GRANDDAUGHTER OF
LEITER. IS ENGAGED

LONDON. Eng-rTn- e? engagement U
annnunppi) of Irene.'fdfwt Aanehtet
of Earl Curzon.of Ked'dliatoo. to Guv
Benson, son of R. Rr.Beifton, the-Lo- o

Vlct0rta Leiter, ejdesi dligntef of the
MIC (liCIl iWfc W IIHUlUglWUfjl'i
c.- - Lady Curxon diedL.ln:l90. ,

CI

m.
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"Vultures of Society." the nhoto--
drama which opens at the nijou the-
ater tonight gives every indication of v

being one of those --old time favorites --

with a strong appeal to the lover of
the melodramatic, fast and furious
action and scenes that have a ienden--;
cy to curdle the blood.; It is a story
of crooks and their battles with the
police; it shows the methods used to
foil the drag-ne- t that is ever set to
capture the law-break- er in a great
city and the methods employed by
the thief-taker- s to fight the crook with
his own weapons. .

Lillian Drew, noted member of the
famous Drew family of actors, ap-
pears in the leading role. Marguerite
Clayton, a pretty and talented- - young
lady, has a big part, and May Howard.
for a number of. years well known on
the mainland, as the "Queen of Bur
lesque, is cast as "Diamond Kate,
who runs a house 'that Is used as a

"get-awa- y by the crooks and .a fence
for their plunder. E. H. Calvert, who
has .been seen In a number ot differ
ent roles in the silent drama and ..wh'oT

directed this photo-dram- a andjErriest
Maupiiv former leading man . for
Sarah Bernhardt, are-i- charge of the
leading, male parts. r-- rr $ 31 ? ,

There should be excitementrgalore
in the new chapter of "The Waster
Key" as the laat one closed . with the
situation tense and most- - undecided.

PETOFIIAHEff

"The Best of Friends Must Part
and Anna Held must leave Honolulu;
as a consequence this charming come-
dienne will, close her. engagement at
the Liberty theater with the perform-
ance of tonight, after having played
to a crowd that comes very close to
the record mark of this theater. - -

-

"Madamd La Presidente" is a Paris--

Ian story largely: Parisian: set
tings, and a Parisian star.The atmo
sphere. of the gay French capitol per
meates the pl&ylet with the exception
of the opening scene, which t has a
setting ina .small Tenctt' town ; as
the. leading : lady ot'The Pet of tha
Harem ;a company,: playing a 5 "one-nig-ht

stand," and showing ne urovin
cial boys how to enjoy lif e, Anna Held
is . considerable of a . hit She wins
the hearts rot a new kind of poker
hand-v'-thr-ee judgesA-A-s
is .evicted : from ; the; hotel on- - Orders
from, the presiding imagistrate ahd
proceeds totake up her. abodei unbid?
den,' in his home. : Then 'the ';fun
smarts and it la fast and furious.

FAIiil'J'S FACE

mm 100,000

"The .Wonderful Adventure will be
the vehicle in which William Farnum
will naxt appear in Honolulu and he
comes to the Hawaii theater today.
Consequently the management of this
house is anticipating a; banner week
as Farnum is one of the big drawing
cards of the screen. V V .

iTnfnne ia a word that is ever.asso--

clated with ' the silent drama and it
has proved - impossible .to " work . tpe
word oyertime: The latest, stunt that
calls for Its use Is the, l00,000.insur-- "

ance policy taken out by AVffliajptrox
on the face of William Farnum, , Fox
is taking no chances wnen ne. paya
Fftmum a fialarv of JIOO.OOO each year
hit Trnmiim will .lose his'" youthtul

v- - - JJi.Jbeauty through any nnrorsen , aei
- in this Play Farnum is cast' in:
dual' role and is. allowed. eVery .opporf
tunity to- display his sterling' Sbilityv

It should ' prove one 01 bib iui,c
pieces of the screen.- - ,, ! '

The Master Key" wiU bet contin-
ued and this should be a strong epi-

sode. Judging from the cUmax of the
closing chapter. ... '

OLb TUNNEL PROJECT REVIVED
' 7-'- : ". '.'"--."'.- .

ixnoN. Enaland.The old pro
ject of buildins a tunnel under the
Engixsn cnannei 10 .wwm.i.
with th v continent has fasaln been
revived. Plans are on foot for a meet
ing of a large number or meraoers w
parliament to consider ow ' far, the
scheme can be farthered st- present
with a view to putting" It "into-executio- n

at the end of the war 'The. de--.

clsion of the Allies Trade Conference
to establish. rapid

.
land and W1

a 4,' 1 .m V aria f fport services ai ww coat i

have a direct bearing; on' thTrlyal
of the matter. 1 '

jl wn favorably reported by the
PoatAffire rmniiUe'proposes

expenditures of $5,000,000 annually
Improving rural pesi -- roaas.

9
ill I if ill r 7 Si

hiii I iiin 17C 'f4.At 2: IS o'clock

4! I- - ;' i 1. " AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTOR

; entrancing f power v fanil V

lhrilirlgj iritrtp Jsoi
The-Ct- li 'ciiapter:bfl the

Top-Notc- h Serial - ; ?

The Master to
Prices 10 20, v 30 Cents..

Commencing

- ii ':
At 7:40 o'clock

t THE Bia 4 (V. L.

MR. WILLIALI COURTNAY AND OTHER EIHITENT

111
STARS lit ' I ? W

'Ur.rRv CYRUS TOWlISTJTm TTiATiY

A Feature - Film Play ot J

v v CHARLIE CHAPLIN
11? THE LAS IIED

The

VITACrRAPH

PRICES 10, 20

At 2: 15 o'clock

... r. 4

The. Greatest

La

expsriefic:

":7:'?-- : 14th

RED CIRCLE

20,30 CEIJTS.

ii6;hQ&v& 3

... n T T -. rrnrliij

cn-Paci- Sc- Ire:;

fOilKT
:,n 'Op'clock

S ,

1 NT K A N6 &
i At 7; o'clock:

& Ef) PRESENTS ;i lit .W

11 1

.7

ealousy arid Ilisnndsrstandiii

and ARBUCIILI3

Y TZ&r

AND 30 CENTS.

11

ui.lbii:
: At7:40tcfcck'

Comedienne, alaii'.'

I-V-

3 V;. ;
PATiiB

E02 chats :d cz::ra

.fely, cTp tlyt c!:!:? : : ;

f irn t n mlukj uui)
C

A laugh' from start to finish. , The Kiddies will v:tzj

iJSTRAORDniAYtENGAGEIIIIT

World's

i v
A;? 7! A- - FRENCH 'COMEDY.FARCE MASTERPIECE, St-- i

;It was Anna Meld who made. the old song, "Dream Eyes fi-ous- .
This corned is a pJeturfc ation of Miss Held's true

'In France. - " , - "v : .: . .' .. ; :'- v'-'

Chapter of
THE

PEICES 10,

.
,

..

Urn :

-

ROSCOE
'

in

Up-to-thc- -!

-
-

.

y.W.

'

:v: 7' u.s. uail cj:niz3 7-- 7
-- 7 :f :fv-0nly Expert' Furniture Ilpvcrs in t!: City

174 HirjCt;, nest to Ycrrr 11.:
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miss VAitm wiirrNa suRpnrsEs
' SOCIETY

Pretty Marie Wniting, the at
tractive debutante daughter of Rear
Admiral WHUani Henry Whiting, vho
has si von society a aeries ot surprise,
first by announcing her engagement
to Lie-i- t James Harvey Taylor, U, 8
Jf, when hardly ootJ of .the "school
room, and next, by nearly being mar

' ried to Wa not long ago daring one
of the Mexican scares when navy of
fleers and their shies were belnz
ordered here and there At a moment'

, notice, again took society by surprise
a week ago Saturday by having her
marriage quietly celebrated at Brook
dale, where her hare a band
some country borne. It was because
of tba Mexican , difficulties and the

':. nnlhflitv that Uut Tarlrw mlrh he
ordered away at any moment that the
wedding was solemnized then Instead
of in September. Only members of the
Immediate families were present.

Miss Whiting followed the season's
fad of choosing . a bat and garden
frock Instead of the nsual satin and
tulle veil. Her marriage was an out
door affair, and the costume fitted in
channtoly with the picture: , The

" gown,, was entirely, of white, unre- -
. a m - m auevea uj even s suggestion ol coior,

but not so with the wedding bouquet
Kha carried a maznlficent shower. of
orcnias tnat nnaaea rrom tne paiesi
lavender to the deepest mau ve. Gar
denias were combined with the or- -

Lieut. and Mrs." Taylor have kept
the destination of their honeymoon,
a Jv Aid Ihtir msrriftf nlani. a
secret, ven from close friends. Where
they . will make their home for the
Ttert few manfha derwmda on Uncle
Sam, but the friends of the attractive
bride are hoping that it will be in San

: --Sail Francfsco Chronicle.
r 'y . a- s-

V SERVICE DOCTORS ORDERED
.;viV-i- AWAT, i

. Honolulu learned yesterday . with
real rejret the very early departure
of MaJ. and Mrs. Gideon Van Toole
for the Texas border. Those coming
in- - contact with MaJ. Van Poole soci-
ally or professionally will feel sorry

? tnat ne is leaving nere. me mis aone
CU1 U1UUU 1UUUU VM. nuiMUtsa .

always willing and more than, ready,
to aid the distressed and afflicted la
Honolulu. He could be -- eafied upon
for any charity case, and responded
with cheerful willingness. Mrs. Van
Poole is one of the prettiest women
m lue service uu u uu u
band hare made a decidedly enviable
social niche for themselves here. They
leave. on the Eth of August for the
new post In the Southern Department

. Capt. and Mrs. ) Frederick- - Foucar
are another very popular service
couple who have received orders to
"move en. Tne Tucars are ooia
devotees of the beaches nere and daily
both may be seen enjoying a dip Mrs.

11 ORB &UIUUK lUC WWHaak- -

ers when the rink was running. Dr.
and Mrs. Foucar will be greatly,

mis3edf for they are turely popular
' with every. one. -.i ;'

SAN FRANCISCO DISAPPOINTED.;
- SAN - FRANCISCO.Not since the
..MAnMA Vs Can VroflHflOn. Wftl

corned ln single week so many visit-

ors w I. o rank as social leaders in
Eastern cities as has been noted dui
fag the past even . days. ;v a o

- The smart set was much disappoint-
ed it.r.t the stay of Mr.' and Mrs. Jay

Good, body4n&ding .' r
satisfying: r: : ;

I UUCL, ", l;L

chith ,as we scxvlt,
pure xnUK ana a noaung
island isf 'ice cream tTith
wafers, is an ideal lnnch.

Try H and you'll want it
again.

' t"

, Hotel St-iXwaTo-
rt

i

Phone 4682

424 Street

.Gould was so short the only con so
lation being that they will visit here
dgaln in a few weeks on their return
from Honolulu. They reached San
Francisco Monday and sailed Wednes-
day morning, giving their friends no
Opportunity of entertaining for them
even .In the most informal way. As
both Mr. and Mrs. Gould have many
friends here, society had planned
many enjoyable functions, all ol
which resolved into a few moments'
conversation during their brief stay.
There was a large assemblage at the
pier to say goodby to them.

Mrs. Gould, who was Miss Annie
Graham, was a belle of Honolulu be-

fore her marriage to the champion
tennis player. Consequently her re-

turn to that city will be accorded a
hearty welcome, and while she plans
to nasa the summer In rest and re
laxation, she will probably have little
opportunity for either. The hospital
ity tor which the social leaders of
that city are famous will have a new
vent with the arrival of Mr. and
Mrs. Gould.

ON THEIR HONEYMOON
En route to Honolulu, where they

will pass a portion of their honey
moon, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rivington
Pvne have been eruests at the Fair
mont hotel during the past few days.
Their i&arriage was an event of much
importance socially in New Jersey last
month. .

The hride was Miss Florence Led- -

yard Blair, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
C. ledyard Blair of New York, where
she has been a -- great social favorite.
The marriage was solemnized in St
John's church at Bernardsville, N. J.,
and was followed by a large reception
at Blairsdea, the handsome home of
tlie bride at. Far Hilte.

The New York guests arrived in a
atrial frafn Ir. the'r number were
members of the Harriman family, the
Kobbes, the Fish family and the Bur-r- al

Hoffmans. :

H.v Rivington , Pyne, who has been
secretary to Ambassador James W.
Gerard at Berlin, rwas graduated from
Princeton with the class of 1914. He
and his bride will be in the Hawaiian
Islands until the late - summer.San
Francisco Chronicle. ' -

i

MR. AND TJRS. PHILUP BUSH'S
. DINNER

Tjist Wednesday' Mr. and Mrs. Phil- -

iin :nuKt of --San Francisco gave a
dinner at the Pleasanton hotel in hon
or t -- Rabbi Meyer of Ban Tancisco.
The table was nttractlve with decora
tions 'of pale pink carnations ana
begonias. The music of the band was
a pleasure at tne amner. u xue suww
were ten'ln ntnnber.

"MRS. 'FUNSTON: IN- - SAN FRAN-- .
; i , 'CISCO ;' i ,.:

Mrs. Frederick - Funston, looking
mnnror and handsomer than ever.
is home with the three children, --ano;
ia n'r'Tiovine one of the very modest
homes along Infantry Terrace. -- She
came north for - the children's flake,

as the dry, torrid climate; of :the
border was telling on their health.
Utile Betty,' 'as they call Ellaabeth.
is recuperating from; alefcness In'
fact is abont 'well. - '

She came near- - growing np wltnv
out the honor of her father's ac-

quaintance, as litUe Miss . Betty
made -- her ; debut at the Presidio;
shortly after Gen: " Ftmston went to
the border over two years ago. i -- He
came home months after 'Betty ?was
born, ; coming' on a flying trip '.pnr-posel- y

to make the acquaintance of
his yonngest daughter and incident-
ally, of course, of the other members.

Unless ; the ; situation is greatly
chauger. Mrs- - Fttnaton wlH return
to Texas in October, with the chil-

dren. Meanwhile, Mrs. Ftmston v : is
dectining" all invkatlOTS,; --m- --she
wishes to : rest ; up alter a rather
atrentioiii "season down aooth: . 'Her
sisters, 'Mrs. 'W. O. Cullen and Mrs.
Frank Howlett are with lier part ot
the snmmer. San , Francisco Ex- -

miner. . ; ..
v ' '; t',

- Mrs.: ' Ftmston is most pleasantly
recalled , as being one of the most
charming of women and during her
short stay here made hosts of friends.

MR. G. A." -- BUTZ LUNCHEON
Mr. G. ' A. 'But, recently associate

manager of the Pleasnnton and now
on his way to take charge 6! the Ma-

nila Hotel. Manila, P. U had fcveral
fellow travelers for funcheon on Fri-
day at the tieasanton. v' , ;
,Mr. Butz peciali2ed Income native
dishes and fruits to he delight of
his guests, all of Vnom were stu-

dents, recent graduates of American
ualversitlee, en route to take up their
permanent residence In foreign fields.
Among the guesis were Mr. It. 8Mc- -

.KQrilETH JLLEXANDER, PHOTO GHAPHEE- -

Portraits

I iafee great delight in posing little babies.
Perhaps that accounts In part for the miich-adxnire- d

results.

MODERATE PRICES

SITTINGS 11Y APPOINTMENT

JBeretania
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! Intyre of New York, who goes to next transport from the islands. Dr.
Nambu, North Burma, to engig? in j Nielsen being recently detached from
alne mining; Mr. Htrcid Alexander, duty at G?am and ordered home to
who goes to Urga, Mongolia, to erect
a mammoth irrigation project and
who expects to arrive at his destina-
tion some time in September, having
a 4wmile ride after leaving the rail-

road; Mr. Fred R. Farquier of Lo3
Angeles, who goes to Ranang. Malay
States, also on a mining proposition;
Mr. T. W. Hindmarsh of New York,
who goes to Tientsin, China, on a com-

mercial enterprise. The party will
tour Japan before entering, on their
duties and plan to meet in Manila
next summer for a reunion. Tlie table
decorations were yellow lilies.

MR. AND MRS. FELIX VAN
CLEFF'S LUNCHEON j

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Van Cleff of j

Chicago entertained with a luncheon
on Friday of last week at th Pleas-anto- n

for Mr. and Mrs Walter Sulli-
van of San Francisco and Mr. Winne
cf the same city. Th? table was made
very pretty with decorations of Afri-
can daisies and pale lavender asters.
Guests were all fellow passengers
from the mainland.

MR. WILLIAM MYERS" DINNER
Mr. William Myers of Chicago, who

ia here superintendlne the installa-
tion of the X-r- ay machine at the
Queen's Hospital, gave a dinner on
Thursday at the Pleasanton in honor
of Mr. Werner Roehl, the superintend-
ent Of the hospital. Several friends
joined them in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoogs and fam-
ily returned on Tuesday's steamer.

'
-

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Coke were
returning passengers on the Matsonla.

Prof, and Mrs. William Alanson
Bryant arrived home from Hawaii on
Tuesday after a delightful stay at
the volcano.

, Mr. P. J. Fittsimmons, treasurer of
Manila, had several of his fellow
travelers on the Shinyo Mam fof
luncheon at the Pleasanton on Friday.

Miss Mary Lucas was a home-ccm- er

from Maui on Tuesday where
she and Miss Hattle Lucas have been
the gaests of Miss Violet Makee.

Mrs. Carl S Holioway was a home-
coming . passenger on Tuesday's
steamer. Mrs. Holloway's son,
Francis Ii Brown, came with her.

Mrs. Virginia Isenberg entertained
very informally at tea on Tuesday at1
the Pleasanton hotel in honor of Dean
4nd Mrs. Leuschner of the University
of California. '

"

Mr. and Mrs. 2eno K. Myers were
returning passengers on yesterday'
steamer. Mr. Myers is greatly im-
proved In health, his trip being of real
benefit to him.

; ; .1

Mrs. Edwards and , Miss Ruth Ed
wards, jnother and. sister of Capt. Ed1
wards of the Manoa, welcomed the
captain at cmner en Wednesday even--
Ing at the Pleasanton.

Miss Martna l. Mccnesney was a
home-coraln-g passenger ; yesterday
after 'nearly three years of music
study, both vocal and instrumental,
under noted teachers in New York
city;

...
1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. von Holt

aloha

Mr. and Mrs Norman Campion, wno
rA vnrv nlcn contlv rnmemluirail hore.

await orders. He and Mrs. Nielsen
will probably make a visit with
friends on Mare Island before going
to their home in Washington, D. C
San Francisco Examiner.

Mrs. George W. Williams, wife of
Capt. Williams, commander of the
Oregon, has spent the week as guest
of Capt and Mrs. Bennett on Mare
Island, the Oregon being in drydock
at the navy yard during the time.
Friends of Mrs. Williams will be
pleased to hear that she is now ea-- i

tireiy recovered from her recent 111- -j

ness. San Francisco Examiner.

The Henry Foster Duttons, who
have been at Honolulu, are home
again. Whilo taeir own horn is be-

ing made rea, for them they are
with the Samuel Knights at Bur- -

lingame. Mrs. Eugene Murphy, who
accompanied Mrs. Charles Temple ton
Crocker's party to the idlaads, also
returned during the week. The others
ot the party will not be back before
the end of the month. San Francisco
Examiner.

Miss Katherine Bell of Ithaca, New
York, has just left for Southern Cali-

fornia after a week's visit in Vallejo
with the Misses Helen, Ruth and
Mabel Updegraff. The Updegraff
girls and Miss Bell were chums in
the East before Professor Updegraff
was ordered to duty on Mare Island.
Miss Bell is in California as a dele-
gate from Cornell University to the
National College Convention held in
Berkeley from Tuesday to Saturday
of last week. San Francisco

The marriage of,Miss Harriet Alex-

ander : and Mr. Loring C. Pickering
was solemnized Saturday morning at
the home of the . bribe's step-fathe- r

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Kaufman, in Hemet, Rl7erside coun-
ty. There were no attendants at the
marriage and only relatives witnessed
the ceremony. Mrs. Pickering Is the
sister of T!r. Douglas Alexander and
the niece of Mrs. Mountford S. Wil-
son, Mrs. Frank E. Brigham and Mrs.
Adolph ScheW of Sacramento. Mr.
Pickering Is the son of Mrs. l.orina;
C. Pfekertag, Sr. Upon their Trturn
from' their wedding trip Mr. and Sirs.
Pickering will reside ia Burllngame.

San Francisco Argonaut.

Her suit case and trunk, alternate-
ly, having 'preceded her no less than
a dozen times, Mrs. George D. Gear nl
Honolulu, H. t, appeared in person at
the Butler Hotel yesterday. On numer-
ous occasions in the last few months
Mrs. Gear, in San, Francisco, packed
up and made ready to come to Seat
tie, sending1 her luggage ahead, only
to be detained ; at - the last minute..
Then she would wire for her belong-
ings, which would; go back to her by
return express., Mra. Gear has min-
ing interests In Alaska. Last night
she was Joined by a party of Philadel-
phia women and ViR leave for the
North in a few days. Seattle Post-Intelllgenc- er.

.' fr

Maj. .H. W. . SchulL U. S. A., and
Mrs. Bchull of Benicia gave a fare-
well dinner last night in. honor of
Pay Director and Mrs. F. T. Arms',
who, with their three daughters, are
leaving Mare Island for Portsmouth
July L .An even dozen were present
Pay Director t and Mra F. T. Arms,

and Hilda von Holt were passangers, g; SJ.fon the Matsonia. A large delegation J J
of friends greeted them with a hearty - .. ' ff: VlrlMrs. Pilot and Maj.

of Benicia. San Francisco Examiner.

' Miss Elnnlm McNear was hostess
TZt'Zl '.r :: nZL : iZ m' V. ;-a- a motor party last week-on- d to'the
a two weeks' stay. They are planning gSnJ35ntr'r.hl
three months on the mainland, where : fj8 . chspercned
Mr. Campion has sugar business. an ame P" m"Ta i Miss Julia Van Fleet,

MaJ. Matthew De Laney, who has ';:'"8L?a,?01 Adaxmf. Mr.
been here for over two years and has V
come to be looked upon as a Hono-- v U7U'1W ' VY
luhth, is another service man with .ck Bver-- M X?2LiS2B?r;
when "orders is orders" and to the PeTJJ?llT; AVaeJM Ua"

rtsrfet of many will leave in the Attg- - Son- -

mr transport
Of the 3& or 4t Honolulu people

Tomorrow evening Mr. Jack OMry
and his brother Carter will be hosts 1!,"? TJTJ 2L?lw
at a dance in honor of Miss Alice 'fJL arltPr?nci?
HasUngs. who is here as the guest of 2?? J??11 ?!w e1h iLat
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Edward ID. iSi' f2'
Tennej'. Miss Fastings is a remark- - SSd,Ir5"- - ' f WIhl and.?; --

ablv handsome girl and a great fa- - at Wilder,
vorite already. .Jf Jea: J? Southern CaWornia

4, , j Gay Is back from Lake Tahoe.
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Nielsen are San Francisco. Bulletin.

(
among those who will arrive on the:

Lieut, and Mrs. Harry Gantz are
: In San Francisco after a short visit

with the batter's mother, Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Bain, at her Montecito home.
Lieut, Gantz ranks high, in the avia-
tion corps and has been sent on .a
tour of Inspection of aeroplanes on
the coast. He la stationed at North
Island San Francisco Examiner.

Mrs. Eleanor Martin gave a dinner
.Friday evening at her home on
Broadway In compliment to Mr. a:id
Mrs. Walter S. Martin. The gucsta
Included Mrs. Oscar Cooper, Mrs.
Earl Shipp, Mr. J. Downey Harvey,-Mr- .

Edward Cebrian and Baron Heine
von . Schroeder. San Frauelsco Argo-
naut.

Dr. Florence,. Ward and the .Misses
Jean and Dorothy Wand give a house
party over the week-en- d t their homo
in Belvedere. Their guests included
Miss Mary Harrison, Miss Marjory
Waldron, Mr. Baltzar Peterson, Mr.
Morse Erskine, Mr. James Jeffries
and Mr. James McDonald.'San Fran-risc- o

Argonaut. v

)

Mrs, J. Leroy Nickel nd ii'iss Beat.
rce Nickel entertained a ijroup of
friends over the week-en.- I tat tlieif"
summer home In Meclo park.j Among
their guests were Miss Helen, Canitt,
Miss Mary Louise Black, J!i$s .Kath- -

Veer."

erine Ramsey, and Miss Rnih Zpfle.
San Francisco Argonaut

Mrs. Thomas Garrett of Seattle has
anooneed the engagement of her

daughter. Miss Jessamine Garrett, and
Mr. Arthur Brown, Jr., of Ban Fran-
cisco, Miss Garrett is a daughter of
the late Judge Thomas Garrett n
Louisiana. San Francisco Argcnaut

Maj. Ira L Fredendall. U. S. A., and
Mrs. Fredendall arrived yesteraay from
Honolulu and are at the Clift Other
guests at the Clift are: Dr. M. E
Grossman, a Honolulu physician, anc
Mrs. Grossman, San Francisco Chron-
icle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butters win
spend all of next month in tne Bast
They will visit various places and
will return about .e middle of Au-
gust San rrancisco Examiner.

Mrs. William D. Leahy is the guest
of her brother-in-la- w and sister. Capt
Albert P. Nlblack and Mrs. Niblack,
at their summer home In Newport.
San Francisco Argonaut.

Mr. and Mrs. Wickham Havens,
with a party of friends, went to Del
Monte for -- the week-end-. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Kopke and Miss

Kopke of Honolulu are staying at the
Bellevue. San Francisco Chronicle.

WISHES FOR MY SON.

Now, my son, is life tor you,
And I wish you joy of It
Joy of Power In all you do.
Deeper passion, better wit
Than I who had enough,
Quicker life and length thereof.
More of every gift but love.

c

Love I have beyond all men.
Love that now you share with me,
What have I to wish you then
But that you be good and free,
And that God to you may give
Grace in stronger days to live?

For I wish you more than I
Ever knew of glorious deed,
Though no rapture passed me by
That an eager heart could heed.
Though I followed heights and sought
Things the sequel never brought:

Wild and perilous holy things
Flaming with a martyr's blood.
And the joy that laughs and sings
Where a foe mast be withstood,
Joy of headlong happy chance
Leading on the battle dance.

But I found no enemy,
No man in a world of wrong.
That Christ's word of Charity
Did not render clean and strong
Who was I to judge my kind,
Blindest groper of the blmdf

God to you may give the sight
And the clear tradoubting strength
Wars to knit for . single Tight. .';

Freedom's war to knit at length, ;

And to win, through wrath and strife.
To the sequel of my life.

But for you, so sman and young,
I in more harmonious song
Now for nearer Joys should pray ,
Simple joys; the natural growth
'Of your childhood and your youth,
Courage, innocence, and truth:
These for you, so small and young,
In your hand and heart and tongue. ,

Thomas Macdonagh.
a m

"Matsonla Special the famous
Benson, Smith & Co. soda ; fountain
special. . Try It today. Nothing so
delicious as this dainty combination
of fresh pineapple, whipped cream and
ice cream. - i. V ;

King George has approved the pre-

sentation by the council of the Royal
Society of a rorat od medal to Prof.
Ernest W. Brown of Yale University"
for his Investigations In astronomy. -

Sure Yayto Kill Rats
Worst and Most Expensive House-

hold Nuisance.

Millions of dollars ot property are
destroyed yearly by rats simply be-
cause people do not appreciate the de-

structive power of xats and do .not
know how easy it Is to kill them.
Simply get a two-ounc- e box of
Stearns Electric .Paste from your
druggist for 25 cents .and use it at
tight in accordance with the simple
directions, and in the morning , there
should .not be a rat in the house. .

Nothing else Is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste in ,extermlnat-in- g

rata, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The .government uses it tn
U fight against rats. Directions tn
tr langugagea4a every package. Ad.

Oil

ii -

Sautoir
Pendant Watches

Pt'licate in onaui-vM- ,

in-enist-
etl

cases. Pendant on

chain of and enamel.

- Manv stvlos.

H.K Wichman & Go.
Jewelers and Platinuiiimiihs

man it .

TSm- - z--ir:: 1 1 bath or a shave . fT

i tt ..i-- i - - i

n

niefhanisms
diamond-set- , platinum

platinum

nuraery
boudoir

Tele soothes

Iwing to the extensive
alterations now being

made in p ii ir 1 ish- -
liient, we find it necessary
temporarily to cl our
store on baturday eve-hir- i.

bth business
KotirsVypn
tKelsairie courteous ser-- ;

vice as usual.

... w.

The House of Courtesy"

Coraer Fort anii HercHiLat Ctrtsti

2lo

White Boots

Our latest arrival is a beautiful White Washable Kid

lace Boot, made with a flexible hand turned sole and a

graceful Louis Cuban heel covered with the same material

Price $9.00
The store of new styles

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 FORT STREET
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Nannattvr liow disastrous the future may
There is one man who always fails. 'It isloom nj, tlier is little to fear for the man

with the nerve and backbone to surmount the shirker, the coward the man without a

these apparent difficulties. Anonymous. mind of his own. J. II. Whittaker.

s

SPLENDID FEATHER CAPE, OVER

' TWO CENTURIES OLD, GIVEN MUSEUM

Gift of Parker Family Deemed
Finest Single Present

For Many Years

Tli1 collection of the Bishop Mu-

seum have been fnrthcr enriched by
the addition of a feather cape which
has just been presented by the chil-

dren cf the late Mrs. Harriet Panana
lllanaloll Parker, first wife of Colonel
Samuel K. Parker and a high chiefess
of the Maul line.

The history of this capo has for- -

tunately been preserved. It belonged
to Kuahaliulanl, son of Kekaulike and
Kaakaukamale'iekuawahi. Kekaulike
reigned on Maul at the beginning of
the I8th century, 4ylng in 1732, ac-

cording to the historian Fcrnander.
From Kuahaliulanl the cape passed
along the male line of descent through
Keluluoho, Hawailwaaola and

to
hla great great granddaughter, Mrs.

HAWAII SIAY

N

Carlo is a pcnny-ant- o poker
game alongside -- the Casino at West
Palm Beach. .

, Honolulu doe-m'- t run on so large a
scale as. the Florida resort but is
equally -- attractive and Infinitely less
expensive; .

, "

flf one sees all of the" United States
and Us possessions, Europe's attrac-
tion will be nil v

These are only a few of several Iri- -i

r V turner l made by A. A.
Subers, a wealthy retired merchant of
- .. ; woo is seeing

America first, lt and all the time..'
VV v' around the United Statea
evcu;, links; and I rs going.., again,

9i ' dstera. "I have ; never seen
!; J'rix and with all respect ' to the
and across the Atlantic, I never want

iV we nave enough in our own heinl- -'

sphere." "V '
Comparts HondTulu with Florida.. .
j .Subers has spent" much . time. aY
Palm Oleach and commented on the
siery-,- Pt Aaa-fain- o u resort - which'
itanU ;.in . the Saturday.: Evening
i'est recently ' and which ;haa been
i .lrcirfcnolrilans.--- ; Thetra;

.tcx says tiiat many 'lose as high as
$10Q.taO la ike. Casino, la one night
Women bet enormous stakes, too, says
Subers..:'. . ' .'. : : ." ..v

Psim Beach runs on a.' gigantic
scale," he continued, "and mostly mil

VISITORS TO VOLCANO v
SHOULD USE CARE IN

- APPROACHING CRATER
'.''?' '; ; ',.

t Owing to the present condition of
the edge of the fire pit at the volcano,
the Hawaii Publicity Commission has
placed warning boards in the sections
most used by visitors in viewing the
House of Everlasting Fire, says L. W.

: de vls Norton.;- - , .C'r :-r

V According to Norton, who has re-
cently returned from Hawaii, there
are great changes occurring at the pit
each day; and many of the shelves
nave fallen. Visitors are warned not
to wander from the trails near the
dge of the; crater, and the only safe

Mara at nrefient near., the. edee is
close to the shelter house, according
to Norton. Fom the shelter house to
the tripod the walls are overhanging

; and dangerous, and as a double pre-
caution this section will be roped off
by the Hawaii Publicity commission.

EXTENSIONS OF TIME -
. -

r GIVEN BY LOAN FUND

Thirty , dayf extension of time has
been granted by the Oahu: Lean Fund
Commission to the Hawaiian Electric
Company for delivery of tbe electriq
pump It is under contract to Instal la
the Kakaako sewer pumping station.
The company, asked 60 days because

Of a strike tying up the Westing-hous-

plant at Pittsburg. " 1 ': '
A similar extension was also grant-

ed --this . firm, for delivery of the Ka
kaako plant steam-drive- n pump equip-
ment now on the docks at San Fran
cisco, v but ; delayed in shipment
through the stevedores' atrike, . ;

Contractors E. J. Lord and E. F.
Cykler of the ; lxrdfYouhg Company,
doing the Pnunui sewer work, 'were
notified that their extension of time
limit had expired June 6, and no fur-
ther extension would be allowed. The
contractors have had many difficul-
ties in the work, and the commission
decided to direct them to speed up
the work as much as possible.

"DRYS" HAVe'hARD TIME
i J' GETTING CANDIDATE

- (AttorWted fmi by Tcdwtl Wirtleti)
ST. PAUL, Minru, July 19 The

Prohibition party leaders are having
difficulty- - In securing candidates for
the presidential ' and vice-president- ial

places in their ticket John M. Par-
ker, vice-presidenti- al candidate on the
Progressive party's ticket, has refused
the offer for a similar place on the
"dry" slate, and Henry Ford,: .the au-
tomobile manufacturer of Detroit, has
dodged the offer of thC first place.
Former Governors Sulzer of New
3rk and; Hanley of Indiana are, the
Lkeliest presidential nominees at pres-
ent - J'","' .

' -
"

"... . . : ;x .. .. .

Parker. It was left by her to her chil-
dren, Mrs. Eva Parker Woods. Mrs.
Helen Parker Widemann. Samuel K.
Parker, Jr.! Ernest N. Parker and
James K. Parker, all of whom have
combined to give it to the museum.

The body of the cape is in the red
iiwi feathers of Maui, which show up
very handsomely. The yellow feathers
of the oo are present in a crescent
stretching across the back, a band
around the lower border and two tri-
angles or semi-crescent- s near each of
the fron edges. The neck and front
of the cape are edged with the black
feathers of the oo. The netting is
very fine and delicate, and yet is in
good condition. The strength of the
material was remarkable to withstand
the wear of two centuries.

The museum people eay that it is
the finest single rift they have re
ceived )n the last twenty years. It
is now on exhibition in the room con
taining the other feather robes of
the high chiefs.

ATTRACTING TOURISTS

lionaires . and multi-millionair- gq
there. During the three winter montbs
it Is almost Impossible to obtain a
room at any price. And Palm Beach
isn't advertised, either. The people
have become accustomed to going
there, and they , go, that's all. Thf
same wouia oe true or tne Hawaiian
Islands if the people here keep Invit-
ing until their prestige is established.
Then it wiI be paly a question of how
to care for them.
Visitor a "Boy Veteran."

Sabers was t "Johnnie Reb" in the
war between the States, serving in the
Stb Georgia Regiment of Reserves. He
was only 15 years old at the war's
end. - "The : Confederacy too them
from the cradle to grave," he said.

Glacier and , Yellowstone parks, the
Grand Canyon, Niagara Falls, the
Yosemlte, the Great '. Lakes, all are
familiar subjects to Subers. ...u

Interested . in r flowers, Subers
searqh'el invtf&of fSoulh America ' tot
the white and yellow hibiscus and fi
nally found- - jthem-- on 8f,Thetmitand
Trinidad Inlands in the west Indies.
They didn t live, however, in the
United States and he has been pronv
ised some here which he believes are
the same kind although' he has not
seen them. ,r; ""v "

Subers has been here about , two
weeks, for the first time. He is stay
Ing at the Majestic hoteL

- POLICE COURT NOTES

- Ah Kam, a chefa defendant, was
fined $25. .

Four Hawailans paid 5 each for
playing "seven-eleTen.- "

Because '. Joe Melim, complainant,
did not want to prosecute, the case of
C. J, Benney,' charged-wit- h heedless
driving, was dropped from the police
court calendar, r
: The case of A. T. Henderson, ac
cused of embezzling funds of the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company, "was called tn
the police court for the third time and
continued to July 26. . i ? ?

For stealing Z from his sister, Wil-

liam Kinolau got six months in the
police court r Kinolau has been im-

prisoned before for the same offense,
according to the police.:

A. Joseph, policeman, was ar-
raigned before Judge Monsarrat on a
charge of assault He testified that
he merely ejected a man from the
Joseph premises. ' He was discharged.

- Accused of second degree burglary
by robbing the Paul Isenberg home on
Waialae'.road, July 11, Ned Kamat
was arraigned in the police court and
his case continued to July 19.

Sir Filipinos before Judge Monsar-
rat for shooting "craps" were fined to
each, excepting Pedro Hiro, who was
accused of leading the gang near the
pineapple canneries in Iwilei. He was
fined 15.

: N. Rodiques, who was shot in the
arm recently by Policeman Sam Fer-reir-a

when he attempted to enter the
latter's home, pleaded guilty to first
degree burglary. He was committed
to the circuit court

The , charge v of assault , against
Manuel Rosa was dismissed in the
police court when- - the complaining
witness, Antone Correa, did not ap
lear. The latter Stayed outside the
police station, and nearly started, a
fight when Rosa came out, a free man,
so the police say.

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

REGIMENT PROPOSED

LOS ANGELES, CaL An offer to
organize a "regiment or brigade large-
ly composed of German soldiers and
German-America- n turners' for Mexi-
can serivce iif r needed," has - been
made in a letter to President Wilson
by CoL Emil Block, honorary lieuten-
ant of the Los Angeles police depart-
ment ; The colonel .organised a German--

American regiment in Chicago
during the Spanish-America- n war, he
said in his letter, but the regiment was
not called into active service, i , .

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF

WAR DAY TOURISTS HIT LONG TRAIL TO VISIT STATE NO. 4 ,

S&ii. i ;';:v ! 1:1 -- iter te 'rifa
visits $:lhf fmm- -

z0i-.zm- ht;-T- A

vl'-- l r'i" h mmmmx Ajt
, v " .

'

lTbTEM PbLE. VVRANeCUAMSKA'

. Attn Island, in prospective state
No. 49 is farther west of San Fran--.
Cisco than that city is west of East-po- rt

Me. . Few realize, that the
Alaskan fjords equal those of Nor-
way, that Alaska contains more than
2CD immense and unmatched glaciers,
some of them near neighbors to ac-
tive . volcanoes, such as ' Wrangelh
whose ' gmoking summit forms, the
eastern, end of a chain o Hving anJ
dead lava peaks a thousand miles
leas. - ;

lie climatic variations are gTeat.
coldest month of . Sitka is no

'colder; than that of St Louis. The
wannaat months of San Francisco
and Junaau are of identical record.
Ft Baxrow is Z60 miles within the
Arctic Circle and baa no sun for 40

iSsiTiis

Treasury Employes in Militia
Will Get Regular Pay and

Jobs Will Be Held

Employes of the treasury depart
ment who are members of the Na-

tional Guard and who have been
called out for actual military duty
will - receive their, regular pay for a
period equal to that granted them on
annual leave, and will be reinstated
when they return, says a letter from
Secretary of the Treasury William G.
McAd6o, received by mail Tuesday
from Washington, by Collector of In-

ternal Revenue J. F. Haley and Col-
lector -- of Customs M. A. Franklin.
Says the communication:

"XJnder a dlclsioh of the comptroll
er of the treasury of June 28, 1916,
employes of this department who are
members of the Organized Militia or
National Guard and have been called
out by order of the president of June
18, 1916, or who may be drafted into
the service for actual military duty.
may be paid their regular salaries as
treasury department officers or em
ployes for such period prior to their
actual muster into the military service
of the United States as would be
covered by. annual leave granted to
them under existing law.

"And even after active musteT into
the service of the United States en--

isted men - may continue to receive
pay as ; officers or employes of the
department until the expiration of the
eave granted, and in event that the

absence of such employe should con
tinue for more than a year, the period
of eligibility for reinstatement under
the rules,. the commission will recom
mend to the president that this period
be extended to permit the reinstate-
ment of such person.

"In-ord-
er to effect the reinstate

ment of-a- n employe whose position
has been filled temporarily, upon his
return the' temporary appointee will
be dropped from the service and if
temporary promotions have been made
the former employe so promoted will
be restored to their former grades."

BOELK IS FLYING GERMAN
PLANE BEARING DEATH HEAD

PARIS, France. Boelk, the German
air champion, is not dead. Recently
Victor Chapman of the American fly-
ing squadron, returning from a scout-
ing expedition, was attacked by Boelk
Chapman's- - machine was riddled, his
controls shot away and he received a
slight scalp wound. Boelk was flying
a monster battleplane, painted all
black, 'with a death's head in white
beneath each wing. He wears a black
uitvandVbasa skull and cross bones

as. decorations on his chest.
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If he leaves Vancouver on & nine--
day trip in a Cenadian Pacific Prin
cess steamer, the traveller wakey
next morning to hi first view of the
solemn fjord country. Seymour Nar-
rows ushers him into smooth, island-dotte-d

waters that lead to Alert Bay,
where he may see 6Q--f oot toterapolea
and the cedar lodges of the Kwat-ioti- s.

'
, .

I-

Queen Charlotte sound is reached
by evening anH for the. only time dur-
ing .the trip the vessel rides open
water, : while whales ; spout in the
offing and the sharks sport in the
last sunshine. '
VWrangell, Narrows ?b a fascinating

and pulseless shadow&nd, where the
vessel goes , too slowly through the
winding channel to break the reflec
tions of . the midnightf sun. In Sum 1

Ganhy Terrier
Fight Officer

And Stays Free
tale is Told of "Foxy," Who

Fought Bravery .and
Made Retreat

Dos fighting Is not one of Hono-
lulu's rna.j boasted attractions but
Sam Ferreira, one of Honolulu's "fin-
est," staged a canine bout Monday
afternoon which had all the ear-
marks, also dog-teet- h marks of a first-clas- s

clash. How. the dog fared has
not been determined as he believed
in the ancient and time-wor- n adage
that "he who fights and runs away
will live to. fighf etc. Sam, how-
ever, had to report for duty at the
station, where his slashed appearance
was applafuded by uniformed broth
ers. Ferreira has two lacerated
hands, torn trousers, a bite on the
leg and a disarranged viewpoint on
dogs in general, otherwise he is all
right and ready for another fight.
Dog Catching is Perilous.

It is a short story but a snappy one
mostly dog snaps, for Ferreira had

little time , to bite. With Policeman
Antone Joseph and Alexander Tripp,
Sam was pursuing dogs in Kalihi when
he met former Policeman E. J. "Sun-
ny" Gayte fox terrier near Gulick
avenue and King street Whether
Gay's terrier had heard of the scores
of dogs who have recently gone "the
gas route" at the city pound because
they had no tag nor owner to buy
one or whether his master had taught
him the rudiments, of self-defen-se will
probably never be known for the ter-
rier is gone but not forgotten; it is
enough that when Ferreira's looping
lariat noosed over said fox terrier's
nose he unwound on Ferreira.
Exit Foxy Canine.

Details are unu rertary. It nirght
be said in passing tit 'i t Ferreira'
bretje-- pui-- c gleiullv vjewed
the fray but did not participate.
When the blurr of man and dog had
cleared and the dust had blown' away,
Mr. Dog was on his back, Ferreira
on top, with a mighty mit cluching
each gnashing jaw. With a mightier
swing the fighting policeman, with
blood in eye as well as on hand,
whirled the yowling dog three times
around his head in the direction of
the dog wagon and let go. Had the
nocse not slipped this might be a
different story, but it did. The fight-
ing dog was then a "dog-gon- e ' dos
and Ferreira made hot tracks for the
emergency hospital, where Police Sur-
geon R. G. Ayer administered first
aid to dog fighters.

A form of parachute has been in-

vented to enable persons to escape
from --high buildings in case of fire.

Tests have shown that as little as
one-quart- er of 1 per cent of sugar
will prevent cement setting, while
from 1 to 2 per cent, will make it
set quickly, but later distlntegrate.

A $16,000 diamond necklace lost at
Atlantic City, by Mrs. McGraw of Net.'
York, was found in a gutter.

dum Bay a hundred or more glariersT.
may be seen along tne walls. -- una;.
scepery is wild and ' the. plunging
bergs Veep the fjord v roaring like
some vast foundry of the gods.
Farther north. the ; Takn '

. Glacier
stretches a mile wide, the largest of,
the forty-fiv-e ice streams emptying
into Talni Rav. y ' : . 1 a ;

At the bottom :of 800-foo- t,

mountain is -Juneau, , the capital of j

Akska, a -- well-built city; although!
there couldn't -- be found a naturally!
level spot on which to place a single
large building:: . :. . . :

Skagway is one day's trip up Lymt
Canal. . In the wild days of 98 Skag- -'
way was the door through which all
the traU-hitte- rs struck for the gokl
fields; taking the line of the present
White Pass & Yukon Railway,

SUGAR vILL BE:

EXPERTS ASSERT

Wide and Affirmative Comment
on 'Recent Declaration By

Claus Spreckels

Wide interest has been attracted
by the recent declaration of Claus
A. Spreckels that there is every rea-
son to expect after the war that the
demand for American sugar will con-
tinue in about its present strength at
leastand that the refining and mar
keting business will not lose the
ground it has gained In the last two
years.

Discussing his --comment that
American refiners are now supplying
virtually the entire European demand,
the Washington Times says:

"The ugar industry of the world
was upset when the war began. Ger-
many had been the greatest producer
of beat sugar, and was cut off at
once frcm its market , Russia's sur-
plus had also been very important
factor, end it was almost as effective-
ly embargoed. Austria-Hungar- y had
been an exporter; France had pro-
duced a considerable part of Its con-
sumption requirements, and was com-
pelled to reduce its output England,
long accustomed to getting a large
part of its supply from Germany and
Russia, suddenly became a buyer of
raws in Cuba and refined In this
country.

"A boom in btth product ion and re-
fining cnsi-e- on this side. Louisi-
ana cane had been expected to be"

about extinguished by the removal of
tariff di'tties. Instead, Jthe higher
prices and new demand saved it The
beet sugar production has expanded
and its profits increased. Cuba has
been called upon, along with the in-

sular possessions, for larger supplies
than ever. J tva, which once sent
immense quantities to American re-

finers and then lost the business be-

cause of our reciprocity treaty which
gave Cula an important advantage in
our market, was oace more drawn
upon for our ref'ners supplies; they
in turn ending their refined prod-

uct to ll the world.
"There is very ; reason to antici

pate that Mr. Spreckels forecast will
be borne out by developments. . The
beet sugar :n Germany will
probably be restored very slowly, for
it his never been strictly a legitimate
business; built up under export bount-
ies, ani sustained by 'consumption
taxes, it gave England the cheapest
sugar in the world, and Germany
about the most expensive., vlt may
be donbted whether after the v war
Germany will be .disposed to .go on
sustaining so .expensive an enterprise.
Tropical sugar, refined in the Amtrir
can refineries, which are the most
economical ,in the world,' is likely; to
replace a good part of the European
beet"

Finds That Hawaii Has Friends
Everywhere in Washington

Official Circles

Roijert W. Brekoaa, Rei.ublioan
national committvuan for Hawaii,
iias visited an". co.Vti t wjth Charles
E. Hughes in New York, according
to news received by friends here.
The visit was said to be without any-particul-

business in mind mostly
that the Hawaii committeeman might
wish Mr. Hnghes good luck. Hawaii.
of course, has no voice In the na
tional campaign,, though there are
generally some good-size- d campaign
contributions, from, this territory.

"Unless I miss my guess we . are
going to win in the coming campaign,"
Brackens writes from Washington.
"Nothing short of a most material
change in either Mexican or Euro-
pean affairs can beat us."

"Bob" epns.Hra that on of the
best Investments Jlawaii ever made
was in its appropriation to entertain
the congressional party last .spring.
In Washington he found that mem-
bers of committees show much fa
millarity with Island affairs ,r and
Island business ia thereby stimu-
lated.

"Everybody feels kindly towards us
and; seems to wish to hold out a
helping hand henwya.- - - -

: .... m

VIENNA DECLARES
LINES ARE HOLDING

LONDON, Eng., July 19. Vienna is-

sued a statement concerning the fight-

ing on the eastern frontiers of Hun-
gary and Galicia, admitting that the
Slavs have succeeded In pushing back
advanced pests In the Zabie Tatarow
region, but insisting that the main
Austrian line held . firm despite the
terrific pounding it received from Brus-siloff- 's

guns. . Southwest of Lutsk,
adds the communique, the Russians
failed in their attacks. - ;;

Offensive In North.
The Czar's armies have launched

ptnother offensive; 'south of RIga and
both . Berlin and Petrograd told or tne
desperate fighting that is going on In
that sector of the fifteen hundred mile
Russian line. Berlin claimed the at-

tacks were repulsed. ,
' PetrOgrad reports i additional ad

vanceB against thel Turks on the Rus-
sian right wing in Armenia, while
Constantinople says that the Slavs
lost heavily in their effort to drirt
back the jcenter of the Ottoman line,
south of Tchoruk-- 4--

DUTCH FINDSUBMARINE-TORPEDOE-

RIJNOIJK . V
IXNDQN..Eng July 49. Despatch-

es from Amsterdam last night report-
ed that the,; Dutch shipping council,
which had been investigating the in
jury to the Dutch steamer RUndiJk re-

cently; has decided that the steam-
er was damaged by a torpedo of Aus-

trian manufacture.

RAID ON BRITISH COAST
SUCCESS, SAYS BERLIN

BERLIN, Germany, July J9. The
admiralty last night announced that
the recent submarine raid on the east
coast of England Was most successful.
The German U boats sunk seven
trawlers and shelled an Ironworks
on the shore.

STEAMERS SUNK UNWARNED.
LONDON, Eng., July J9 Lloyds an-

nounced last ni?ht that the British
steamer Wiltohhall :and the French
Bteamer Villa de Rouen had been at-

tacked by a submarine and sunk, al
though unarmed. ;

JOHNSON APPOINTS
STEPHENS TO POST

OF LIEUT.-GOVERNO- R

(AsiocUted PrM by e4ertl Wirelew)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 19.

What is regarded In political circles
here as a move to perpetuate his po-

licies in case he should be. elected to
the United States senate, was con
summated last night when Governor
Hiram W. Johnson appointed Con
gressman William D. Stephens of Los
Angeles, a stanch Progressive, to be
lieutenant-governor- . The appointment
which was discussed in Los Angeles
the other night, and has been accept-
ed by Stephens,.was made to fill the
vacancy created by the death of John
M. Eshleman. .

CHINESE MINISTER TO ,
JAPAN GOES TO POST

(SpeeUl Cable t Kippa Jiji)' 4 ?
TOKIO. Japan, July 19. Cheong

Chung-cheon- newly .appointed 'Chi-
nese minister to Japan,-lef- t Peking for
Tokio. yesterday, according to advices
received here from China last night
He Is accompanied by; his wife. 'Both
the minister and his wife were edu-

cated in Toklo. t
; ', ': '.

t . THE Y j M
is invaluable to the - Chiropractor. In
analysitfg obscure spinal sublaxations.

A'.free; consultation' may clear np
that obscure trouble of 'yours. '

& MIGHTON, 0 C.
Boston Bldg. Over Henry Way's
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DR.AKEDSEES

NO ir.ir,1EDATE

SIGNS OF PEACE

Talks of Prospective Anglo-Teutonic-Ameri- can

Alliance

UttoritUd Ptm ly Ttdttti WirelMt)
NEW YORK. N. Y July 19-- Dr.

Charles F. Aked, preacher, peace ad-
vocate and member of the famous
peace tarty Henry Ford took, with
him to Eurone last winter. LaII
that there ! no hope of a speedy end-
ing of ihe war. He arrived here yes-
terday, accompanied by Emily Bale b.
another peace advocate. -

In an, interview given to the press
yesterday afternoon, shortly after
landing, Dr. Aked saidi

"There is nj prospect of peace in
Europe before spring, if then. The
war m .ist burn itself out before the
end can come. The recent successes
of the Allies in , the ; east and-w- es

are: negligible,. and this talk; of the
exhaustion of Germany Is absurd. The
German spirit is wonderfully cour-
ageous. --- . - . . -

"The thinking men : of Europe, at
least of Germany and Britain, are :

hoping for an Anglo-Teotonlc-Ame- rl

can '. ulllanee after this war Is over,
and tha, sting has-be-

en
forgot ten.!

PRESIDENT LLDEM AfiDS
RECALL OFJAPAfi'S , V

ADVISER Al PEKING .

(Special CbU to XUvail Hocbi) .T t

TOKIO, Japan, July 19. President ' ;

Li Yuen-Hun- g of China has dismissed, v

Dr. Nagao Ariga,' the Japanese, legal .

adviser of the Chinese government,
engaged by the late "Yuan Shih-Ka- i.

President Li has asked ihe Japanese
government to select an attorney who
will prove more acceptablo to the prei '
ent Chinese administration. Doctor ,

Arlga was one of the moat active hack-er- s

of Yuan Shlh-Ka- L ' ; o ;

SENATORS REFUSE TO :r

ASSIGN BATTLESHIPS :

, TO PACIFIC WATERS :

'' " : .. ; -
(AttocUtcA rreia by IVltral Wlratm) " : i

'

, . WASHINGTON,- - JJyU.-ln--..
working through the sections of ths , , '
pending! natal appropriation bilL thr --

senate yesterday reached a provision ;
'requiring three of the proposed new ;

battleships to be kept upon the Pa-- ,
clflc coast' and promptly; rejected it;
Senator Works of California and oth. ;
er coast senators have been working
for some time, for the incorporation '

of this provision In the-bil- -v : ?r

'"

JAPANESE CELEBRAT i
TREATY WITH RUSSIA

special CaW to ipp!
i ; YOKOHAMA JaDon, July -- 49. --A '

monste lantern parade of mora than
19.000 marchers wound up a day of
celebration - over the lining .'of,, the
pact between Russia and Japaiu-- .

Earlier inthe day thousands of
Japanese and foreigners, gathered In
the great central park. of the city and
listened to addresses by Marquis Oleo-

ma, prime minister of ; Japan? Vis
count K, Ishit minister of foreign
affairs, and P. Kalpenski, the Rus-

sian ambas-tadJ- " to Tokio. VAU three
congratulated ; both countries under
the warm friendship and good under
standing that led up to the signature
of the agreement : '! V

At o'clock last night a banquet
was alven by the city of Yokohama
to the three officials, and immediately :

afterwards the lantern parade passed,
In front of the hotel down the Bund. '?

"GREY WOLPV ALLOWED

TO LAND IN AMERICA

(Aiaoeiatcd Pratt sy Tfiml Wlralaaa)
.ri.-i-r vnDV IkJ V.TI -- 1(1. Thu

bureau of immigration yesterday nil-- :
ed that Cypriano Castro, former die--

,

tator of Venezuela, is entitled to land
in the United SUtes. ;. - v

Castro arrived : in this 'city ' soma . :

days ago from Trinidad, and announc
ed that he wished to go directly to .

his family now living ; in Porto Rica
Washington ' authorities at first re-- :

"

'fused to permit him to enter the coun
try, but that ruling has ; now been ,
altered and he may remain here long ' "

enough to catch-- a steamer, for Porto :

Rico. y- - v..: c ; ; ;

SPANISH RAILROAD T
STRIKE AT AN END

( Asaociatel Preaa by Tadaral Wiralaaa v

MADRID, Spain- ,- July 19-- Tbe V '

striking employes of Spanish railroads '
have decided to resume work: Imme-- . t
diately. This decisIon'was Reached '
yesterday afternoon, after prolonged
degate. . This probably, will end. the -- '
general strike plans which : were un--

der consideration by other unions of V;-th-

country. :v'
DIRECTOR.OF.MIfJT '

RESIGNS POSITIO!!

fAmocLatad Praaa by TManI "Wlr !)
v WASHINGTON, D., C July. 19. i

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo an-- '

nounced last night" that Robert Wol- -

director of the mint, ti3 reslel
to become the publicity director" '--

t'
'

the Democratic national ,ccr:z:iu. :
and:wIII assume the sties cf tli ce .v

ofHce at onco. '
.
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PROTECTION TIRES P

extra tervice. combmed vrith
suet? eature, are tno seuxnsr poinu or

BUGGED TREAD" TIRES
No other tire possesses all of these necessary protec-
tion qu&Hties TliAtUrli recommend them.
M&do in all stylet and sizes for standard runs.
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TederaC

Vulcanizing
.tHE HONOLULU

il75 Alakea Street
j ' :. --'Nothing Counts

" - - "j '
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L
Sole Agents

t I..'
: Phone 22C3

... r i,

XH.:iv THE LAND OF THE

COAST

our DoubIe-CableBas- e - r

Co., Ltd.
WORKS '

S- 1; Phon 2434

Like Service' " ' iV

7, AWARDEf
PftlZE

AT BOTH
CALIFORNIA
EXPOSUlOllS

u?:Mur- -

for Hawaii
j -

V 'v.V' :. 74 Queen St

'

', . t i .

V

MDNIGHT SXIH

STEAMSHIP : COMPANY

" c pend your vacation in this wonaeriana 01 xce neas.

rftound trip from Seattle; including All Expenses, $66

4Sa& from Seattle, July 2, 14 20, 26 August 1 7,

: ('We sell through tickets and make all reservations.

AGENTS PACIFIC

Ttr GOODS 3

FONG INN & CO.
ITuuanu St,

EUBBEB

GRAND

.M:c,;:

t fn

ATTTTFnT. ORirmAL

sTf":?3''.i.".' near Pauahi St v . . i

SLMLEl 75XENTS PER 5Ml!

I I 1. f
V
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difTereot
desree far

"j ereiv known pui.
pose. Alo two copying.
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Selling Agents
Manufacturers
Jobbers
Wholesalers

P. 0. Box 395

Room 12, First Bank Bldg.

HILO

E0R.SAEE
4Q00 acre stock and dairy
ranch situated in Lake
County,- - Californii;-i40- 0
acres ' alfalfa and grain
land, above 1000 acres un
der irrigation. Worths

OI5P00:00rpan"te
$105,000.00 cash. , For fur-

ther particulars ' inquire.
C D., Box 553, Santa Rosa,
Calif

:? ' ' ;orniaT '

AUDIT COMPANY

OP HAWAII
x

52 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box ,446. Telephone 2036

Suggestion given for simplify
log or systematizing . office
work All business confidential,

V7.

Conducts ll classes of Audits
and investigations and furnishes
Reports on - all kinds of finai
clai work. -

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR

Florist
is headquarters for

ROSES

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITNRE

Young Building

Victor Talking
Machines and Records

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

LORD-YOtJN- O

Engineering ;C6., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block. Honolulu, T. H
..Telephone 2S10 and 5487

" "- '!';sJapanese Merchandise
Curios, Eta

T. UEHARA
Kapiolan! Bldg., Alakea St

Agent for N. B. S., Japanese exporters

VEGETABLES
All Kinds Fresh Every Day

Delivery Every Way Every Day

v , CHU.N,HOpN
Kekaulike, Nr. Queen Phone 3992

--t --" 1 i

HONOR FOR
DOUAUMONT FEAT

Emperor William Bestows Medal
cn First Man to Lead Troops

Into Fort
BERLIN, Germany. Encperor

WJliam has bestowed the Order
Pcur Le Marite on CapL Haupt
and First Lfent. Brander of the
Twenty eurth Brandenburg in-faat- ry

regiment, who were the
flrsr'td enter Fort Douaumont
with their companies, the Over-
seas News agency announces.

'1 i-i-

i;tt-
MMger OF GAS CO.

cvdi aimc ArninciiTtArLnlllwMuyiULll 1

cf a fci suddIy' Dloe recently at the
residettfriOr C. F. Mant la Manoa
Valley, while the house was being
taised, F. Q. Cannon, manager of the
Honolulu Gas Company, said Tuesday
there was no danger in tola instance,
ajf the break was not directly under
neath the house.

"Iif em 'case, in Honolulu there is
no appreciable danger of persons b- -

ine suffocated from any eaa leakage.
as houses in this city are so wen ven
tilated and so built that no one cou'd
be overcome by the fumes," said Can- -

WILL RETURN THIS
AUTUMN FOR CONCERT!

Cherniavskv. brothers, famous musi
cal artists who appeared last year in a
series of recitals at the Hawaiian

eaxlv In November, where they will
appear at the Hawaiian Opera House!
in a nurn Der or concern.

A letter to Albert P. Taylor, secre-
tary of the Hawaii Promotion Com'
mlttee, ' from Leo Gherniavsky states
that the three brothers, Leo, Jan and
Mischel, will arrive here early in ,

November and will make i trip to
Hawaii and Maui. They will leave
Honolulu on the Matsonia November
14 for the mainland.

PASTOR ARRESTED AND
ACCUSED OF TAKING BRIBE

RICHMOND, Cal. The Rev. Paul
Edward Petersen, a minister of this
city for five years and prominent in
anti-vic- e movements, was recently ar-

rested on a warrant charging him
with' accepting bribe; y;
.i;Airww1fnW': in 'tMstrtct Attorney
hps D.i.lphnston of Contra 'Coata

counts, a trap was set ior ine min
ister and marked bills amounting to
170 were found in the minister s
house by the assistant district at-
torney1 "and defectives, who, it was
sftid, - witnessed. the transaction be-

tween the rtnttar;iad a' woman
known as SftsJieienM. vook.
V According ti .the--J district attorney,
Mrs, Cook, who vi: under arrest ou a
Charge .'of keepEga disorderly house,
came to him ,wBh a story that Peter
sen offered, to keep out or cer rase
for a 'Cash -- consideration.

The minister ould make no state
ment except to deny that he nad taken
the money.-- 1 Dehver. Post.

NEW RECdRDESTABLISHED
; FOR JApA.N.'S FOREIGN TRADE

.The foreign trade, for Japan for the
first thred months this year set a new
Tecord tn the history of the country.
The exports., during the past tnree
mcnths amounted to 217,400,000 yen

ron! tft iDRv: while the imborts were
wortli 175,152,000 yen, making a total
ferr;S92v552,000 eft. The total trade
fiurea for . the corresponding months

preceding four years were:
1S12. 271,777.000- - yen; 113, S2S.07,-m- u

wti-- : 1914. 2S2.220.000 rem 1915.
287.921.000 yenJr Japan Advertiser...... pi m

FATHER DECLARES SON
SHOULD JOIN ARMY

1 k'A-rihrft- f Viikrl'ind' When a boot
manufacturer. aDDealed before the
Noithampton tribunal for the tempo-
rary "exemption exception of a work- -

man.. tbeappeal was opposed by tne
workman's father, who appeared in
the uniform loMhe Royal Horse Artil-- 1

lerv He-sa- id his son h-- been di3:
charged'from the territorials as unfit,
but had now1bi passed as fit by a
melical board. "He ts trying to
hfrlrHf. Vie trirsht to co.'and I will

see he goes" tht-- father added. The
trlbanargalre .a'certUlnte for 14 days.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed fenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until li a. m. of Monday, July 24,
1916, for 'Furnishing Materials for
the Makikt Round Top Road, Hono-
lulu. T. H '

Th Sunerintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are on file in the office of
thes Superintendent or Public vvorKs,
Capitol Building, nonoiuiu.

W. C. WOODWARD,

'
Acting" Superintendent of Public

Wprks: , '

Honolulu, July 12. 1916.
. , . . .. 6S2S IQt

SEALED TENDERS
,. .v- - - : .: r- -

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
21st day of Jul. 1916. at the Office of
the Clerk of the City 7 and County of
Honoluhi, Room 8, Mclnlyre Building,
for --furnishing all material, tools and
labor necessary to construct a Five-Roo- m

Framed School Building, in Mc-Klnle- y

HighSchool Premises.
Plans. Specifications and Form of

Proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars (110.00)
at the Building Inspector's Office,
Kapiolani Building.
- The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.

6523 July 10.11, 1U?, H. 15, 17, 18,

--;XQt .
.vi19, ?Va -

Rlasonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Leahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. S
Stated. 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371. Spe-

cial, .'Third Degree. :3u
p. m.;.-,- t f.

Havslian lodge No. 21.? Spe-ciaLtyhl- rd

Degre- - T$ p. m.

THURSDAY .
Honolulu Commandery . N i. 1.

Stated. .7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
. . Oceanic Looge Kf . spe-

cial. Third Degree. 7:30 p. ro.

8ATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE-SATUR- DAY

Work in Second Degree. 7:30
p. m.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

monday : 'l -

Harmony Lodgefo;'3.,;:7:3
p. m. Regular meeting.- -

;t
TUESOAY

Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. First Degree.

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodze
No. .2. 7:45 p. m. Initiation.
Refreshments on the roof gar-

den. t
FRIDAY

Polynesia Encampment No. 1.
7:30 p. m. Patriarch Degree.

SATURDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge

...No. 2 will gixe dance and
card party at . the .'Outrigger

- Canoe Club; 8:30 p. m. Tick-
ets may be secured from mem-

bers.

HONOLULU LODGE NO.1. '

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.
; r.; ;'r..;:"

Will meet at their home, corner of
Beretania and Fort streets; eterj
Thursday evening at ? J 80 o'clock. - --

CHARLES HUSTACE. JR leader,
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 61 S, T, B. O, &
meets In .thfeir ball
ou .TClng St, near
Fort, every Fridayff erening. VirlUhf
brothers are cor
dlally tarited to at-

tend.
FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R. ,..

H. DUN3HEE, Sec

Honolulu Branch of the National
German American Alliance of the

U. 8. A.
Meetings in K. of P. Hall on Satur

days at 7:30 p. m.
July 29, August 26, Septemoer 33,

October 21, November 18, Decern
ber 16.

PAUL R, ISENBERG, Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy.
6518. to Dec, 31 too

HERMANNS SOEHNE.
. ' '

4, : r - " l t.

Versammiungen Montagi: :

Junl 5 und 19, Juli 3 und 17, Aug. 7

and 21. SeDt 4 und 18. General Ver
sammlig Junl 19 und Sept IS.

EMIL KLEMME, Prasident
n. BOLTE. Sekretar.-f

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. OF P.
Meets in Pythian Hall, corner Fort

and Beretania streets, every Friday
evening at 7 : 30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited.

GEO. E. GALL, C. C.
WM. JONES. P. C. K. R. & S.

A "pulp and paper course" has been
instituted at the University of Maine,

It gives four years' training in chem-

istry and engineering to fulfil the de-

mand for specialists in paper manu-
facture.

' .....-

Corner Bishop and Queen

WE ARE NOW

'

1
r . -

. - I Tirv?
on, cosjove

''W--m s"

No coal, wood or ashes
to lug no waiting for
the fire to born up. Bet-

ter cooking because of
the steaaYt evenly-distribut- ed

heat, under
perfect control. All heat
concentrated on the
cookinzandnotradiated
around the room. The
long, blue chimneys
prevent all smoke and
smelL i

Bakes, boils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your
wood of coal stove and costs '

; less to operate.
ASK TOUX DXALXS TOO AY.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
.'(CaUferaU):.

. Honolulu.

For best results
Use Honolulu Star Oil

Better cooking
and a cleaner,
cooler kitchen
Now scrying

2,000,000
homes

Up-to-the-mi- nute service to the Mainland

and steamers Sierra, Sonoma

and Ventura at sea. ,

The Federal Company has' Deen awarded U. S.' Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radiostations in the world (deluding Pekl.Bar- -

bor) with Poulson apparatus. J
'

r THEM'S A REASON , -

''
28Irt Street

A splendid new shipment of Silk Em1irbiderd'

Pietticoats. andarin VcodG,

Street

"

.ft

In 1, 2, 3 and

or without oven.
Also

.models with
PirelaM
Ovens.

.r:iTrv-i;;;,j,4n-s.-M-

r..

Comer Paoail

i 1 '

3182

OF

' Exceptional Values and Styles

THE
1137 Port

Cooking

Phone

Bee the submarine wonders of the bay, from the new

glass-bottome- d boat, ' 4 A quartern. ' ' Boat landing on the

hotel grounds. Row boats, and fishing tackle toIrenV

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK' AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET - , P. O. BOX 212

no

FRANK COOMBS
Sts.

EQUIPPED TO FURNISH UNUSUALLY FINE

Wood Work wA B
WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALTY

cabinet

mm.

m

4y Work

CHERRY

HuGtace-Pec- It

REBUILDING AUTOMOBILES
t

WHEN YOU VISIT US YOU ARE ASSURED OF QUALITY WORK QUICK
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally &tsr-Bul)et- ln 75 cents per month,

$8 per year, 5 cents .per copy.
Semi-Week- ly Star-Bulleti- n, -- 12 per

, 'year.

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each. Inser-
tion, op to one week.

- Estimate lx words per line.
Per tine, one week 30 cents
Per line, two weeks ,.40 cents
Per line, one month 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No adTertlaements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.
In repljlnf to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In

tbs sdvertlsement
If you are a telephone subscriber,

phone your advertisements; "we will
charge ft. ' ;

OUR PHONE IS 491L . -
WANTED

Becond-hsn- d wall ten I. Addreas 1825
Msklkl St. 6514 tf

1 --ton truck. . Prank Coombs. Bishop
. . and.Queen. . 6528 11

SITUATIONS JVANYED.

Aa companion to elderly lady by edu-

cated young . lady, who desires, a
change from teaching; willing to

; traveL'Addreae Box 373, Star-Bull- e-

tin-- " , 6530 3t

Expert stenographer vwants poslUon
aa substitute for month beginning
August K Box 371, Btar-Bullet- ln

office. - .
' - .6529 3t

tellable Japanese desires position as
chauffeur with "housework In prtvste
family. TeL 4186. - 6509 lm

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Y. NakanlsM, 34 Beretanla at, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:20 a. to. to
I p. xa. Residence phone, '

r 6246 tf v--';K ,:

Alota Employment Office. TeL 488J;
'AUtaf at; opp Rapid Transit office

' All kinds of help furnished; . ;n.
r 4 ... 6101 tf.

Paclfio Employment - Bureau: Phone
' 41S6 or call 1166 Union sL

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
XtaHa -- C. Ilfraoka, 1210 Emma u

--; phcse 1420. ' - 6054 tt
MISCELLANEOUS, '1

Dealers ta increase their business by
J: stlllng soda from the Hon, Soda
'.Wster.:Wkt4 phone 3022, t:f't a .3,' 6442 ly, ; 4? I jU X

To buy furniture; cashr -- Tel 1611

-B-USINESS PERSONALS- -

DENTISTS.;

Dr. W." 8, Hamamoto has mored his
' office to '17 Hotel sW shore Pacific

Picture' Framing Compsny.
kt . , - 6520 lm .;'V :' v

..music;
tlUs Ballsntlne, teacher ot pisno

and roles. ; The Pierpolnt, teL 2871.
U , ' : 6461 tf -

PUPILS WANTED

ilra.' T' un.es will take a limited num-

ber of pupils on ukulele. - Appoint-
ments br phone (4154). V 652 6t

FOR SALE
i v

AUTOMOBILES

js 15 1 Reo," guarsnteed in v tlrstlas
order; reasonable price; owner g:

to Callfomls. Anyone "lnte
1 ested can leare sddress in care of

3

Royal ' Hawaiian Hotel ' and owner
will call to demonstrate. 6527

Pierce-Arro- w W : fine condi-
tion; good tires; one-ma- n top; full

! equipment; ?9o0. Box 386, Star-Bul-- -

letin otnce. . 6512 lm
''' -

1816 Bulck, King S and Oldr; all tour.
ing cars; in Al condition; cneap.
Box 349, Star-Bulleti- n. . v 6487 tt

Bulck "Little Six" Roadster for sale;
fully equipped.- Address P. O. Box
133L y-y- .s , : ;- - V: v: 6530--tf

1815 Kisg; L, run - 2

months; U50. Box 350, SUr-EulI- e-

tin.' : tr .vv--:- '-' 6477 U

y MOTORCYCLES, ETC. ;

1916 Indian Power-Pl- u Motorcycle,
fully equipped., Address Box 372,

1 starBulletin.--. v;- -
. 652931

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl ft King.
.' 6076-t- f - . . -

Old ft new bicycles. Uorihata, Palams,
. . 6436 3m :

PRESIDENT PARDONS ; ,
. TWO IDAHO; BANKERS

WASHINGTON, D. C President
Wilson has pardoned. S. B.' and W. C.
Simpson, owners of the FJrst National
bank of Caldwell, Ohio, convicted In
March, . 1915, and ; sentenced to fire
years' Imprisonment for issuing a cer--

tlficate of deposit with the Intent to
defraud.-- . The brothers pleaded no
fraud was contemplated and the loss
fcaU been .! made good. They were
granted respites a few days tfgo an.l

v V x iYe hoCfrerred any of tnelr sentences.

H0N0LT7LTJ TAMtJLt&lN, D0 JULYOisi $ THIRTEEN

m mi 'Mi a v 'i n mxWW --v XX v 71 7 i II I I I I y I V VV V-- Ji")J J Ki J

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Residence Tacant lots, ready for
building: good roads: prominent
residential section: within walking
distance from town. Phone 1884.
Jose C Sousa, No. 4, Brewer Bldg.

, . 6487-t-f

Nuuanu Valley Adjacent to Country
Club, 7 acres, grand Tlew; Torrens'
title; a bargain. See Pratt, the
Land Man, 923 Fort, telephone 1602.

6437 tf

For Sale-r3-bedro- house with lot,
100x150; Likellke are., Wllhelmlna
Rise. For further Information tele-
phone 2450. 6451-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

The Transo enrelope time-earin-g In-

tention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd, sol
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in orace. u

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827.
-- 6436-6- m : ?

AUCTION BULLETIN

Thursday we sell the Curios from Old
NlppQn and China; some very flfte

. '.' pieces in this correction!. .l . .
"

" Friday we sell Furniture, .Rugs,
Pictures. Slh-er-Plat- Ware, Stovjes,

lK .We hare two 4Tery fine Horses
; our list. ' Particulars of J. S. Ballfcy

at the office. ;

We hare a small Runabout, t In
good order,, to sell

If you want any particular article
..we can surely get it for you.

, Twelre rolls , of fine Granite Im-

ported Linoleum will be offered ou
Friday; colors, browns in light and
dark, buff and greens. . This is a
fine chance to get real Linoleum

"

at the price: of printed Oilcloth.
Honolulu , Auction Rooms, J. S.
Bailey; Mgr. -'

' f FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. ii
.

': ' '

Second-han- d ' cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Kofla-grap- h.

Shop, Hotel and Union sta.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES. n--

Desirable houses In rarlous parts , of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at4l5, 818, 820, 825,230, 235, 840 and
up to 8125 a month. See list in our
office, Trent Trust Coi Ltd Fort

.' -- st between King and Merchant; V -

Furnished cottages, 3 and 4 bed-room- s;,

mosquito - proof, electric
nahts ; Waiaiua Beach, near . Halel- -

- wa. Apply M. . Silra, phone 117U,

or white Yi 6490 U

Furnished cottage, Hotel and Punch--

bowl; 4 bedrooms; electric lights;
40 per, month. Apply Wm,. L

y Peterson, noury public,' 15 Magobn
y biug.- - - : . a. r . v 6522 tf
Alew. Heights 5 rooms, large bath--:

room, pantry ; lease. TeL .1842. '
' : : 6489 tf .

A two-bedroo- m cottage, 828 per month.
7l Young w near KapioianL. -

.
"'-- , .'I. 6495 tf -

r - UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Cottage' for rent, Keoii lanfe. Apply
1541 Fort st1 rtvV rj '653Mt

FURNISHED:ROOMS,-i ;

freely furnished and desirable rooms;
xuotfe . in; 8iu per. mo. up, at tThe

f Lugleslde" 251 S. Vineyard.
6521 lm

Furnished rooms and light housekeep-
ing rooms; 6 minutes', walk from

v town, t Telephone 199& v- - 64.fKf
' '" "i ;

Light housekeeping and sinale- - rooms,
iiantel Place, 112 Vineyaxu, cr. Fort

;::.-6434-t- f - -- ., : ;
Large rooms 2 week, by month 87.50;

2 beds 810.. 546 South lOng.
r::- - V f':- - '6474-6-

FOR RENT OR LEASE,

Warehouse, ; Clock Tower Building;
possession June L Apply Honolulu
Planing MUL Lt&, Fort sl, phone
1510, P.' O.. Box: 676. v 6472-t- f

BRITISH WORKERS URGE
: :,v- - STABLE- - FOOD PRICES

LOffpON, ; Eng. A special trades
union congress of 00 delegates rep-

resenting S.vUO.OOO organized workers
recently, met in London and adopted

resolution , asking the goreraaicnt
to take steps to regulate" the prices
of food and fueL Thc saoTcr ef the
resolution said prices had Increased
59 per cent, owing largely to the rise
In freight and the greater cost of coal.

Have You a 4

Furnished Room
To Rent?

Fill up your. Tacast rooms. Make
chem pay Instead ef being an expease.
A few lines with a goed description
snd location of Ue rooms ia the
Star-Bulletin- 's classified section will
quickly fill them.

v

bless themanwho
invented sleep

s leep the se hot
ts m e an s cool

these hot days

If

"God
first

Arid
n ig h
heaids

V

AUTO PAINTING.

City Painting Shop, King si, nr: outh.
expert auto - snd carriage painter;
ali work guaranteed 2ia tf

T. Tanaka, exp. anta painter, 828 Kmg
6460-3- m

.AGENTS. , --
;

For all Information Japanese General
; Business Agency, 20 S. Beretahia.

... -- : 6332 6m '"
BLACKSMITHS.

Sidewalk grating, . iron, doors, ma-
chinery repairing and general black- -'

smithing. NeiU's Work Shop, 135
' Merchant sL 6424 6m

Koshlmlza, shoeing, repairing, 659 King
'- 6436-S- m

BAKERIES.

Aahai Bakery, -- best cakes ' sad tice
creaxa; Jieretanla and Aiakea sts.v

7
Paciflo rBskery, cakes, XJUhs ffcJUng.

V.BUlLtJER.:

T BusukL builder; Kukul ft Vineyard.'

CA FES AND R E8TAURA NT8

The Manhattan-- cafe ; meals at all
"ihours know for quality and se
- tice; you should eat there,' --

6214 tf

Boston Cafe, coolest Vac In town.
After the show drop Open day
and nighL Bijou tbeater. Hotel au

6d39 tf

Columbia Luncu Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
aud nighL. Hotel sL, opp. BetheL '

- 6518 U

The Eagle," BetneL beL Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fiae
home cooking. Open night sad day.

;V- ;:-- - 6538 UV '

New Orleans 'Cafe. "Substantial nuaJI,
moderate. Aiakea st cor; Merckaat.

5589 tf jtjj

CLOTHING XI

Pay. for your clothing as conTenlent-ope- n

a charge account w)thThe
Model Clothiers, Fort sL 6064-- U

HOTELS

I THE, PIEKPOINT.
- t)n the Beach at WaikikL
rsrnlshed bungalows and rooms;

excellent meals; splendid bathing
and boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and moun-
tain Tlew; terms reasonable. Mrs.
Joan Cassldy. teL 287S. 6202m

FOR HIRE

AUTOS AND LIVERY.

Smith Street Auto Stand, teL 1006 or
&O02: own day and nirht. 'si

T

13

Star-Bullet- in WANT
ADS tell where the cool;
comfortable rooms are.

If yonr cool, comfort-
able room is not rented
use the Star-Bulleti- n

WANT ADS and rent
it. -

" i

? .' t

i. . a; ;

GUIDE

C LEANING;. AND .DYEING.

the Beei.'clbthek cleaning,., Beretania,
?opp Qsrden Tank TAU-- . clothes. clean
ed, ded And pressed. Phone 3080.

-...: , ;;A .6419-r:6- m 2 K- -

Royat Clothes' Cleaning Shop. TeL 3149
- '.

-- 6213 tf '

i
The .Pioneer,' clothes cleaned snd re

paired. TeL 3125, Beretania-Emma- .

'V 6081-t- f , .v- -

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL J029.
6121 U

A. B. a Renoratory; . clothes cleaned,
dye4 and repaired. ' Phone 4148. '

6104 tf 1
, ,

: ; E;

Steam cleaning, Aiakea sL, nr .Cai Co.
6234 tf

Diamond, clothes cleaned, 249 Vineyard
, . , , 6444 3m

CUT FLOVygRg AND PLffTS1 1

Coconut plants for sale,' Sam6ari Varl-v---
ety: Apply A, D. ' Hills, 1 Llhde,

- KaiiaL - ; '277-t- f

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111a Port; Phoh l635
3J8-t-f 5 J l

Harada, . fresh- - cut ; flowers; .. teL 3029.
J ii V-- i - 6121rtf.J(; iift.' j :l
Klmora, flowers, Fiorx sL Phone 6147.

Waklta, cut floets;-Uldh- A iane,
. 610U J:z

Toyoshlba, King st, opp.. Vid Villa.

NoboiL malaenhairl Akizna lane.
6411-3- m

CLOTH E3 CLEANED.

Taisha, clothes cleaned, School k, Lillha
6447 3m

Suarisw Cleaning Shop, 741 N. King st
6469 3m

CABINET MAKER

T. Mattori,' furniture, 624 King st
6453-3- m . "

Kanaj, cabinet maker, Fort Vineyard.
'" .7 .V;6396-ly- r ;

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS -

NkAi Ohod saaan crackers, Ksag It

COHTIUWCTORJ OSHIAAW

L7. rsmataoto, 82 8. Kukui st; psoas
311;. general contractor; building,

hosae patsting snd jiapertng.
6354 tf

C fekomoto A Cs, UL 4438; general
- contractor, building, painting sad

papering. 6103 ly
A. FoJlL general contractor and build-

er. Aals laae. Phone 102L 6390 6a
K. Segsws, contractor; 604 Beretanla.

6076 tf
TAR-BXJLXET- m GIVES YOU lit

TODAY'S NEWS; TODAY.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Tamada: concrete, wood sad
; stone construction. Estimates fur
nished. Road building, grading, etc,
Room 208 McCandless Bids. Phone
2157. i 6468-t-f

' Concrete for Permanence ' '
Ring up J. DUggas, phone 1874, 174 8.

King, for concrete work.
6435 lm

T. PukuchL builder, painter, paper- -

hanger, general contractor. Tor.
Hirer and Beretanla. TeL 8677.

6511 tf

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1320 Fort, nr. Kulcii
Phone 4490. 64526

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Ylneyard, TeL
3151; contracts, building, papr-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
6327

Building,, cement work, painting.
; plumbing, etc.' Aloha Bldg. Co, 1464
King st, phone 1576. M: K. Goto,
manager. 6056 tf

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

6300 lyr
Fuji! Contracting & Building Co,

Palama; estimates furnished.
6184-t-f

K. Hsrs, gen. contractor, 46 Palama.
6439 3m

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, ( wedding invitations and an
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st.

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King 6 South its, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316-t- f

New and, fndiand furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998, 1281 Fort st

- ': ? ' 6453-6- m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; S63 Berets
nls sL 6078-t-f

CARPENTERS

Jto Carpenter Shop. 465 King. : AL
' kinds furniture-cabinet- s to order.

,
- . 65Z1 6m

Higsshlmura, Beretanla & Emms sts.
6442 3m ''.

Yamamoto Cabinet Works, 1267 Rlter.
. 6444 3m

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

Nosaa Shokai,Twatermelons, Aala lane- 60994f : ' ' '

GARDENER.

K.. Sakamotd, Japanese artificial gar
dener; garden lanterns and bridges.
Phone 1330. i Vineyard and Nuuanu

; ;' : 6419-- m

MAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; grand reduc-
tion on Panama and orto Kico
hata. 1152 fort au, liiaisdeU Bldg.

e&vti 6m

laaata, Panama nais ciuaneo, tel. 46M
o43 snu

Watanabe, hats clean eu, HoieiftKlver.
Si4i-isi- a !: '

GOLD JAND SILVER PLATING.

ihigemurs i placing. - Pnoue seos.
otow-C- m "

T Aw"riYDRAULlC' 'ENGiN fefcR.

Was. X. Taylor, ell btangenwaid bldg.
: consulting civu st hyurauiiu engineer.

ICE CREAM PAKUOK.

sioriahige, ice cream, King Hotel.
:t t40 4m

JAOt JEWELRY.

Cong On Co, Z Hotel st, bet tfmitn
aua iNuuauu; dcw ueauos amus

to styusA SiuiwM tMg.

emceieu, ev. tuuity
tei or wwihhi. r44rtt

4UNK.

Jul sought ia sola. rnuMS sue.

MOSQUITO TIVAS)

Use . Boar. lrau aiaxa SfewuuiU-EUcaa- ;

luwi ayriwr armu wt iu
kind;" eyeciauy' uiuuiciureu tti
Uitt tUCk Ajm iU lAUUijr Uac. Aa
Stotoanigu irug, suit ,

:
Kmg au,

pnoue irf04,'-W- 7fc.aHurri - -

: f MERCHANT TAIa.uK , .

luanaiiuu-ilttiMVaUa-
a Mm )bouea juU

.ana .'t; saea sa nine autat
to oraer; eil cwcnes cleanea,
and repasrwa; raisers r lor" nicaw ihtf rvki. oiucw, 1S HQtei u

447 est

1L T. Saag, tailor. 1131 U
6454-6- a

Adelina PatU
CtOAM

0 . prtiPATsnesx i caos: t
mm i h

BUSINESS GUIDE

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto, massage and ilectro-- ;

neerlng; Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

H. TakabaysshL trained masseur; tel-
ephone 2471. Beretanla&Maunakea.

6466 6m

L Oyama, KukuL near SL Louis CoL
6436 3m

Tsnabe. 1034 Desha lane, bone setter.
6436 3m

Tachlyama, 01dEng.Cns.Bldg, Palama
6436 3m

Murata, expert bone setter. TeL 1811.
6437 3m

TtM1tm. trained mimrar Pim 411

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
snd Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

6444 3m

Loan Office, 95 N King sL
n-eo-

MI0WIVE8

Al Kudo, trslned midwife, phone 4044.
6454 3m

Mssa Hsrsno, midwife, phone 8069.
Mftl 3tti

PAINT AND PAPERHANQINQ,

8. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Palntlnx snd ; panerhanxtng.' All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ' k5328-t- f

PICTURE FRAMING.

Mtyaahlts, Rlter st, near KuksL
6442 3m

PLUMBER.
I K. OkL plumber, Beretanl A Asia"
P 6463 3m

PR I NT INC

We do not boast of low prices which
- nsusiiy coincide witn poor quaury;

i-- but we kcow how to - put life,

nnd that Is what slks loudest and
longest Honolulu star-Bulleti- n

Printing-Departmen- t 125 Merchant
'street ' - -

Sualnees and tlsltlng cards, engraved
or printed, in attractiTe Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

SHOEMAKER.

Las Tang Hun, shoemaker, 728 King.
- 6460 3m

SAMPLE ROOMS.

if you want good Qusrters to display
your samples ta HUcy ust.usorio's
atorsw'"- - ; '

694S-t-f

SOFT" DRINKS.

Oar sodas will make your business
grow. - Hon, Soda water Wks tele--.
phone 2022.' ' 6442 lr

8HIRTMAKERS.

TAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
. made to order, i 1305 Fort st, opp.

Kskul st, phone 233L .
' (442 m

s ; 6442 m

Ura. S. MasakL Beret A Maunakeaj
dresses and shlrtwsists to oruer,

tf... . . -

sL AkagL 1218 Nuuann st shirtmksr
, 6307 tr ,

y

a. Xamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nauana st
' 6451 3m

SODA WATER.

llis sest comes from theiHon. 0oda
Water wb. That's the kxsd yon
wsnt Telephone 3022. - S442 ly

TEA HOUSES.

iSeeu, best Japanese aUinexa. r. W.
Oda, prop, r TeL azi & exa-- u

TAILOR.

S. Kmrsgaasy tailor, 425 King st
6454 3m

TRUNKS AND SUITCASE.

and cheapest to town. Ms
1'raSkS Store, lOttl KItst st

Vtiw JUTer at, suit cases, new
ckxsiag, sAeap.

saa t
UBlStlLLA MAKERS.

B. Mlsuts Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukiui; phone
5058. 5553-t-f

UNDERTAKERS.

undertaker, 1034 Liliha, phone Z2S7.

.. 6444 3m - ' ' -- ' ;

WATCHMAKERS

uuunoaos watches and jewelry oongnt
sotf and exchanged. J. Carlo, Svrx

. . tf ,

S. Ogata, watches, TUrer st, nr. HoteL
- ; y 6457-73- m ,

m

iass Wstck Store, Beretania Smith.
: : '.; 6461 3m ' - ;:'

- : WOOD AND COAL .:
"

'7--

fsssss Co, PsushL nr. Eirer st, tsL
: 2247; firewood snd chsrecsJL whols-- i

sslo sad retaXL . 6237 tf

Fifteen- - large steamers, to 'more the
wheat crop bare been bought in Lou--

loa.fcr Australia -

L0STV

Between Punahou-- ' st snd Walklkl
Beach, a gold bar pin with two dla
monds set ts middle. Finder please
return to Star-Bullet- in office and re
cetre reward. ;v r. " i ' 6511 tf

In downtown district A pslr of noae
glssses. in - black case. Reward
Colonial HoteL " : . '52 3t

Small black purse, containing sum of
money, in center of town. Reward
if returned to Star-Bulleti- n! 6530 31

Territory of Hawaii )
)ss.

City and County of Honolulu. )
" Rudolf Buchly. being duly sworn,;
deposes and says that he la the Cash
ier of The First American Savings
and Trust Company of HdwaM, Limi-
tedthat the following; schedule la a
full, true and accurate statement of
the affairs of The First American
Sa rings and Trust Company of Ha-
waii, Limited, to and Including the
30th day of June, 1916. such schedule
being required by Section No, 3327 of
the Revised Laws. 1915, of the Terri-
tory of HawalL The authorized capi-
tal of the Company la 3200,000.00, dk
Tided into . 200O .shares of the par
value of 3100.00 each.. The number ot
shares Issued Is 2000, seventy per cent
thereof, equal to 3140,000.00, has been
paid, leaving 160,000.00 subject to be.
called In. The liabilities of the Com-
psny on the 30th dsy of Juse,' 1916,
aa then ascertained were as follows:

Capital Paid In...... I 140,000.00
Reserve ............ 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 16t545.71 "
Deposits 863.444.78

- i

31,06090.49
The assets of the Company on tha

30th day of June, 1916, were? al' fol
lows:

Bills' Receivable 1 616,415.67
Bonds and Stocks.... 338313.73
Real EsUte ......... 53,7624
7Ht Prom Banks and ,.-- . -

"Bankers
Accrued Interest ,... ; 909.07

31.060,990.49
RUDOLF BUCULY, V

..Cashier.-- . -
- Subscribed snd sworn ,to' before ms '

this 17th dsy of July, I9l6.ir . ,
. . J.JL ELLIS,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
' Territory of Hawaii." 7T v : 7.

I hereby certify that the abov la a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory of HlwalV

SeaI) J." H. ELLIS;
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

Territory of HawalL ' f - .

: v?--- t 6529 6t
IN ; THE CIRCUIT ,COlJRT .OF --: TH12

. First Circuit Territrri c! Hawaii
" At Chambers- - Probate. f . .

'
In ' the Matter i of ( .ti 3 Estate ot

tr .

V Notice to Creditors. t ' .
NoUce is bereby-give- a tbir Letters

of Administration have beea issued Co
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited," a
Hawaiian. Corporktion, as Administra-
tor of the Estate of Frank O. Carlson,'
late of HUo, HawaiL.Territory oMIa-wal-l:

'
;. ;.y, f v .

. All creditors of the said esUts srs
hereby - notified to present " their
claims against the said estate duly
authenticatsd wlth proper Touchers, --

If sny exist even though tha said
claims be secured by 'mortgage upon
real estate, to the said Hawaiian
Trust Company, limited, sl its office,
120 South. King Street 'Honolulu,
within six (6) months fronv the data
of the first publication of this notice,
or within six months from the. dats
they fall due, otherwise such claims,
If any, will be forever barred.
" And all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make lm-medi-

payment to the undersigned
as such Administrator. ;

'
?

'. Dsted at Honolulu, T. IL, June 2Sth
1918. - ''. - -- i

HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, ,

Administrator of the Estate of Franky O. Carlson, Deceased.
6513 June 28, July 5, 12, 19.' 28
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y V'- - AT. THE CHC- "-

Another battins r:l cc -

Left slcfs dawn L ci;--- -.
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SAU FRANCISCO
' I Gery tint, ust belt wure

turcpezn Plai $1X0 I da? sif. totttotfcOe timcii60c DWrlf.00
1 Meet fiMU KwU in tM UUe fttatet

Kew steel and concrete struc-
ture. 250 rooms, 220 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com
fort rather han unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of4

theatre, cafe ana ietaU districts.
On car lines ramerring all
over city, fair municipal car-lin- e

direcf rr js-r L'otor Bus
meets trail Jtfcamers.
Hotel Btcwtrl 1 wcnfteJ s

IsUnd Hs4itiiirs. Cbt
address TnwstV 4 .B O Oola.

f1 PLEASANTQN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

. COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS : 10 BATHS

7

Ualiiaiva Hotel
KeefTy 100 feet eletstion; near d
Jet; grand scenery;' fine can flshlna
ror particulars address is, J KRUSS.

Wahlawa. Phone 03M

f--6

HCmirs TAVERN
Meet Papular Peach Resort In

- r the city, - v .

"

Rates that are Rrght--H

America an Eeropftn Plan,
"On the Beach at Walklkr

"The ROf.lAGOY"
A Luxurieua Heme Hpttl

V 1429 Makikl St: Phone 3675

. WaHa seeing the Volcano sto
: xt:-..- -

THE VOLCANO HOUSE.
Hawaiian Teura Co. '

:-- ?! Merchant Stv' Phone 1M1

MESSENGER
, . AND

LAUNDRY gs

Manufacturers Shoe Col ld.
Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fcrj Ct. Phone 1 7 82

Fcr Good Ice j ;

- OAIIU ICEC

E caver Eoard': ""; :

fcr Better Walls jH
s

: and CeiHns '

: it LEWERSt COOKE

. ' . -

s V, '- .Jl i.

- t gMMMwsaaajjJLAsBsBsaSaMssssss

ti'mnmi PAitK
.Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
'

; I.Ierchant, .near Fort.

CAITTON DRY GOODS
v couPAiry v -

.4fs .SBSBS ..v

Hotel SU near Bethel St.

: Oriental Art Goods

f i" Fort, above Berctanla

INDIVIDUAI. STYLES
m T.TILTiTWERY

Direct from New York
MISS POWEft,?osKm Bid.

: DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

: Fashion Center for Menj"

0 VloleC Ewa of Fort

t .

THE von HAMM-YOUN- C CO.
LTO Honolulu.

Aaent

BAILEY
Furniture Co,

Love BIdg., 1144-114- 6 Fort St.

Collegian Clothes
for

Particular People
At THE CLARION

CUT GLASS
One-thir- d off

this week
H. CULMAN, LTD.

For Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Gall

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Phone 1515 1079 Alakea

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

KOOAK HEADQUARTERS
106 Fert 8treet

W. W. AEtAiJA CO. .

Tailors ;
Kin St.r between Fort

and Bethel

Lehna Butter :

Parker Ranch' Beef
. , Delicatessen of Quality

' Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3345

Y. TAKAKUWA & Cd;
"y-J-- : Limited.

f

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
Sanftary Cans woo4 lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King 8L

; DEVELOPING
PRINTING .ENLARGING

Best In the- Clt.
' Honolulu Picture Pramlns e

T. 8upply 06." '

WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort St; i
Have You Had Your Feet
u MFootographed' ' Yet? f

REGAL BOOT SHOP
; Fort and Hottl Streets

The vaterhbuse Co., Ltd.
TJnderwood v TypewriterSt;

YOUNG BUILDING

HONOLULU IIUSIC CO,

; Everything Musical
FortJ next to the Clarion

Phone 147. .

For that Pure,
Delicious Ice Cream

Telephone 4225
RAWLEY'S

SILVA'S TOGGERY
' Umlted

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

'Elks' Building. King Street

FURNISH .YOUR HOME RIGHT
By fitting it throughout with our

dependable electric fixtures.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 4344 ; 1135 Fort St.

MUTUAL
Phone 1574

WIRELESS

IN THE REALM OF THE
FEMiNlNE

A Pretty
Evtbt TTOVA5 WA5T8 a pretty mouth.
Next to the eyes, it Is the important
feature of the face. A small mouth
denotes a weak disposition unless It
is part of a diminutive and pretty
face; a full mouth often betokens a
sensuous not necessarily sensual
nature, a wide mouth la sympathetic,
a thin-lippe- d mouth hypocritical, and
the sign of a narrow mind. A hard
mouth makes the face cruel much
of your expression Is In your lips;
you want then to cult irate as soft
and sweet a look as possible.

Actresses usually hare pretty
mouths, because they have learned
to keep their lips In soft lines while
In repose, because they have prac-
tised the art of a pretty smite, and
because the variety of parts they take
and the necessity- - of pronouncing
their words distinctly has helped
nake their Hps flexible. Which

xaeeus that they bare expressive
2uoutbs, And that helps much in
a beauty quest.

. For to-da- y beauty is measured by
Intelligence. X peach-blo- w com-
plexion, fine eyea and a Cupid's-bo- w

mouth count for little In the long
run, if the brain is not behind them.
In fact, to-da-y, the woman who wins
at the start la the one whose face
shews she thinks and feels and sym-
pathizes with the problems of her
fellow-me- n. This is' a part of the
emlnlst movement and it means

greater beauty to those who follow it.
The model in the picture is shown

with Hps puckered up to whistle.
This position and action tend . to
make the lines of the mouth softer,
to produce that flexible expression
mentioned above. Whistling is a
good beauty exercise.

-- Questions and Answers
' I Ac fwft &augttron nineteen, tM
other Mtttntem. Tht nineteen-year-ol- d
one unusually thin, and. though healthy, .
absolutely undeveloped. Her younger tit-
ter, on the contrary, is a rounded a a
girt that age thould ha. . Could you rug-ge- tt

tonict or exrrdttt for the development
of h ft and outt etpecialluf Mother of
Tteo.

iProtacted by George Matthew Adams

PRACTICAL FASHIONS NOW IN VOGUE

One of the early successes of the
summer dress season is the taffetas
coat, which: well deserves tl:t popular-i- t

yit is attaining. It Is a most use-
ful possession and is met in a variety
ot forms," long1 and short in measure-
ment, 'with a fluting basque, godet
pleats, or the straight, full and very
curtailed sack appearance which to
some girls is becoming.

Dark blue , and black taffetas are
possibly the two most sensible choices
in materials, but If a less utilitarian
need were to be considered that pret-
ty shot shade, "pigeon's throat,"
would be effective and would accord
well with black and white and the
mauve and white gowns worn so
much.

'The little tight coat with a full
basque has introduced a new outline
Into the world of fashion. And it
seems that this coat has come to stay.
It is a curious garment, which moulds
the figure to the waistline the latter
being slightly raised and which then
curves out into a generously wide
basque.
; feome of these coats have shaped

basques covered with gathered frills
about four inches wide; others have
pleated basques which takes a good
deal of material. In tussure, linen,
shantung or taffetas these basqued
coats are distnictly attractive, but it
must be confessed that they tend to
make the figure look heavy, even
clumsy.

Once again it has happened that wo-

men have refused to accept panniers.
They say, and with reason, that this
type of dress is unsuitable for ordin-
ary wear; that it belongs to a pe-

riod when . woman's chief occupation
In. life was to look charming and to
dance a minuet. The autocratic dress-
makers who have tried so hard to
make a pannier revival popular have
had to accept defeat.

The new capes are attractive and
they ' are very easily made. Just a
circular piece of supple material
in eloche form which moulds the
shoulders and covers the" hips.
Practical and Useful.

These short capes are practical and
useful. They are easily made and
easily thrown on, and they give a
finished appearance to a 6imple little
gown made of fine serge, nun's veil-
ing, fancy summer cloth, and so on.
Many women girls, too object to
going out without an outer garment of
some kind. And the new capes take
the place of an expensive jacket l

When a cape is made of thin faced
doth, and this is a favorite material,
it does not require any lining. The
hem should be finished with four
rows cf machine stitching with sjlk
of course and the big turn-ove- r col-

lar should be treated in the same way.
Then a large button, as handsome as
possible, should be attached at either
side of the neck, and a little cord loop
introduced at one side. In this way
the cape can be closed at the throat
or thrown back ever the shoulders.
Home Maae Accessories-Man- y

of the piris of today have a
wonderful knack with ribbons and
flowers and are developing it with the
happiest results in so varying one

k that it looks like two or more
different drosses. They may have
l)Pad that suh an arrnngoment was
the eccnomicai one practised by their

Motilh
Seplp Perhaps nome spinal trouble pr-td- U

proper development on the part o
your oldest fir I. This frequently retards
growth and natality. Tb beet thins i
plenty ot lep and out-of-do- or exercise,

;? "
..--

"WTkiaHinj; neTp ae the lip$ firm
and flexible

sod a fleah-bnildi- aa diet Get hooka oa
Dr. Mooller'a famous system of exercise
and have her practise these.

Should a talf ton with hair threa
inches long, ttart to lota it right axoaut
Reader.

Reply They fenerally lose It' riew hair
wlir come In doe course. A little olive oil
rubbed Into the scalp at this age will make
the new hair stronger.

V;

grandmother in the days of small
dress allowances.

To their aid a multitude of lively
ribbons have come,, broad, of medium
width' and very narrow,, with delight
ful 1 blossom centres and bold black,
or dark edges sometimes tipped with
bullion.

One girl has made a broad belt for
her muslin frock, like a Swiss one
turned upside down, so that the
straight line defines the slenderness
of her waist and the point is carried
up-- to the fichu she affects. At one
side she has slashed the belt to mark
the appearance of three ends which
hang far down upon her skirt.

A highly polished colored leather
ceinture and a little narrow tie-sas- h

will vary the appearance of her sim-
ple gown, and she will change the
neckwear also- - of her frock. She has
another successful arrangement for
turning an afternoon frock into one
for the evening by swathing a width
of brocaded silk round her waist and
letting it aang at the back in the
pointed swallowtaif train now worn
again.

Nowadays we had the mo3t elab-
orate taffetas gowns decorated with
broderie Anglalse 'worked by hand,
and; a 'summer blouse seen recently
was expressed in pale rose linen and
richly ornamented with openwork em-

broidery done in pale rose washing
silk. Underneath there yas a slip
fcodice made of ivory white pongee
and the blouse was finished with a
Puritan collar and deep cuffs made
of very fine Valenciennes insertion
and cobweb muslin. We mention this
blouse because so many girls are
clever at embroidery; charming and
really, useful things might be achiev
ed in spare moments.

BILLY SUNDAY .WARNS GIRLS

Following are some of Billy Sun-
day's epigrams in the course of his
sermon to 14,000 Trenton women:

"Many a girl has found out, after
she has married, that she would hae
been a great deal better off had she
died an old maid." '

"Many a girl would rather have died
aji old maid than to have been tied up
to a cigarette-smokin- g, cussing liber-
tine."

"The trouble with the American girl
is that she holds herself too cheap."

"Girls should not advertise their
actions in the sign 'Man Wanted
Quick.' That's the surest way not to
catch a man."

"Mothers should net teach their
daughters that the only thing in this
wcrld Is to get married."

"Woman lives on a higher plane
than man, morally."

"A good woman is the best thins
this side of Heaven and a bad women
is the worst thing this side of Hell."

A London hospital supports a.mo-- i

toreycle ambulance for dogs and otner
small animals.

Cn jrxT Granulated Eyelids
JilPJf (3 Eyes Mffcmed by expo--

sure io on, uimihq niae. ,' I t J ft UM

quic iuy rciierca oy narm
Sl tyeRcoicdy.NoSrnartjiig,

iutt Eye Comfort 0 At
Your Druggist's 50a per Bottle. Htrte Eye
Serve inTube 25c ForBeokstffeeEjeFraatk
JQnwruu or Hsriae Eye Seaeij Ce.( Ckiciso

The Adding
and Listing
Machine
that
minimizes
human effort
the

Wales '20'
, Visible

Shown by the

Hawaiian Hews Co., Ltd.

Bishop St

1

JEWELRY
Manufactured to Order and Re-

paired. Work Guaranteed
J. E. GOMES

307 Boston Bldg.

ATTENTION
NATIONAL GUARD

All of Moss Books on Sale-- At

ARLEIHG ' S

rVTCHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant St Honolulu

SPECIAL SALE

Grate Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YEE CHAN & CO..
Corner King and Bethel Street!

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, etc.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone, 1410 5

J Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

Gruenhagen'a 'Blue Ribbon

Chocolate!
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'JNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort above King St

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen upstair.

Removal Notice
Sang Yuen Kee, formerly of Nuuanu,

near King, is now located at 165 S.
Klrm St, opp. V. H.-- General
hardware, and. household, utensils;
plumbing and tinning. Phone 4727.

CHOP SUI
93 North KingStreet

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone,
No. 1713

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY",
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

lh3 wm
ffotr Clothes
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Ctrnctures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj
ects. Phone 1045.

Island Meats
And Vegetables

Retail and Wholesale
Territorial Marketing Division

Maunakea nr. Queen. Phone 1840

We Pack
Steamer
Baskets
To Order.

Phone M-7-- 1

OceariSoSfleamG&TiDpCQ.
Vk DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8lsrr .. July 25
Ventura Aug. 13
Sonoma . Sept 5
Sierra . . . ...Sept 2d

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Watson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Matsonla July 13

S. S. Lurllne July 23

S. 8. Wilhelmlna Aug. 1

S. S. Manoa Aug. 3

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company

or about the dates
FOR THE' ORIENT:

S. S. Persia Maru Aug. 19

S. S. Tenyo Maru Sept. 1

S. S. Nippon Maru Sept 16

S. S. Shinyo Maru Sept 29

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change without notice. .

For Victoria and' Vancouver: For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura1 ...July 21 Makura ......Aug. t
Niagara .....Aug. 18 Niagara ...Sept.

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0 LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO JLEBIVX

Thursday, July 20
Maui Claudlne, str.

Friday, July 21.
Sydney Makura, C.-- str,

Saturday, July 22.
San Francisco Mexican, A.-- str,
Hllo Mauaa Kea, I.--I str.

VESSELS TO DEPART 1
.Thursday, July 20

Hilo Matsonla, Matson str.
Kauai Maui, I.-- I. str.

Friday, July 21.
Vancouver Makura, C. A. str..
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.

Saturday, July 22.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

MAILS 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San' Francisco Mexican. July 22.
Sydney Makura. July 21.
Yokohama Dalren Mam, July 19.
Yokohama China. July 18.
China and Japan Persia Manx,

July 25.
Vancouver Maknra, Aug. 9.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, July 2.7.

Japan & China China, Aug. 8.
Sydney Makura, July 21.
Vancouver Mikura, July 21.
Manila U. 8. A. T. Sheridan, July

15.

TRANSPORT 8XBYIC1 1
Thomas, at Gan Francisco.
Sherman left Honolulu June 14.
Sheridan, left Honolulu July 14.
Logan, at San Francisco.
Dix, left Manila June 25.
Buford left Nagasaki, July 17.

Thei longest timd on record for
which a swimmer has remained un-

der water is six minutes 29 4--5 sec-
onds.

OFFICE OF QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

NOTICE.

Hereafter all EMPLOYERS, whether
Indemnified or not by COMPENSA-
TION INSURANCE, will be held llaoie
.or all hospital charges incurrea
the treatment of employes received a
their instance.

By crder of the Trustees.
WERNER ROEHL,

Superintendent.
Honolulu, June 24, 1916.

6510 Im

TIDES, SUN

High Hto High
r. .Dat-e-

TldeLar&a Small

P.M. FT. A.M.

July 17 5:46 1.9 5:40
" IS 6:2:1 1.7 6:41

M 19 ... 6:56 1.4 7: 4G

a.m. p.m.
" 20 ... 8:5.7 1.2 7:6

21 . ..10:04 1.4 7:.'.4
" 22 ...11:0S 1.5 s::!7

p.m.
23 ..12:05 1.6

Timo not stated hr tables.
Last quarter o'f the

SAN FHANCISCa

FOR SYDNEY:

lonsma July 31
Sierra Aug. 21
".ntu-- 4 Sept It
Sonoma ..Oct 2

- - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Manoa July 18

S. S. Matsonla July 2

S. S. Lurline Aug. 1

S. S. Wilhelmina Aug. 9

will call at and leave Honolulu on
mentioned belew

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 3. Persia Maru July 23

S. 8. Tenyo Maru Aug. 3

S. 8. Nippon Mam Aug. 23

8. S. Shinyo Maru. ... . .Sept 5

H. HACKFELD & CO.- -

Limited v-
-.

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

JAMES NOTT,MR.
Plumber and 8heet Metal

Worker

Phone 2558 74 S. Btretanla

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLIS-CHALMER- S CO.

Honolulu Iron Works, Ltd.--

F R E I Q H T
and "MM T I C K,E T 3

Also reservations
I fMCCNlSHASal I any point on the

. mainland- - V'

See WELLS-FAR- .
GO 6. CO 72 S,
King. St, Tel. 1515

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

. .. OUTWARD. ''.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kanaka and

Way Stations i: 15 a, xn 3:20 p..
For Pearl City, Ewa MCI and Way

Stations 17:30 a. xa 9:15 aj ta
11:30 a nv 2:15 p. m 3:0 p. fit,
5:15 p. nt, i$:30 p. m tU:l$ p. m.
, For Wahlawa and Lellehua 'lliOJ

a. 2:40 p,m, fi;QQ p. PU
11:30 p. m. '

For LeUehoa f:00 . la,

INWARD .... ,
Arrive Honolulu - from Kanaka,

Walalua and Waiauae :JI a. ra,
5:30 p. m. .. .
Arrive Honolulu from Eva If 111 and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. xnv S:3I a. el,
11:02 a. nL, n:38 p. m., 4:14 p.
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wtilawa and

LeHehua-9- :15 a. nt, :! p. m
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m.
Toe Halelwa Limited, a two-hoa-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Peart City, Kwa
Mill and Walanae.

Daily. fExcept Sunday. SSaadar
only. "- -

G. P. DENISCN, P. C. SMITH,
8uorintrCwtt C P. A.

AND MOON.

MoonLow Low
. a MM... Sun Sun Rises

1UW5B 8eta and.Large Small Sti
A.M. A.M.

Rises
0:18 10 :44 5:29 6: in 9:04
0:52 11 :42 5:29 6:4.1 9:41

P-1- m.
:50 5:S0 6:42 10:18

7 :19 5:30 6:42 10:56
U 4 :24 5:30 fi:4l 11:33

:0S :s 5:31 6":41 .J. .

moon July 21 St.

5:31 6:41 0:15 .


